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EVENTS OF THE NEXT
five years may prove this to be
the most significant book of
this century.
People of the Western World
would be STUNNED! - DUMBFOUNDED! - if they knew!
The governments of the
United States, Britain , Canada,
Australasia, South Africa, would
immediately institute drastic
changes in foreign Policy - would
set in motion gigantic crash
programs -IF THEY KNEW!
They COULD know! But THEY
DON'T KNOW!
WHY?

A

in w orld events is
erupt in the next four to seven

STAGGERING TURN

due

to

years. It will involve vio lentl y th e Un ited States,
Britain, \ 1(1estern Euro pe, the Middle East.
It's already rath er late for t he free world to come AWAKE
to the real meaning behi nd current world events !
W HY do not th e world 's leaders see what is coming?
WHY are the world's best minds unseeing - the heads of state,
scientists , educator s, editors, news analysts, bankers, industrialists, lea ders in busin ess a nd commerce?
T hey are totally unaware!
W HY ?
Becau se t hey have been falsely educa ted and deceived
into closing their minds to t he GREAT CAUSES behin d world
events and t rends. This world has been falsely educated to
IGNORE causes, and deal wit h EFFECTS! Yet all t he world's
problems and ills are, simp ly, a matter of CAUSE and EFFECT.
T here is a cause tha t ha s produ ced strife an d war; poverty,
wretchedn ess, inequ alit y; crime , disease, mental ills. Bu t the
lead ers do not know!
Worid ooExplosion Soon to Erupt

The world 's lead ers are th e ed ucated of t he world . But
th ey were not educated in BASIC TRUTHS - t he foundations of
right knowledge. T he most necessary knowle dge is not being
tau ght !
They do not know WHAT man is - or WHY! They know
nothing of t he P URPOSE or MEA NI NG of life! T hey were not
taught to distinguish th e TRUE VALUES from the false.
They did not learn THE REAL CAUSES - the way to
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peace, to happiness, to univ ersal abundance. Nor, th e CAUSES
of war, unhappiness, inequ ality, world-chaos.
They kno w nothing of the P URPOSE being worke d out here
below. Consequently t hey guide humanity on a course in con/lict wit h t hat P urpose, wrea king havoc upon a distressed ,
su fIering, unhappy man kind.
Lacking knowl ed ge of t he way to peace - t he world does
not ha ve peace! Lea ders ta lk of peace - th ey profess to wo rk
for peace - t hey cry out for PEACE - wh ile t hey give approval
and blind acceptance to THE WAY t hat produces WAR!
This world has simply been GOING THE WRONG WAY!
This world is giving assent , a nd confer ring civiliza tio n's
accep tance on TH E WAYS th a t are t he CAUSES of all th e world's
ills.
And now we a re fast approachi ng the final grand smas h
EXPLOSION that is going to stagger t he minds of man beyond
the boun ds of sanity!
Forces are at work today on plans, programs, conspiracies ,
movemen ts, that soon will eru p t into a WORLD-EXPLOSION of
VIOLENCE and CHAOS such as never happ ened before, a nd never
will again! Men today are tampering wit h forces of nat ure
they lack the pru dence, know ledge, ab ility and wisdom to
control.
In thi s folly of educated ignoran ce, it has become fashionabl e to day and intellectually titilla tin g to ignore th e GREAT
BASIC CAUSE of all t hings - the FACT of t he P URPOSE being
worked out here below, and of th e MASTER PLAN for its wor king out - of t he invisible but Supreme POWER now soon to
intervene and dra sti cally alter the course of history - before
mankind bla sts itself out of existence!
Unreal though it may seem to those steeped in mod ern
educationa l deceptions, some 2,500 years ago t he Supreme
Power of t he Universe inspired a ma n named Isaiah to write,
quoting H im t hus: " I am God , and there is none like me,
declaring the end from th e beginning, and from ancient tim es
the things that a re not yet don e, saying, 'M y counsel shall
stan d'" (Is aiah 46: 9-10) .
The great world Powers a re form ulating th eir policies-
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laying t heir plans. But the next five to seven years will see
astounding events exp lode in a manner very different than the
nat ions plan! W HY?
Never a Mis s!

Because th ere is th e Great GOD who says: "The ETERNAL
wrecks the purposes of pa gans ; He brings to not hing what the
nations plan: but th e ETERNAL'S PURPOSE stands forever, and
what He plans will last from age to age . .. The E TERNAL looks
from heav en, beholding all mankind: from where He sits, He
sca ns all who inh abit the world; He who alone mad e their
min ds, He not es all they do" (Psalm 33: 10-15, Moffatt translation) .
T his same ETERNAL GOD said, "T o whom, then, will ye
liken me? or sha ll I be equa l? sait h the Holy One. Lift up
your eyes on high, and behold who ha th created th ese
things . . ." An d aga in, "Behold the na tions are as a drop of a
buc ket, an d are counted as the small dust of t he ba lance . . .
ALL NATIONS befo re Him are as nothing . . ." (Isaiah 40 :25 26,15,17) .
Through His inspired Prophets, the Great God caused to
be written, some 2,500 yea rs ago, and preserved in writing to
our tim e, prop hecies filling approximately a third of t he whole
Bibl e. In them, He named every city of conseq uence of that
time on eart h - and also, every na tion! And He foretold
precisely what would , through th e yea rs, happen to every city
and every nation!
In every instance , the prophecies CAME TO PASS!
What was prophesied HAPPENED to Babylon, to Tyre,
Sidon, Ashkelon, Ashdod , Ekron - to Egypt, Assyria, Cha ldea,
Persia, Greece and Rome!
TH ERE HAS NOT BEEN A MISS! T hose prophecie s were
ACCURATE.
For t he astounding proof, write for t he free booklet,
Th e Proof of th e Bible. Leaders in government - men of
science - are without excuse when they dism iss without examina tion such astounding evidence of prophetic accuracy.
And now, in other prophecies, the SAME SUPREME GOD
has foretold precisely WHAT IS GOING TO HAPPEN TO TH E
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Uni ted Slates. British Co mmonwealth in Propb u y
S TATES,

TH E

BRI TISH

NAT IONS,

\VESTERN

E UROPE,

THE l\IWDLE EAST, R USSIA!
Best Minds -

Tota l Ignorance

Yet the BEST MINDS in the world are in total ign oran ce
of th e unprecedented ca ta clysm that is ab out to st rike!
And WHY have t hese prophecies no t been understood or
believ ed ?
Because t he vital KEY that unl ocks prophecy to our understa nding had been lost. That KEY is the IDENTITY of the
UNITED STATES and the BRITISH PEOPLES in Biblical prophecy.
That KEY ha s been found!
We pres ent it to those whose unprejud iced eyes a re willing to see , in th is book.
The events prophesied to st rike t he American and British
peop les in the next four to seven years are SURE!
That is why even ts of t he next four to seven years may
prove this to be the most significant hook of t his cent ury.
God sa ys : " Sur ely th e Lord ETERNAL will do nothing,
, but He revea leth His secret unto His serv ants the proph ets"
(Amos 3 :7 ) .
These colossa l worl d events, shrinki ng t he first t wo world
wars into insignificance, WILL COME, on schedule, but not until
the WARNING has been mad e AVAILABLE for those whose eyes
are willing to see. This book gives you the KEY that will unlo ck
closed doors!

C ha p te r I
THE LOST MASTER KEY
HA S BEEN FOUND

T

incredible , bu t it's true! Edito rs, newscasters, foreign corres pon dents, do not un derstand th e
real meaning of th e world news th ey repor t, ana lyze and
discuss.
Heads of Government a re utterly un aware of th e t rue
significance of t he very world -shaking even ts with which th ey
dea l! They have no conception of where t hese even ts are
leading.
Incredible? Perha ps - but true!
Winston Ch urchill declared before t he Unite d States Congress, ".. . he mu st indeed have a blind soul who canno t see
that some great purpose and design is bein g work ed out here
below of which we have t he honor to be t he fait hful servan ts."
But he did not understand that Purpose! That great Purpose
long a go was MASTER-PLANN ED by the MASTER-MIND of th e
Un ivers e.
H IS MAY SOUN D

The re IS Purpose

It is true, though almost totally unrealized -

mankind

IVas put on t his earth for a PURPOSE ! And th e Maker of man-

kin d sent along, with the human product of His making , an
INSTRUCTION BOOK to revea l t hat Purpose, and to guide ma n
in happily, enjoyably fulfilling it.
But the hu man race has rejected t he revelation and the
guidance, and has preferr ed to st umble on in t he da rkness
of it s own futil e reasonings.
About one third of that Instruction Book is devoted to
basic EDUCATION - revealin g to ma n the necessary foundational kno wledge otherwise undiscoverable and unknowable -
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knowledge of what ma n is, why he is, where his destiny may
lead, how to reach it and live happily along t he way - revea ling kn owled ge of t he t rue values as distinguished from t he
false; kn owledge of THE WAY to peace, happiness, abundant
well-being.
In other words, the most necessary of all knowledgethe FOUNDATION on which to build discoverable, ascertainable
knowledge.
Another approximate third of t hat Book is devoted to
HISTORY - to t hose events and experiences fulfilling th e MASTER
PLAN during th e first four millenniums of man 's mortal sojourn, as examples for our admonition and guidance today.
And t hen approximately a third - grasp this ! an entire
third - of our Maker's revelation to mankind is devoted to
infallible PROPHECY - writing the histo ry of future events, before they occur. These foretold future events reveal the GREAT
PURPOSE being finally worked out - being brought to its completion!
Now see WHY heads of state, news analysts, and t he great
minds of our time do not comprehend the real meaning of
world even ts as they are sha ping up right now!
WHY This Ignorance

A rational and right knowl edge of this great PURPOSE and of the Creator's MASTER PLAN - of where, in the progression of those foreordai ned events, we stand today - and of
major happenings prophesied yet to occur - t his KNOWLEDGE
is th e essential basi s for UNDERSTANDING the significance and
true meaning of today's dyn ami c world news!
Without this vital knowl edge, none dealing in news gathering and news repo rting - none responsible for govern ment
policies - can UNDERSTAND cur rent world happenings or where
they are lead ing.
And not one saddled with such responsibilities does know!
WHY?
T wo REASONS, primarily!
1) They have been deceived by false educa tion, appealing to the vanity of intellect, into prejudicial and disdainful
rejection of the divine Revelation, which alone can impart
this UNDERSTANDING; and ,

Lost Master Ke y Has Bee n Found
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2) The vita l KEY necessary to unlock closed doors of
Biblical pr ophecy had been lost!
The grea t world Powers of our time have been, and are,
the United States , the Sovie t Union, Great Bri tain, Germa ny,
France, and other western European nations.
The missin g vital KEY is, simp ly, the identity of t hese
great world Powers in Biblical prophecy! T he staggering and
cataclysmic world -shaking events soon to eru pt upon a shocked,
st unned, bewildered world relate dir ectly and specifically to
the United States, Bri tain , Germany an d western Europe, an d
Russia .
Not knowin g HOW an d WHERE these na tions are specifically mentioned in basic and maj or prop hecies, the educated
of the world have been utterly blinded to the PLAIN AND
SIMPLE MEANING of prophecy!
Du e to this LOST KEY, more than anything else, the Bible
has come to be discredited and rejected in this world's educational system. The unproved and unprovable theory of evolution has been craft ily substit uted as th e FOUNDATIONAL CONCEPT which becomes the supposed rational approach to knowledge .
The colossal tragedy of it! Our peoples, being thus falsely
and decepti vely educated from lit tle children, have, in a supposed era of adva nced ra tionalism and enlightenme nt, ac tually been groping ar ound and flound ering in the darkness of
ignoran ce, misunderstanding and confusion, fatally UNAWARE
of th e earthshak ing ca tas t rophe into which they are being
directly plun ged!
Shut Eyes -

Closed Ears

T hus our peoples have forgotten and depa rted far from
their Maker. They have shut their eyes, and closed their ears
to His dynamic Revelation to mankind, which, to ears that
could hea r, THUNDERS out the life-and-death WARNING to those
in the responsible positions of Power!
Is it now too late ?
Have our leaders become so blinded - so steeped in a
decepti ve false education - so stultified - that they cannot
be AROUSED from slumbe r?
GOD HELP US NOW! Ti me is fast closing ill on us!
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But the all-important MAsTER KEY has been found !
That KEY is knowledge of the astonishing identity of the
Ameri can and British peoples - as well as the Gennan - in
Biblical proph ecies!
This very eye-opening , astounding IDENTITY is the strongest PROOF of the inspiration an d authority of the Holy Bible!
It is, at the same ti me, the strongest proof of t he very active
existence of THE LIVING GOD!
An exciting, pulsat ing, vital third of all the Bible is devoted
to PROPHECY! And approximately 90 percent of all prophecy
pertai ns to OUR TIME, now, in this latter half of the twenti et h
cent ury!
It is a WARNING to us - to our English-speaking peoples
- of imm ediate and life-and-dea th imp ort!
The prophecies come alive once their doors are opened
by this now-discovered MASTER KEY!
This book will open, to open mind s, this hitherto closed
vital third of all the Bib le. No sto ry of fiction ever was so
strange , so fascina ting, so absorbing, so packed with interest
and suspense, as this gripping story of our iden tity - and
our ancest ry!
Throu gh it ALMIGHTY GOD gives momentous WA R NIN G!
Those who read, and heed , may be spared un precedented cataclysmic tragedy soon to strike!
If our peoples , and thei r governments, will awaken, heed,
a nd return to th eir Living GOD, then our nations may be spa red!
God help us to UNDERSTAND!

Chapter II
PROPHECIES CLOSED UNTIL
NO Jf/!
NE MIGHT ASK, were not Biblical pr ophecies closed and
sea led? Indeed they were - until now! And even now
t hey can be understood only by those who possess the
Master KEY to unlock th em!
But we ha ve rea ched the approximate END of 6,000 years
of Biblical history. We ha ve reached the END of an AGE! We
are entering, right now, the world CRISiS at the CLOSE of the
present civilization. We face, today, conditions such as the
world never before ha s witnessed!

O

Stark Question of Survival

Today t he BIG problem is the stark question of SURVIVAL!
For the first time in world history, the weapons of mas s dest ruct ion exist which can erase all life from the earth.
Chiefs of government and world-famous scientists have
been saying publicly we must ad just to living in fear of
human annihila tion, with no solutio ns in sight.
This world condition, in all its basic face ts , is plainly
described in the voluminous pro phecies of the Bibl e. And there,
alon e, is the SOLUTION revealed! T here, alone, may be found
HOPE and ASSURANCE for the futur e - for a BETTER world for the peaceful and happy WORLD TOMORROW!
To those prejudicially cynical toward this Word of God
I say: It is now your only hope! Science offers NO SOLUTIONS!
The politician s and hea ds of government have no an swers!
In the Bible, alone, you will find the a dvance news of what is
now CERTAIN to occur - and occur it will before mankind
blasts itself out of existence!
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Bu t , ano ther objec tor might as k, are not most of th e prophecies out dated OLD T estament writings, a ddressed only to
t he an cient na tion Is rael, of no concern to us in our time? And
the an swer is an emphati c NO! These scintilla ting, dyn ami c
prophecies were, most of them, N EVER given to ancient Israel.
Pro p he cie s Fo r NOW!

The plain t ruth is, these prophecies were writ ten for
and for no previous people or time !
They pertain to world condit ions of TODAY, and could not have
been understood until to day!
One of the very pivotal Books of proph ecy is th e Book
of Daniel. Actually , the pro phet Da niel was not the au th or of
t he Book known by his nam e. The Living GOD was its Aut hor !
The message was tran smitted to Daniel by God's angel. Daniel
put to writi ng, to be preserved un til our tim e, what he heard.
At the very close of his Book , Dan iel wrote : "An d I
heard, but I underst ood not : then sa id I , '0 my Lord , wha t
sha ll be t he end of t hese t hings?' And he sa id, 'Go th y way ,
Daniel; for the word s are closed up an d sea led till t he ti me
of t he end . . . and non e of t he wicked shall understand ; but t he
wise sha ll un derstand'" (Daniel 12: 8-10 ) .
So the pro phecies of Daniel were CLOSED, sea led, locked
up, until now! But today we are living in "the time of the
end." Today the "wise" DO understand! But who are "the
wise" ? Only those who fear an d obey God - and who ha ve
t he Master K EY to unl ock th e locked-up proph ecies! God says:
"T he fear of t he ETERNAL is the beginning of wisdom: a good
UNDERSTANDING ha ve all they th a t do His Commandments !"
(Psalm 111 : 10.) And even most pro fessi ng " Christi an s" refuse
utterly to do t hat! No wond er t hey can't understand!
And don't forget, the specific KEY that unl ocks th ese
closed doors of prophecy is th e defini te kno wledge of t he t rue
iden tity of the American and Brit ish nations, as t hey are mentioned in th ese prophecies!
Stop a momen t and THINK!
If th e pro phe cies Dani el wrote could no t be understood
by him - if th ey were "cl osed up and sea led till the t ime of
the end" - till t his latter half of the Twentieth Cent ury as the an gel said, and as D ani el wro te - t hen they were
OU R P EOPL E OF OU R TIME ,

Prophecies Closed Until

to: OU ·/
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CLOSED to the ancient I sraelites of tha t day - they contained
no message for Dani el's tim e!
T HINK a little further !
These prophecies cou ld not have been given to , or known
by the ancient Kin gdom of Is rael! Da niel wrote in an d after
the t ime of the Chaldea n King Nebuchadnezzar's invasion and
captivity of th e Kingdom of J UDAH, 604 to 585 B.C . But the
Kingdom of ISRAEL had long before been invad ed, conquered ,
and its people moved out of Palestine - transporte d as slaves
to Assyri a - 721 to 718 B.C. (II Kin gs 17: 18, 23-24), 117
to 133 yea rs before Daniel wrote! Years before th e Book of
Daniel was written. most of the Assyria ns, wit h those Israelite
slaves, ha d migrated from a ncient Assyria northwest towa rd
Eur ope! How far northwest - wh ere they finally settled - was
not then known! They had become known as "the Lost Te n
Tribes."
Bu t today, we do kno w!
T oday, as Daniel wrot e (12:4), knowledge bas, indeed,
increased! The whereabouts of t he "Lost T en Tribes" is one
of the ancie nt mysteries now cleared up! Bu t in Dani el's day
t hey were lost from view - as if the ea rth had opened her
mouth and swallowed them!
Not Fo r Old Te st a m e nt Isr a e l

Dan iel's prophecy, the n, was not a message to the Old
T estament Kingdom of Israel!
Now THINK FURTHER!
Nor was this prophecy a messa ge for the Old Testament
Kingdo m of J udah ! When Daniel wrote, the Jews already were
slaves in Babylon! Dan iel was one of the bri lliant young prin ces
of J ud ah, specially chosen for service in the king's palace in
Bab ylon (D aniel l :3-6) . Dan iel's str enuous du ties in t he Gentile King 's service did not allow him to deliver this closed and
seale d message to the scattered Jewish slaves! I n this conditio n of slavery, th e Jews ha d no system of religious meetings
- no priesthood. There was no such thi ng as a printing press
- no way to pr int and distribut e literature. And besides, the
prophecy was "closed up and sealed, till the time of the end"
- our time, now! The Book of Dani el was not a message for
the J ews of Old Testamen t times!
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FINALLY REALIZE:

It is emphatically clear that these prophecies pertain to
NO TIME but to our tim e, in this Twentieth Century!
Then KNOW THIS, furt her!!
The greatest mystery Book of the entire Bible, to most,
has been the Book of Revelation. But the Book of Daniel is
the KEY to the Book of Revelation. And in the Book of Re velation, solely and alone, do we find the world events of all
prophecies correlat ed in order of t ime sequence. The Book
of Revelation, then, holds the KEY for putting together all of
the prophecies in proper time order! And t he Revelation, too,
was a closed and sealed Book - UNTIL our time, now, with
the reali za tion th a t th e Living J ESUS is the Revelator - and
that He ha s stripped off the seals, and opened this mystery
Book to righ t unders tanding!
And where does that lead us?
To the fact th at PROPHECY GENERALLY was written and
preserved for our time today! And some 90 percent of all
proph ecy pertains actually to th is la tter half of the Tw entieth
Century!
And the one central MASTER K EY to prophecies as a whole
is the identity of the United S tates and th e Bri tish nat ions
in these prophecies for today!
These prophecies could not pertain to any tim e previ ous
to our precarious present!
It may not be generally reali zed - but neither Britain
nor the Uni ted States becam e great world powers until the
Nineteenth Cent ury! Suddenly, in the very beginning of th e
Nineteenth Century th ese two - until t hen sma ll, min or
countries - sud denly spurted to na tional power and greatness
among nations, as no na tions had ever grown and multiplied
in weal th , resour ces and power before!
By 1804 Londo n had become the fina ncia l hub of t he
world. The United States had exploded ont of it s swaddling
clothes of the 13 origina l states, and acquired th e expansive
Louisian a Purchase. It was fast sp rou ting up to become the
mightiest nation of all time! But Britain burst forth to grea t ness
first, and until th e world wars had become th e greatest EMPIRE,
or COMMONWEALTH of nations in all history!

Prophecies Closed Unti l N ourl
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THE LOUISIANA PURCHASE - the bigge st s ingle gain in territory fo r the United States.
It opened up the va st Mississippi basin and put it und er American co ntro l. It also
inclvded some of the bes t farmland in the enti re world. Not only that , but va st mine ral
re so urces we re also put in Ame rica n han ds. Finall y, the purchase mode furthe r e xpansion
to the Pacific Cc c st po ssib le .

Could We Be Ignored?

Between them the British and American peoples had
acquired more than two thirds - almost three fourths - of all
the cultivated phys ical resources an d wealth of the world! All
other nations, combined, possessed barely more than a . fourth!
Britannia RULED THE WAVES - and the world's commerce was
carried on by wa ter! The sun neve r set on British possessions!
NOW T H INK!
Could the British and American peoples be ignored in
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prophecies of world conditions that fill a third of the entire
Bible - when some 90 percent of all those prophecies pertain
to national and international world happenings of our tim e,
now ?

Staggering?
Indeed it is! And yet, precisely as prophesied , Britain's
sun has now set ! As these same prophecies that foretold Britai n's greatness revealed far in adva nce, Britain is alre ady redu ced to a second-rate or third-rate power in the world!
And t he United States? Today, America find s herself heir
to just about all the problems and headaches of international
condit ions in this post-World War II chaotic, violent world!
And t he Un ited States ha s won her last war - even little
North Vietnam holds he r at ba y, and, with many ot her nations,
saps A merica's national st rength , "and he knoweth it not, "
as God long ago foretold!
On th e world scene NOTHI N G is so important, right now, as
to know whe re the white, English-speaking peoples are identified in scores and hu ndreds of prophecies - prophecies which
describe vivid ly our sudden rise to national power and reveal
the CA U SES of that great ness - prophecies that paint a crysta lclear picture of our present international dilemm a - prophecies that open our eyes wide to see what, now , lies immediatel y
ahead for our nations - and what our ultim ate and final statu s
shall be!
It bears repeating!
E vents of the next five years ma y pro ve this to be th e most
significan t book of thi s century!
E xpect breathtaking su rprises!
Expect startling, ama zing, eye -open ing facts un til now
hidden from yOUI' eyes!

C ha p te r III

NATIONAL GREAT N ESS PROMISED
ISRA EL - Y et the Jews Never
Received It -WHY?
HE AMERICAN AND BRITISH PEOPLES a re involved as th e
cent ral powers in soon-to-occur world- shakin g events that
will dwarf th e first two world wa rs to insignificance!
World events a re fast sha ping to ward thi s super-colossal
eruption so great that nothing like it ever happened in all history - or ever will agai n! Yet world lead ers do not grasp it
dir ectly and specifically, even yet !
To understand t he proph ecies laying bare these impending events, we need to realize first, th e facts of history leading
up to t hem - and the astonishing REASONS.

T

Astounding Facts Com e to Light

Conside r first, some amaz ing facts!
Prior to World Wa r II, the American and British peoples
had acquired more th an two thirds of the cultivate d resou rces
and wealth of th e world! Yet, asto nishing wond er though it
be, we acquired nearl y all of it rather su ddenly, since th e
year 1800!
Never in all history did a nything like this occur! Never
did any people or nation sprea d out and grow so suddenly
and rapidly into such ma gnitude of national power.
Yet we are beholding, before our very eyes, the diminishing and evapora ting of this national greatness , wealth and
power. In the case of Grea t Britain, it is disintegrating even
more rapidly than it developed! Britain has been, almost overnight, stripped of her colonies and her possessions - source of
her wealth - redu ced to a second -rate or thi rd-rate power.
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United States, British Commonwealth in Prophecy

WHY?
There is a REASON! It is bou nd up wit h history, and divine
PROMISES pertainin g to ISRAEL. PROMISES never yet inherited
by t he J ewish people!
An d now, unless t he peop le and the Government of the
United States will heed, and take immediate and drastic action,
the American nat ion is slated to go down even more suddenly
to utter ignominy an d loss of all national wealth, greatness and
power!
And for the SAME REASON!
It behooves us, without delay, to quickly review that history , and open our eyes to divin e PROMISES and warnings almost
wholly unrealized by our peop les!
It is all connected with the generally ignored plain and
simple Bible story t hat lea ds to knowl edge of our incredible
ancestry and modern prop hetic identit y. And it is the most
amazing , t he most fascina ting story you ever read. Stranger
than fiction - yet it is TRUE!
Why Do WE Have Israel's Bible?

Millenniums ago, thi s same national greatness, wealth and
power was promised by the Almighty to Abra ham. Yet few
have ever noticed t his astonishin g fact in Scripture.
We must realize, if we would und erstand, a peculiar fact.
The Holy Bible is the particular Book of a definite nationality
- the child ren of ISRAEL.
It is un deniabl e! Its history, from Genesis to Reve lation,
is primari ly t he history of one nation or people - the Israelites. Other nations are mentioned only inso far as they come
into contact with I srael.
All its prophecy, too , pertains primarily to t his people of
ISRAEL, and to other nations only insofar as they come into
contact with Isra el.
The Bible tells of these Israelites and their God. It was
inspired by t he God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, commit ted
to writing thro ugh Isra elite s exclusively, and was preserved
un til after the New Te stamen t was written by these Israelites.
In its sac red pa ssages we read that all the promises and the
covena nts of God, all the sonship and the glory, belong solely
to ISRAEL (Romans 9:4) .
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Yet we must face the asto unding fact that our whit e,
English-speaking peoples - NOT THE J EWS - have inherited
th e na tional and physical ph ases of those PROM ISES!
How could this have happened ?
The Bible is an Isr aelitish Book, preemin ently of and for
the Israelitish na tionality , inspired by their God through their
proph ets !
Is it not, indeed, strange that we E nglish-speak ing peoples
a re toda y the grea tes t believers in and exponents of this Book
of the Hebrew people - t hat of all na tions we a re the chief worshippers of Israel's God a nd Israel's Messiah - in ~ame and in
form, if not in trut h and in deed?
The more these facts a re realized, t he more apparent it
becomes that a full knowledge of th ese Israelites is necessary
to a right und erstanding of the Holy Bible, which is chiefly
concerned wit h them as a people.
And that, furt her, the more important this knowledge
becomes if we are to UNDE RSTAND the present sta t us in th e
world of th e American and British peoples - and their rela tio n to unp recedented world condit ions of thi s fa teful hour!
Let us remember, as we approac h thi s fascinating story,
that the Bible is concerned with th e materia l, th e fleshly, th e
literal, racia l and NATIONAL, as well as with the spirit ual. Let
us not spirit ualize awa y national things, nor nationalize spiritual things. Let us UNDERSTAND th e sacred Word of God as it is!
Nation Began With O ne Man

Before th e days of Moses, th ere was no nation on earth
known as God 's pa rticular nation. Pri or to Moses there was
no written Word of God - no inspired Scriptures - no Holy
Bible.
Think of it! For more than two t housand five hundred
years - tw o-and-a-half miUenn iums - man kind existe d without any written revelation from God!
T he only historic record of God's dea ling with mankind
prior to Israel is t he revealed history of t he Bible.
And - even more aston ishing - only the first eleven of
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the fifty chapters of Genesis are devoted to the entire history
of the world prior to Abraham, father of t he Israelites!
Surprising? Only t he first eleven chapters of the very first
book of t he Bible are used to record for us t he history of
the first approximately 2,000 years - more than one third of
its entire span !
God began this world with just one man - Adam. What ever God does t hrou gh human agencies must sta rt the smallest,
and, like th e grain of mustard seed, grow big. To th is first man
God comm unicated directly and perso na lly. God revealed all
essential kn owledge otherwi se inaccessible to the human mind.
The basic essentia ls of all knowledge - what is man?WHY is he here? - what's the PURPOSE of life? - what is the
WAY of life t ha t will produce peac e, healt h, prosperity, happi ness and joy? - what is man 's END - his destiny? - God revealed t his basis of all knowledge to the first man.
T o Adam, God revealed HIMSELF - th e Eternal CreatorR uler of earth and all the univers e. God revea led to Adam
that he was, unlike animals, ma de in the form an d shape of
God, with powers of MIND possessed by no other physical
crea ture; with t he potential, throug h free choice, of developing
the very cha racter of God and of inh eriting ete rnal life in the
Kingdom of God . To Adam God ;'evealed the WAY OF LIFE that
would result in every t hing man desir es - peace, en joyable life,
happiness, abundant well-being.
T o produce t hese blessing s - to be the CA USE of such
desired EFFECT , God had set in motion His inexorabl e spiritual LAW.
But Adam listened to Satan and leaned to his own human
understanding. He disobeyed God, reject ed THE WAY to every
desired result , and set out on the human course of gree d and
van ity.
Mank ind Spurns God 's Way

As men began to mu lti ply on ea rt h , Adam 's sons followed
in his Satan-inspired human-nature course.
Prior to Abraham, only three are mentioned as accepting
God's WAY of life - only t hree during more t han a third of
th e whole span of th e his tor y of mankind up to now! Abel was
called righteous; Enoch walked with God; and Noa h was a
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prea cher of righteousness, which is, simply, obedience to GOD'S
government ( Psalm 119: 172 ) . Asid e from th ese th ree and
possibly Shem, th ere is no record that ANY man , pri or to Abraham, yielded to the ru le of the Etern a l God.
By the time of Abraham men had lost a ll knowledge of the
t rue Crea tor-Ruler and of His revelation of His purpose, and
the WAY of God to peace an d happiness, and to life ete rnal.
Man pursued his own ways and devices, walk ing contrary to
the sp iritu al laws of God . Sin and violence filled th e eart h.
God Started His Nation With One Man

It was in such a world, st raye d F AR from God and knowledge of th e glorious benefits of God's rule and t he worship of
Photo , how, Bin N imrud . suppo sed ly the re mno nt o f Towe r of Babel.
MotIon Pho'o
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t he true God, that one man was honest and upr ight , subm issive
and teacha ble, s trong and pu rposeful. So God gave him a testcommand of obedience.
To this man, Abram , God commanded, "Get th ee out of
thy country, and from t hy kindred , and from thy fat he r's house,
unto a land that I will show t hee : and I will mak e of t hee a
great nation" (Gen. 12: 1-2) .
Here was a command, which was t he condition, and a
PROMISE, provided the condition of obedience was met.
And so now, as God had started th e WHOLE WORLD wit h
one man, He started HIS OWN PECULIAR NATION in t he world
from one single man - Abraham .
As th e WORLD, which has strayed far from God and the
blessin gs of God's worship and ru le, was started with one man
who rebelled agai nst God and rej ected His rul e, so God's own
flesh-born nation, from which is to be rebo rn t he Kingdom of
God, was started wit h one man who OBEYED GOD wit hout
question, an d accepte d His divine rule!
Did Abram sto p to argue an d reason? Did he say - "Let's
reason this out a bit first ; here I am in Babylon, in th e very
center of all t his world's commerce, society a nd gayety. WHY
can' t you jus t as well give me t his promise right here, where
every thing is pleasant and allu ring? Why must I leave all th is
a nd go over to that un civilized land?"
Did Abram quibble, resist , arg ue, rebe l?
By your life, he did not!
T he inspired Scr ipture accoun t states, simply, "So Abram
departed."
There was no ar guing with God. There was no huma n
reasonin g t hat God was all wrong. There were no fool qu estions: "WHY must I leave here?" "Can't I do as I please?"
T here was no stopping to say, "Well, here's th e way I look at
it."
" AB RAM DEPARTED. " J ust plain, unquestio ned OBEDIEN CE!
And God established this man, whose name He later
cha nged to Abra ham, as t he FATHER of His nation , ISRAEL! T o
Abra ham, and his descendants, were all the promises of God
made. And we must become lik e Abraham, and through Christ
one of his children, if we are to inherit the promise of eternal
life in God 's Kingdom!
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Of His pecu liar flesh-born nation, Israel, the Eternal said :
"T his peop le have I formed for myself ; th ey shall show forth
my praise" (I sa. 43:21) .
That prophecy shall yet - and soon - be fulfilled!
Dual Promises to Abra ha m

Few have reali zed it, bu t a duality run s all th e way through
the plan of God in working out His P UUPOSE here below!
There was the first Adam, ma terial and carnal; and t here
is Christ the second Adam, spirit ual and divine. There was
the Old Covena nt, pu rely material and temporal; and there is
the New Covenant, spiritual and ete rnal. God made man mortal, physical, of the dust of the ground and of the human kingdom; but through Christ he may be begotten of God to become
immortal, spirit ual, and of the Kin gdom of God.
And in like manner there were two phases to th e promi ses
God made to Abraham - the one purely material and national ;
the other spirit ual and individual.
The spiritual promi se of the Messiah , and of salvation
through Him, is well known by th e most super ficial Bible
student. They know that God gave the spiritual PROMISE to
Abraham of CHRIST to be born as Abraham's descendant - and
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that SALVATION comes to us t hrough Christ. But - and this
will soun d unbelievable, yet it is true - almost no one knows
wha t that salvation is - WHAT are th e promises of salvat ion
we may receive through Christ - or HOW we may receive them,
or WH EN - incredibl e though t hat sounds! Bu t t hat truth
belongs in another book.
What is essential to the theme of th is book is th e fact
that God made also anot her, en tirely different, most amazing
nationa l and ma terial prom ise to Abrah am which has been a lmost ent irely overlooked .
Noti ce, now, again , how God first called Abram , and the
twofold nature of His promises:
"Now the Eternal sa id unto Abram, Get t hee out of thy
country, and from th y kindred, and from th y fa th er's house,
unto a land that I will show thee: and I will mak e of th ee A
GREAT NAT ION . .. a nd in t hee shall all t he families of the ea rth
be blessed" (Gen. 12:1-3).
Notice th e tlcofold promises :
1) " I will mak e of thee A GREAT NAT ION " - th e national,
material, promise that his flesh -born children should become
a great nation - a promise of RACE ;
2) " . .. and in thee sha ll a ll the families of t he ea rt h be
blessed "- the spirit ua l promise of C RACE. This same prom ise
is repeated in Genesis 22 : 18 : " in thy seed shall all th e nati ons
of t he earth be blessed. " This particular "o ne seed" refers to
Christ as plainl y affirmed in Ga latians 3:8, 16.
Right here is where those who profess to be " Christians" and th eir teachers - have fallen into error and script ura l
blin dness. They have failed to notice the twofold pro mises
God made to Abraham . They recognize the messian ic promise
of spiritu al salvation through. the "o ne S eed" - Christ. They
sing th e hymn " S tanding on th e Prom ises" - falsely supposing the " Promises" to be " going to heaven " at death!
This is a pivotal point. This is th e point where professing
" Christians" and th eir teachers jump th e track of t ru t h. This
is t he point where they switch off t he t rack that would lead
them to th e missing Master K EY to the Proph ecies. T hey miss
the fact th at God gave Abrah am promises of physical RACE as
well as spirit ua l GRACE .
But th e plain fact th at th e " great nation" promise refers
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alone to race - not t he " one seed," of Ga latians 3 : 16, who
was J esus Chri st the Son of Abraham a nd th e Son of God,
but to th e plu ral, multiple seed of na t ural fleshly birt h - is
made certain by God's repetition of His prom ise in greater
detail late r.
NOTICE CAREFULLY! Understand these promi ses!
"And when Abram was ninety years old and nin e, the
E ternal appeared to Abram, and said unto him, I am t he Almighty God ; walk before me, and be th ou perfect, and I will
make my covena nt between me and thee, and will multiply th ee
exceedingly . . . th ou shalt be a father of MANY NATIONS. Neit her shall thy name any more be called Abram, but thy name
sha ll be Abraham; for a fath er of MANY NATIONS have I made
t hee" (G en. 17:1- 5).
No tice, t he promise is now CONDITIONAL upon Abraham's
obedience an d perfect living. Notice, th e "great nation" now
becomes MANY NATIONS - more th an one nation. This cannot
refer to the "o ne seed," Christ. T he Iollowi ng verses prove
that.
" And I will mak e thee exceeding fruitful, and I will make
NATIONS of thee, and KINGS [m ore t han one] shall come out
of t hee " (verse 6) . Notice, these nations and kings shall come
out of Abrah am - physical generation - multiple seed, not
ju st one descendant th rough whom scattered individuals may
become Abraham's children, by spirit ual begettal through
Christ . (Gal. 3 :29.) T he sca ttered, indi vidual Christians do
not form NATIONS. The Church, it is true, is spoken of as "a
royal pri esthood, an holy na tion" (l Peter 2:9 ) , bu t Christ's
Church is not divid ed into " many na tions." This is speaking
of RACE, not gra ce.
"And I will est ab lish my covenant between me and thee
and thy seed after th ee in TH EIR generations . . ." (verse 7) .
Th e "seed" is P LURAL - "in their generations."
.
"And I will give un to thee, and to thy seed afte r thee,
th e land wherein th ou art a stranger, a ll th e land of Canaan
[Palestine] for an everlasting possession: and I Mil be THEIR
God " (verse 8).
Notice, t he LAND- material possession - is promised to
the PLURAL seed, of whom He is THEIR, not his, God. The
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plural pronoun " thei r" is used again in the 9t h verse - "and
thy seed after thee in their generations."
But now examine this PROMISE care fully!
The future of great NATIONS rests on th e PROMISES the
Eternal CREATOR made to Abraha m! The only HOPE of life
after death for anyone - regardless of race, color or cree d - is
dependent on the SPIRITUAL ph ase of these Promises to Abraha m - the Promise of GRACE, through th e "one See d" - Chri st
the Messiah!
How Much Land? -

What Size Nations?

These are not cas ua l, incidental, unimportant Promises.
These ar e BASIC - the FOUNDATION for establishment of the
GREATEST WORLD POWERS - the basis for any personal salvation
spiritua lly - for a ny HOPE of eternal life for humans!
These are STUPENDOUS Promises! T he fut ure of ma nkind
is based, by the CREATOR GOD, on t hem!
Jesus Christ came " to confirm the Promises made unto t he
fathers" (Ro ma ns 15: 8) - which fathers were Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob.
A carnal cynic , whose mind is hos tile to God and His Promises, Purposes, and Ways, tosses these t remendous Promises
asi de, saying flippantly, "O h yea h? - but wha t kind of 'MANY
NATIONS'? Twentiet h cent ury style? Nations of 100 million or
more people? Don 't be ridiculous ! Those men who wrote the
Bible kn ew nothing of nations that would be 'great' by our
twentieth century standards! T hey referred only to little nati ons like t hey were t hen - nations containing no more people
than a small township or county to day!
"A nd then how much land did this Promise inclu de? Was
God supposed to have promised an inheritance out of t he land
of Cana an , as mentione d in verse 8 of Genesis 17? And then
in re -promising this land to Jacob, all t he land t hat was included was ' the land whereon t hou liest' in Genesis 28 : 13.
How mu ch land was t hat? No t more tha n a tiny plot two
feet wide, an d about six feet long!"
A cynical objector ac tually arg ued t hus !
So let's ANsWER th e sneering closed-min ded cynic!
Let's check carefully, and SEE precisely WHAT was promised
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under this phase of the Promises pertaining to RACE - th e
physical, material, national promises. I leave t he checking of
the spiri tual phase of the Promises to be explained in other
books, book lets, or a rticles.
How MUCH LAN D was promised ?
A Cynic Argu e s

But first hear out the refuta tion of the criticizing cynic.
"That promise" continues the objector, "of 'many nations'
was writte n in Hebrew, and th e Hebrew word for 'nation' is
'goi,' and for more than one, plural, it is 'goiim.' It merely
means some people - it could mean ju st a little handful of
Abraha m's children and grandchildren."
I mentio n this, beca use a self-professed "scholar" did one
time make th is very ridi culou s statement, a nd pro fessed to
reject th is en tire impor tant T RUT H on these arguments, primari ly.
If th e reader cares to check up on this Hebrew "go i" he
will find it means "nation," - or, in the plural, "nations," or
"peoples," without rega rd to size of population. This is the word
most often used - actually hundreds of times in the Old T estamen t - for the various nations of th e world , including the
lar gest nations. In the prop hecy of Joel 3, verse 2, God says He
will gather " ALL NATIONS." T hat is speaking of a t ime yet future ,
in t his 20th century - and th e Hebrew " goiim" is used. T here
the word "goiim" includes such nat ions as Russia, Germa ny,
I taly, China, India - pretty big nations.
But God promised Abraham's literal, human flesh -and-blood
descendants should becom e " a GREAT nation" (Genesis 12:2);
"will M ULTIPLY THEE EXCEEDINGLY" (Genes is 17:2);
" thou shalt be a father of MANY NATIONS" (Genesis 17:4); "And
I will make thee EXCEEDING FRUITFUL, and I will make NATIONS
of thee" (ve rse 6); and, as we ' proceed along with other
Promises and pro phecies, we shall see that Biblical language
describ es these as GREAT and LARGE na tions.
And how much land?
In Genesis 17 :8, God promised "all the land of Canaan";
but in other Scriptures, He promised muc h more.
In Genesis 15: 18 : "In the same day the ETERNAL made a
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covenant with Abram , saying, 'Unto thy seed have I given this
land, from the river of Egypt [the Nile], un to the great river,
the river Euphrates.' " T he E uphr ates is a considerable distance
to the eas t , in the ancient land of Babylon, which is today
Iraq - considera bly east of Palestin e.
But all of this objector's arguments ar e refu ted and made
ridiculous by th e very next verse from the one he qu ot ed, saying
all that was promised was a plot about 2 x 6 feet. He could have
read this next verse: " And thy seed shall be as the dust of the
earth, and thou shalt spread abroad to the west and to th e eas t ,
and to t he north , and to t he south" (Gen esis 28:1 4) .
Here the SIZE of th e " ma ny nations" is compared to the
number of gra ins of du st in th e ear th. Elsewhere God compared
t he populations of t hese promised nations to th e grai ns of sand
on a seashore, and to the stars - UNCOUNTABLE for mu ltitude.
As we proceed , the magnitude, and the reali ty of th ese
promises will become quite evident!
Not Fulfilled in Je w s

Again , rrotice carefully-the JEWS have never been more
than one nation. T hey are not, and never have been, MANY
nations.
So here is an amazing prophecy - a solemn promise from
Almighty God, that could not be fulfilled in Christ , in Christian s, nor in the J ews. We must look for a number of NATIONS
apart from either the Church or th e Jews.
Amazin g as it is, we must do it or deny God 's promise!
God put Abraham to the test, and Abraham, thr ough faith ,
OBEYED - even to being willing to sacrifice his only son, if need
be. And afte r that th e covenant no longer was conditio na l. Now
it became UNCONDITIONAL.
"By my self I have sworn, saith the Eternal, for BECAUSE
thou hast done this thing, and hast not withheld thy son ,
thine only son, that in blessin g I will bless thee, and in multiplying I will multiply thy seed as the stars of the heaven , and
as the sand which is upon the sea shore; and thy seed shall
The Pano mo and Suez Ca nols - two of the most impo rtant see ga les on eorth. Bolh
were in the ha nds of descend an ts of the tribe of Joseph. MT. Gorn er Ted Arm 5lrong is
shown molting on-the-spot broad ca st from the Suez:.
Pang mC/ Con a l Com pClny . Cht idoph.f$Qn _

Ambonodor Ca ll.ge

Panama Canal

Suez Canal
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possess the gate of his enemie s [or, as correctly translated in
the R evised S tan dard Version , "An d your descendants sha ll
possess the gate of their enemies." T he Fenton translation
ren ders it: "and your race sha ll possess the gates of its enemies" - so far the mate rial, national promises of RACE]; and
in t hy seed [C hrist] sha ll all the nations of the earth be
blessed [this pro mise is spiritual, of GRACE]; RECAUSE thou hast
obeyed my voice" (Ge nesis 22 : 16-18) .
The promise now is u Nconditional. God has SWORN to
mak e it good . God does not promise these things IF Abraham
or his children do certain th ings. He pro mises t hem to Abraham
BECAUSE he alread y has performed his pa rt of the agreement.
If t hese promises could be broken or annulled, t hen no pro mise
in the Bible is sure!
T hese promises cannot be broken or annulled . Not if it be
true t hat " Heaven an d earth sha ll pa ss, but my word shall
NOT pas s away." Now God MUST perform His part with ou t fail.
Notice an a ddit ional detail of the promise - the na tions
who arc Abraham's ra cial descendants are to possess t he gates
of their enemies. A gate is a narrow pa ssage of entra nce or
exit. When speaking nationally, a "gate" would be such a
pass as the Panama Canal, the Su ez Canal , t he Strait of
Gibraltar. T his promi se is repeated in Genes is 24:60 to Abraha m's daughte r-in-law : "Be th ou t he mother of t housands of
million s and let thy seed possess the gate of those that hate
them. "
No tice, Abraham's descen dan ts would possess vital geograp hic passageways of their enemies - those that hate them.
This has never been fulfilled in the J ews; nor cou ld it be fulfilled after J esus Christ return s to ru le the nations and establish world pea ce. This promise could only be fulfilled in the present world or else we must deny t he Bible as God's revealed
Word. We must look for a people form ing more t han one nation
- yet all one peop le, children of Abraham - either now 01' in
history who possess th e sea gateways of th e world, or we must
deny the Word of God. It is a test of the inspiration of the
Bible an d of God 's power to rul e this world!
These two gates control both ends of the long sea pa ssage fro m Ihe we stern end of
the M edi terra nea n, through the Suez Co na l to th e eostern end of Ihe Red Sea . Both
gates ore in t he hand s of Brita in.
Hunting . Ftei b ltrgs _

AmboJSodor Col/ego

Gibraltar
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A Nation a nd a Company of Natio ns

These tremendous promises were re-promised to Isaac
and to J acob. Ishmael, and Abrah am 's other sons were rejected from this Birthr ight. Esau , Isaac's son and J acob's
twin brother, sold it and was rejected. The pr omise, as confirmed to Isaac, is record ed in Genesis 26: 1-5: ", . . I will be
wit h thee, and will bless thee ; for unto thee, an d unto th y
seed , I will give all these countries, and I will perform th e
oath which I sware unto Abrah am thy fa ther; and I will make
thy seed to M UL TIPLY as th e stars of heaven; and I will give
un to thy seed all these countries . . ." Not ice! T wice God
promised "a ll these coun tries." T ha t is millions of times lar ger
than the 2 x 6 feet plot our "i nte llectua l" cyn ic contended for.
Also, I saac's descendan ts were t o "M ULT I PLY as the stars of
heaven." That's t housands of times la rger t han a t iny " township."
T o J acob it is repeated in Genesis 27:26·2 9, where MATE RIAL blessing of wealth in the th ings of the ground is added,
with the prophecy that hea then na tions shall be rul ed by the
Birthright nations of Israel. "T her efore God give thee of the
dew of heaven, and the fatness [ma rgin : fat places] of the
earth, and plenty of corn and wine : Let people serve thee,
and na tions bow down to thee: be lord over th y brethren,
and let th y mother's sons bow down to t hee : cursed be every
one that curseth thee, and blessed be every one that blesset h
thee."
To Spread Worldwide

And agai n in Genesis 28 : 13-14, where the ad ded deta il
that these nations of Israel shall eventually spread around
the world is recorded. "And behold the ETERNAL . . • said ,
'I am the E T ERNAL God of Abra ham thy father , and the God
of Isaac: th e land whereon thou liest, to t hee will I give it,
and to th y seed ; And t hy seed shall be as the dust of t he
Hong Kong on the coa st of Chino is a key to trad e in the orea . The Khyber Pc sa, todoy
in Paki sta n, cont rolled the e n trcnce 10 t he subcontin en t of Ind ia . Both were in British

con trol. Toda y, the Khyber Pau is con trolled by Chinese-Comml,lnist-oriente d Pa kista n.
Hong Kong is unde r f ire by Chi nese mobs.
Jorge n~0l'l

_

... mbass ador

Coll. g" Blackhawk Filml
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earth, a nd thou shalt sprea d abroad to the west, a nd to the
east, and to the north, and to the south. . . ."
The original Hebrew for "s pread abroa d" mean s " to break
forth." This promise places no limit on how tar east, west,
north and south J a cob's descendants should spread. T hu s it
indi cates th ey would sprea d around th e ea rth. This is con firmed in R omans 4 :13 : " Fo r the promi se, that he [Abra,
ham ] should be the heir of the world . . ."
But this is not a promise t hat they shall inh eri t, own,
and possess th e whole of the ear th , leavin g nothing for Gentile s - that is, prio r to th e new earth; but rather t ha t , in yea rs
and centuries to come, they would spread and occupy certain
areas in various parts of th e ea rth. Yet ; in the new ear thafter the millennium - R oman s 4: 13 shows th e earth will
be inhabited only by th ose who sha ll be Abraham's ch ildren
throu gh CH RIS T .
There is a ph ase of thi s prophecy heretofore utterly overlooked - not before under sto od. Indeed these Birthright Israelitish na tions have sprea d to, and occupi ed various lands or
areas in many locations, a round th e world! This occur red after
th ey were-72 1-718 B.C. - driven in a captivity out of th eir
own PROMISED land of Samaria, in Palestine. The next verses
complete thi s phase of th e prophecy! "And behold," God
con tin ued, "I am with thee, and will keep thee in all pla ces
whither thou goest [God is here referring, not to J acob per. sonally, but his descend ants who were to sprea d ab roa d in all
dir ections ] and will bring thee again into this lan d; for I will
not leave th ee, until I ha ve done that which I have spoken
to thee of" (Genesis 28: 15).
This generally unnoti ced , but significant prophecy will
be fulfilled at the second coming of Christ. It is explained
furth er in J eremiah 23 :7-8 , an d 50:4-6, 19-20, and ot her
prophecies.
Singapore sits cs trt de the g otew a y 10 the f o r Ea st. It is on e o f the world's busie st
ports. Malta , in the Me diterra ne an Sea wa s (I key islan d Ihot hel pe d Allied fo rces to
halt the N az i drive a long N orth Africa . Both we re forme r Brilish posse ss ions.
Singapore Min;Jlry 01 Culture , Wid. Wlnld
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Re-p ro m ise d to Ja cob

Still later, God ap pea red to J acob, whose name was
changed to ISRAEL, still further defining the mak eup of these
"man y na tions" thus : "And God said unto him, I am God
Almighty: be fruitful and mul tiply; A NATION and a COMPANY
OF NATIONS shall be of th ee, and kin gs shall come out of thy
loins" (Genesis 35: 9-12). T he M offatt translation rend ers it
"a nation, and a group of nati ons." Th e Fenton rendering is
"a nation a nd an Assembly of Na tio ns." The RSV t ranslates
it as in th e Autho rized Version, above quot ed.
So the " many nat ions" are eventually to take shape as
A NATION - one great , wealthy, powerfu l nation; and another
COMPANY OF NATIONS- a group , or commonwealt h of nations.
Ma rk ca refully thi s cruc ial fact! This is basic, if you are to
grasp the all-important KEY to all P rophecy - the very KEY
to the real MEANING of the unprecedented world events of our
living present!
This promi se never has been fulfilled in the J ews. It
cannot be "s piritualized " away by interpreting it as being inherited only through Christ. It could not per tain to the Chu rch,
for there is but ONE true Church ackn owledged in the Bible,
and it is not a na tion, or a group of nations, but ONE Church
of called-out individuals sca ttered through ALL nations. Yet
this amaz ing promise MUST stand fulfilled , unless we are to
deny the Bible and God's sac red Word!
Here is th e enigm a of the ages! Is this a divine promise
unkept? Thomas Paine and R obert In gersoll lost faith in God
and rejected t he Bible becau se th ey believed these tremendous
national promi ses were never fulfilled.
T he very fate of the Bible as the revealed Word of God the evidence of the existence of God - han gs on the answer to
thi s momen tous questi on. The J ewish people did not fulfill
these promi ses. They do not refer to the Church. T he world
with its great ch urch lead ers does not know of any such fulfillment. Did God fail? Or has He made good thi s colossa l
promise unknown to the world ?
The true an swer is the most asto nishing revelation of
Bib le truth, of prophecy, and of unrecognized history!

C b a p t e r IV

THE SEPARATION OF THE
BIRTHRIGHT AND THE SCEPTRE
ow WE come to a most vit al distin ction, and a bit of Bible
truth known to bu t a very few.
Very few, indeed, ha ve ever noticed tha t t he prom ises to Abraham were two fold. But t he Bible itself mak es
sharp d isti nction between th ese two phases of th e promises.
Tlu~ spirit ual promises - th e promise of the "one see d,"
Christ , an d of salva tion th roug h Him - the Bible calls "the
SCEPTRE." But the mat erial a nd nati onal promises relatin g to
many nations, nationa l wealth, prosperi ty and power, and possess ion of the Holy Land, th e Bible ca lls th e " BIRTHRIG HT."

N

Rac e , Not G rac e

Let us understand th e meaning of t he terms:
"B irthright : native righ t or pri vilege" - Standard Dictionary. "Any right acquired by b irth" - Webster's. A birt hright is something which is one's right, by birth. It has nothing
to do with grace, which is unmerited pardon , and free gift
which is not one's righ t. It has to do wit h RACE, not grace.
Birthright possessions are cus tomarily passed down from fa th er
to eldest son.
"Sceptre: kin gly ollice; royal power; badge of command or
sove reignty" - Standard Dictiona ry. The promi sed kingly line
culminates in Christ , and involves grace to a ll.
We have seen how both sets of promises, right of birth,
and gift of grace, were unconditionally made by God to Abraham. Both the Birthright and th e Sceptre were re-p rornised by
the Etern al to Isaac and to Jacob.
Bu t the fact t hat should open your eyes , as a joyous truth
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newly discovered , is that from th a t point these two sets of
promises became separated! The Sce pt re promises of the kin gly
line culminat ing in Christ , and of grace through Him , were
handed on to J UllAH, son of J acob and father of a ll J ews.
But th e as to nis hing truth is t ha t th e Birthright promises
were never given to th e J ews!
Let that be repeated!
REALIZE THIS! The Birthright Prom ises were never given
to the J ews! What follows in th is book will make th at surprising fact plain indeed !
Birthrig ht and Sceptre Separated

Read thi s! Turn to these passages - read th em in your
own Bible!
" T he S ceptre sha ll not depart from J ud ah .. ." (Ge n.
49 : 10).

" B ut the Birthright is JOSEPH'S" (I Chron. 5:2) .
Of course it is well un derstood that the Sceptre went to
Judah, and was handed down th rough th e J ews. Kin g Da vid
was of th e tribe of Judah. All succeed ing kings of David's
dynasty were of th e House of David, tribe of Judah. J esus
Christ was born of th e House of David , and the t ribe of JUDAH.
Anot her eye-opening TRUTH , complete ly unrealized by
most people today, is the fact th at only a part of the "c hildren
of Israel" were J ews.
Read tha t little understood fact aga in!
T he full explana t ion and proof of this must be reserved
for Chapter VI. Onl y th ose of th e th ree tribes of Judah, Benjamin and Levi were J ews. Whil e all J ews a re Isr aelites, most
Israelites ar e not J ews!
SO UNDERSTAND! The Birthright Promise did not pass on
to th e J ews! Bu t the Sce pt re - the pro mise of CHRIST and of
GRACE was passed on to the J ews!
" Salva tion," Jesu s said, " is of the J ews"! (John 4:22 .)
"The Gospel of Christ," wrote Paul , " is th e power of God unto
salvation to everyone that believeth; to th e JEW first, and also
to the Gre ek" (Rom. 1:16) . The promises of GRACE were
handed down through JU DAH!
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Bu t the promi ses which the Bible terms " t he BIRTHRIGHT"
have not been understood at all. Few have und erstood t he
natur e of th e Birth right prom ises. Few have ever noti ced th at
God made any promises to Abrah am oth er th an the Sceptre.
Few kn ow what's in the Bi ble!
Perh aps the reader will begin to realize that t he Bible
is the most misund ersto od, misrepresented Book in a ll t he
world . Few, in deed , have really un dersto od it.
Birthright Never Given to the Jews!

Fewer still ha ve understood t hat th ese great na tional
materia l promises were never given to the J ews!
The asto nishing and vi tal fact t he MANY have overlooked
is "the Birthright is JOSEP H'S." And , as we sha ll see later,
nei ther Joseph nor his descen dants were J ews! Asto und ing
as it may be, it' s TRUE!
T his knowledge abo ut the BIRTHRIGHT is t he pivot of
this entire truth which will prove THE KEY to the understand ing of a ll PROPHECY! It's of supreme importance that you get
thi s clearly in mind!
" Birthright, " as defined ab ove, includes only that which
comes by RIGHT of birth. No one can receive et ernal life as a
right, from natural birth. If it were our RIGHT, inherited by
BIRTH, it would not be by GRACE! Salvation comes by GRACE
- God 's GIFT, by undeserved pa rdon - unm erited FAVOR. We
can receive only mat erial possessio ns as a right by birth . And
when th at right is passe d down th rough generations to evermu ltip lying descendants, it finally devolves into a NATIONAL
inheritance. It confe rs only m at erial possessions, power, or
positio n. It does not bestow spiritua l blessings. It is a matter
of RACE, not gra ce!
Th ere is an oth er distinctio n bet ween a birthright and
grace we ought to understa nd . A birthright, as before sta ted,
is normally passed on from fa th er to eldest son. There are
no conditions which t he recip ient is requ ired to meet. T he
son does nothing to qualify for it. He receives it as his right
for no ot her reason t han that he happcned to be born as his
father 's son. He has a right to it with out ca rn ing it or qu alifying to be worthy of it. He could, however , disqualify him self to keep. or even to receive it.
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But the gift of immortali ty received by GRACE does have
qualifying conditions! It is not your IUGHT , nor mine, to receive the gift of eternal life - to be actually born as God's
Son - actually a member of th e GOD FA MI LY ~ ! Think what
conditions would resul t if it were: A rebellious, defiant, hostile, God -hating crimi nal or atheist could shak e his fist at God
and say : " Look, God ! I hate you. I defy you ! I refuse to obey
you! But I demand your gift of et ernal life! It's my RIGHT! I
want to be born into your divine family - to receive all the
vast POWER of a Son of God, so I can use th at power to oppose
you ' I want to make your family a hou se divid ed aga ins t it self. I will cause friction, hostility, hatred. unhappiness among
all your children! I demand t hat POWER, as your Co IFT, as my
RIc.HT, so t hat I may ab use that power - use it for EVIL!"
Grace Req uires Con di t io n s

No w THINK! l\lost prof essing " Christ ians" - and mu ch
tea chin g of what is ca lled " t ra ditiona l Ch ristianity" - say
there are no conditions - nothing that l l'e mu st do to receive
God's glorious CoRACE! They deny that God requires obed ience
to His Law! They twist th e t r ut h a round by saying that would
be earning one's salva tion! They do deman d it of God , while
they still rebel against His Law. and refuse to keep it!
T HINK where th a t would lead : UNDERSTAND thi s! Eternal life is, indeed, God's free raFT . You can't earn it! But it
is NOT your 11ICoHT! You cannot demand it of God as you r
right , while you defy God, rebel against His Govern ment ,
refuse to let Him rul e your life HIS WAY!
Therefore God has imposed CONDITIONS! Those conditio ns
do not earn you a thing! Bu t God gives His Holy Spiri t to
those th at obey Him (Acts 5: 32) . He docs not PAY it- but
the pa ssag e spea ks of t he Holy Sp irit which "G od ha th GIVEN
to th em th at obey Him." It still is a free GIFT!
A rich man migh t have seven men standing before him ,
and say : " I will gice, as my free Co IFT, $1,000 to any or all of
you who will step forward to receive it ." Their stepping forward does not EARN it. It is merely th e condition req uired to
receive t he free GIFT.
The word "grace" means unmerited, undeserved PARDON!
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God pardons those who REPENT! And "repent" means to turn
from rebellion, hostility, disobedience. Repent means turn to
obedience to God's Law. The fact that God chooses not to
GIVE this wonderful GIFT - t his gift of immo rtality, which
carries with it divin e power - to tho se who would misu se it
for harm and evil; th e fact that He chooses to GIVE it only to
t hose who will rightly use it - does not mean it comes by
WORKS instead of gra ce. If there were NO condit ions , then
everyone could demand it - and it would be received as a
RIGHT BY BIRTH, instea d of by grace! T he very FACT of grace
makes necessary God's req uired qualificat ions. But it still is
an un deserved GIFT! Obed ience does not EARN anything - that
is only what we OWE to God.
But a birthright requi res no qualification. lt is a RIGHT
by birth.
What the Birthright Conferred

Just what special material inheritan ce was passed on by
the Birthright few have understood .
Yet it conferred the richest, most valu able material inheritance ever passed from fatber to son - the most colossal
wealth and power ever amassed by man or Empire! T he magnit ude of this Birthright is staggering! Yet t he churches, the
religious leaders, th e schola rs and higher critics of the Bible,
seem never to have rea d it.
lt includes all t he first phase of God's tremendous pro mises
to Abraham. This legacy GUARANTEED on the authority of God
Almighty, unconditionally , mu ltitudinous population, untold
wealth and material resources, national greatness and world
power!
Not only had God promised a world-dominant nation an d
a company, or commonwealt h of na tions whose populations
descen ded from Abraham would be as populous as th e gra ins
of sand of th e seashore - as the stars for multitude; not only
did He promi se they should possess t he GATE (Fenton t ra nslation : GATES) of enemy nations, which alone signifies world
domin an ce and power; but the Birthrigh t fina lly included vast
material wealth and unlimited national resources. That was
mad e plain in th e blessin g given to J acob, as we shall soon see.
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The Birthright Denied to Ishmael

Unless by divin e in terference, which occurred three tim es,
the inh eritance of the Birthright fell automa tically to the eldest
son in each generation.
Isaac was chosen by the E te rnal to inherit both t he Sceptre
and t he Birthri ght. Abraham had ot her sons. Ishmael was the
eldes t . Bu t God chose Isaac, and " Abra ham gave a ll t ha t he
ha d unto Isaac" (Gen. 25 :5) . Isaac, however, was Abraham' s
firstborn lawful son . Ishmael was t he son of Hagar, Sa rah's
E gyp tian handmaid.
Abraham loved Ishmael, his eldest son, and desi red for
him to have the Birthright .
"An d Abraham said unto God, '0 t hat Ishm ael migh t
live before thee' " (Gen. 17:1 8\. Sa ra h his wife was barren.
"And God said, 'Sa rah thy wife shall bear thee a son indeed; and t hou sha lt call his nam e Isaac: and I will esta blish
my covena nt with him for an everlasting covena nt, and with
his seed after him. And as for Ish mael, I . . . will make him
fru itful , and will mu ltiply him exceedingly . . . and I will make
him a great nati on. But my covenant will I establish with
Isaac .. .''' (Gen. 17: 19-21) .
R egarding t he fu tu re na tion to spring from Ishmael, th e
angel of th e Eternal had said to Hagar, "he will be a wild man ;
his hand will be against every man , and every man's hand
aga ins t h im; an d he sha ll dwell ' to the east' [correct t ranslation] of all h is brethren" (Ge n. 16 : 12\.
Tw o clues a re given here : 1) Ishmael's descend ants were
to become a grea t nation but the Birt h right na tions were to
be greater; and 2) they were to dwell to the east of t heir
brethren - that is, of Isaac's des cendants who had t he Birthrigh t . The children of Ishmael have become the Arabs of today.
The nation an d company of nations who hold t he Birthright
must, th erefore, be lar ger, wealthier, more power ful, and must
be found geogra phically W EST of the Arab nations.
Abraham was the human type of God th e Father, and
Isaac of Ch rist. There are ma ny para llels. Space prohib its expounding t hem here, except to note that if we ar e Christ' s we
ar e Abraham 's children (Gal. 3:29), and Abraham is the " FATH ER " of the faithful (Gal. 3: 7); that Abraham was called on
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to be willin g to sacrifice his only [legiti mate] son (Gen. 22:2)
even as God GAVE His only begotten Son , J esus Chri st, for th e
sins of th e world ; that Isaac's wife Rebekah is a type of the
Church , and she had to fall in love with him and accept him
as her husband before she SAW him wit h he r eyes; and the fact
Isaac was born BY PROMISE, and by a miracle from God, even
as Jesus was miraculously born of the virgin Mary.
I saac had twin sons, E sau and J acob. E sau was the firstborn, and therefor e the legal inheritor of the Birthrigh t. But
Esau un dervalu a ted it and sold it to Jacob.
Esau Sells the Birthright

God had chosen Jacob to possess t hese promises before
the twin s were born . But Jacob, influenced by his mother,
instead of waiting on The Eternal, resorted to deception and
took it from E sau.
The E ternal had said to Rebekah , regar ding Esa u and
J acob, tha t they were the beginning of two na tions - "two
manner of peop le."
"The one peop le sha ll be stronger t ha n th e other people:"
sa id God, "and th e elder sha ll se rve th e younger" (Gen. 25: 23) .
T heir descend an ts , t hen , were to become two different
manner of peop le. Esau was hairy and red , but Jacob was
white (ve rse 25) . The story of Jacob's premature and deceptiv e acquisi tion of the Birthright continues, in Genesis 25:26-34:
"And t he boys grew: and Esau was a cunning hunter, a
man of the field; a nd J acob was a plain ma n, dwelling in te nts.
And Isaac loved E sa u, because he did eat of his venison : but
Rebekah loved J acob. .
"And J a cob sad pottage [boiled porr idge - Fenton's translation] ; and Esau came from t he field , and he was fa int : and
Esau said to J acob, Feed me, I pray thee, wit h that same red
pottage; for I am faint: therefore was his name called Ed am ."
"Edam" means, litera lly, " Red Soup," and is so translated
in the Fenton version. It will prove another "key" to Bibl e
understanding for th e read er to carefully fasten in his memory
the fact tha t "Eda m" refers to ESAU. Ma ny prophecies pertaining to t he present and future employ the name Edam. T hey
cannot be understood unless it is realized that t hey refer to
the descendan ts of Esau, prima rily the Turkish na tion today.
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"And J a cob sa id, Sell me this day th y birthright. And
E sau sa id, Behold I am at the point to die : and wha t profit
shall this birthright do to me? And Jacob said, Swea r to me
this day; an d he sware unto him : and he sold his birthright
unto J acob. T hen J acob gave E sau bread an d pottage of lentils; a nd he did eat and d rink, and rose up, and went his way :
t hus Esau despi sed his birth righ t" (Gen. 25: 27-34) .
La ter, J acob subtly took from Esau his blessin g. T he sto ry
of thi s decepti on is found in t he 27th chapter of Genes is.
Ja co b' s Deception

It was at a time when Isaac was old, his eyesight dimmed
wit h age. Nearing the end of his life, he called Esau and requ ested tha t he go to t he field and h unt for venison , prepare
it and bring it to hi m. He would then bestow th e blessin g confirmi ng t he Birthrig ht.
But Rebekah overhea rd, and sent J acob quickly for two
kids of the goa ts. T hese she prepared in the sa me te mpting
way tha t I saac loved his venison. Then she took some of Esau's
clot hes and pu t them on J acob. Now Esau was very hairy,
while J acob was smooth, so Rebekah ca refully placed t he skins
of t he two kids upon J acob' s ha nds, a rms, a nd smooth part
of his neck.
And so in this disguise, wit h his imitation venison, Jacob
went in to receive his fat her's blessing.
" And J acob said unto his fat her, I am Esau thy firstborn"
(Gen. 27 :19).
Isaac was surprised he had foun d t he venison so quickly,
an d becam e suspicio us. J acob lied agai n, asserting th e E ternal
had brou ght t he venison to him . Isaac detected the voice was
that of Jacob.
"A nd Isaac said unto Jacob, Come near, I pray thee, that
I may feel t hee , my son, whether thou be my very son Esau
or not. And J acob went near un to Isaac his fat her; an d he
felt him, an d said, T he voice is Jacob's voice, but the hands
are the hands of Esau. And he discerned him not, because his
ha nds were ha iry, as his brother Esau's hands, so he blessed
him" (Gen. 27 :21-23) .

What the Birth ri ght Included

And now notice carefully what that blessing included! This
was quoted o nce before, in t he preceding chapte r of t his book.
"And his father Isaac said unto him, Come near now, and
kiss me, my son . And he cam e near , and kissed him: and he
sme lled t he smell of his raiment, and blessed him , an d said,
See, th e smell of my son is as t he smell of a field which the
Eternal hath blessed : Therefore God give th ee of the dew of
heaven, and th e fatness of th e earth, and plenty of corn and
wine [Fenton's translation: increase and possession] . Let people serve thee, an d nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy
brethren, and let thy mother's sons bow down to thee: cursed
be everyone that curseth thee, and blessed be he tha t blesseth
thee" (vers es 26-29).
Note it! Materia listic promises, NATIONAL in nature, every
one! Not one of them pertaining to salvation. None having to
do with the life a fter death. Nothing spiritual here! All pertaining purely to this present fleshly life!
Note it! NATIONAL prosperity - rainfall, plenty of corn

Do,' -
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The Dard an elles, Sea of Mar mar a , Bosporus that bisect Europe and the Middle East
area . This key area, loca ted in wesl ern Turkey, keep s Soviet a spiratio ns in the M editerra nea n Sea in check. The Turkish peop le, descendants of Esa u, have been giv en this
one gate . However, it 100, hcs generall y been und er Brit ish control from Crete and
Cyp rus - and int ernally through politica l a nd military mean s.

and wine, the fatness of the ea rth, or, as the margin reads,
the fat P LACES of the earth - increase and possession. "NATIONS shall bow down to thee!" "Let people serve thee."
When Esau returned and found how Jacob had supplanted
him, he was very bitter. He pleaded for a blessing, too. But
Isaac could not retract the blessing given to Jacob. So he
passed on to Esau t he following prophecy :
"Behold, thy dwelling shall be [correct translation: away
from] the fatness of the earth, and of the dew of heaven from
above; and by thy sword shalt thou live, and shalt serve thy
brother; and it shall come to pass when thou shalt have dominion, that tho u shalt break his yoke from off thy neck"
(Gen. 27 :39-40) .
"And Esau hated Jacob" (verse 41) .
In verse 39, quoted above, the Heb rew preposition " min"
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should be translated "from" or "away from," not "of." Actually,
the prophesied lot of E sau was more of a curs e than a blessing. The R evised S tandard V ersion translates it, " Behold, away
from the fatness of th e ea rt h shall your dwelling be, and away
from the dew of heaven on high ." M offatt rend ers it , "Far from
rich soil on earth shall you live, far from the dew of heaven
on high." Actually, the Hebrew words convey the dua l meaning, and both have happened to Es au's descend ants.
Prophecy for Turkey

The sparse records of history, wit h other proofs, show
that many of t he descendants of Esau became known as Turks.
Therefore we must remember t hat all prophecies pertaining
to the latter da ys, referring to Edom, or Esau , refer gene ra lly
to the Turkish nation.
In Isaac's dying prophecy, he foretold t hat Esau's descendant s would come to a time when t hey should have dominion ,
and then brea k t he yoke of th e Israelites from off their necks.
That has happened. T he children of Israel, through sin, were
driven out of the pro mised land that belonged with the Birthright. The Turks came to power and domin ion, and for many
centuries possessed tha t lan d.
Those descendants, the T urkish people, occupied Palesti ne 400 years before Britain took it in 1917. Esau's desc endan ts alwa ys have lusted for that land, central pro mise of t he
Birthrig ht! The T urks have truly lived by the sword!
The Lesson f or Us

But to return to our story. Before J acob was born, God
had spoken to his mother and reveale d to her that Jacob
should receive the Birthright. Instead, however, of waiting on
the Eternal to bring this about in His own way , she schemed
with Jacob to take it by lying and deception. There is a
lesson here for us today.
As Isa ac is, in a sense, a type of Christ, so Rebekah is,
in a sense, of the Church, in which still dwells weakness and
carnality.
Sometimes we become too mu ch in a hurry. We ask the
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Almigh ty for things He ha s promi sed in His Word . Then we
try to dictate to Him ju st HOW, and WHEN it shall be accomplished! We need to learn to "wait upon t he Lord." He always
does things in HIS way, and in His own time. And He distinctl y tell s us that His ways are not our ways ! Once we commit a thing to t he Almighty, let us have not only th e trust ,
but the respect for the One so grea t, that we will LEAVE the
matter in His hands.
Had Jacob trusted the Eternal, inst ead of taking thi s into
his own hands in a wrong way, th e Birthright would have
come to him mor e honorably . Under th e circumstan ces, J acob,
which nam e mean s " supplanter," had far more difficulty secur ing God's blessing up on the pre cious possession than his predecessors.
But after years of trial and test - af te r finally wrestling
a ll night through with the an gel (Ge nesis 32 :24-29) - after
confessi ng his na me as "S upplanter" - God bestowed His
blessing upon Jacob, took away his reproachful name, and gave
him a new, unta inted name, "ISRAEL" - which means "prevailer," or "overcomer with God."
And thus we see that thro ugh Abraham, I saac, and Jacob,
the promi ses were han ded down to one man at a ti me. T here
was no bran chin g out, to ward national growth, un til the days
of Jacob. For three generations it had been a "one-man nation."
But J acob had twe lve sons, and through them the futur e
great nation and company of nations was sta rted on its way.
Reuben Lost the Birthright

The next legal inheri tor of the Birthright was Reuben,
firstb orn son of Israel, by his first wife, Leah. But Reuben,
like Esau, lost it. And Joseph, eleventh-born of J acob, but
firstborn of R achel, his second and truly loved wife, received it .
The Birth right belonged, legally, to Reuben, not Joseph.
It is related in I Chronicles 5: 1-2 how it fell to J oseph :
"Now the sons of Reuben the firstborn of Israel, (for
he was the firstborn ; but, forasmuch as he defiled his fa th er's
bed , his Birthright was given unto the sons of J oseph the son
of Israel : and the genea logy is not to be reckoned afte r the
Birthright [or, RSV, "so that he (Reuben) is not enro lled in
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t he genealogy accordi ng to the birthright"]. For Judah prevailed above his brethren, an d of him came the chief ruler;
but the BIRTHRIGHT WAS JOSEPH'S)."
So at 'this point the two divisions of t he Abrahamic prom ises - the Birthright , involving material and na tional promises,
and t he Sceptre, including the kingly and spiritual prom ises
- were sepa rated.
It is of first imp ortance to keep in min d that the Birth right, including the promised land now called Palestine - the
assurance of multitudinous population, ma te rial and nationa l
prosperity, dominance over ot her nations, was now given to
J OSEPH and his sons.
Mark that well! This BIRTHRIGHT was not to be inherited
by all the tribes of Israel! It was not given to the Jews! Only
a part of the Israelites - the descendants of J oseph - was to
inherit these t remendo us national pro mises!
These material promises for THIS life, then, belonged to an
altogether different TRIBE among the Children of Israel than
the Sceptre promise of t he kin gly line culmina ting in Jesus
Christ, which spirit ua l promise belonged in th e Tribe of J udah!
These national prom ises of the MULTITUDINOUS SEED, then,
became the possession of an altogether different tribe than
th e promise of the ONE SEED, Christ, who sprang from Judah!
This fact of the two sets of promi ses, st resse d in the pre ceding
chapter, ought to be plain and clear to every reader by now.
Fix it perman ently in mind. It is one of t he vital KEYS to
Bible understan ding!
At the time of Jacob's death, he and his sons were living
in Egypt. We assume , of course, that you a re famili ar with
the sto ry of how Joseph was sold by his brothers into E gypt
- of how he there became food administrator and prime ministe r, next under the kin g and in actual rule of t he nation - of
t he seven years' plenty, followed by seven yea rs' famine in
which food had been stored only in Egypt under J oseph's
supervision - of the visit of J oseph's brothers to Egypt in
qu est of food, and how J oseph induced them to bring their
father and broth er Benjamin down to Egypt, an d finally, of the
dramatic revelation of Joseph's identity to his brethren, amid
weeping and rejo icing .
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And how propheti c th at was! As we sha ll see , J oseph, in
his descendan ts, sha ll soon once again have his true IDENTITY
revealed to his brothers - and to the world. And how hidden
from the world is t hat IDENTITY now!
Birthrig ht to Jo seph's Sons

And now t he time came to pass on the Birthright to
another generation. Let us look in on t he dramatic scene.
It occurred in Egypt, after Joseph had succee ded in having his father bro ught there, as well as all his brot hers. J oseph,
rem ember, was Pri me Mini ster of t he nation.
It was reported to J oseph t hat J acob , his father, was ill.
H e took wit h him his two sons, Manasseh and Ephraim, sons
of an Egyptian mother, and hastened to the dying patriarch 's
bedside.
"And Israel strengthened himself, and sat upon t he bed.
And J acob said un to J oseph , God Almighty appeared un to
me a t Lu z in the land of Canaan, and blessed me, and said
unto me, Beho ld [ will mak e thee fruit ful, and multiply thee,
and [ will mak e of thee a 'mult itude of people; and will give
this land to thy seed after thee for an everlasting possession"
(Gen. 48 :2-4).
Notice carefull y these promises!
The Birthright is about to be passed on to another genera tion . Notice t hat nothing whatsoever is said about all the
families of t he earth being blessed in his seed - t he ONE Seed.
Nothing is said abo ut kings. Nothing is said about spiritual
blessings whatever. THESE promises a re those of t he Birthright.
THESE promi ses are of MULTIPLE SEED - a MULTITUDE of peo ple - and POSSESSION OF THE PROMISED LAND. Now let us
continue.
"A nd now thy tw o sons, Ephraim and Manasseh, which
were born unto t hee in th e land of Egypt before I came unto
thee into Egypt, are min e; as R euben and Simeon, they shall
be mine" (verse 5) .
Thus did J acob ADOPT J oseph's two sons , making them,
legally, his own sons . THIS, no doubt, was done because they
were half-blood E gyptians. I srael made them his own a dopted
sons, so the Birthright could be passed on to them. Notice,
too, that in the first verse of this 48th chapter of Genesis,
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Man asseh's name is mentioned first, becau se Manasseh was
the elder. But old Jacob now mentioned the na me of E phraim
first . Here we see supernatural guidance!
Jacob said to J oseph, " Bring th em, I pray th ee, unto me,
and I will bless them. Now the eyes of Israel were dim for age,
so that he could not see" (verses 9-10) .
The Birthright, remember , belongs legally to the firstborn,
unless altered by divine interf erence. The inheritor of the
Birthright, in receiving th e blessing conferring it, should have
Jacob's RIGHT hand resting upon his head .
That is why "Joseph took them both, E phraim in his
right hand toward Israel's left hand, and Manasseh in his
left hand toward Israel's right hand , and br ought them nea r
unto him" (verse 13) .
Name ISRAEL Given Jose ph's Son s

Bu t once agai n the E ternal interfered in conferring this
momentous Birthright!
J acob, though blind so he could not see th e lads before
him, CROSSED HIS HANDS, "and Israel stretche d out his right
han d, and laid it upon E ph raim's head, who was th e youn ger,
and his left han d upon Manasseh's head, guiding his ha nds
wit t ingly, for Ma nasseh was the firstborn. And he blessed
J oseph, and said, God, before whom my fat hers Ab raha m and
Isaac did walk, the God which fed me all my life unto this
da y, the Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the
lad s; and let my name be named on them, and the name of
my fathers Abraham and Isaa c; and let th em grow into a
multitude in the mids t of the eart h" (verses 14-16).
Let WHO grow into this promised MULTITUDE?
Let WHOSE descen dan ts become that num erous seed, which
sha ll numb er into billions?
Not Judah the fat her of the J ews - note it! - but
EPHRAIM AND l\!ANASSEH! Why have the eyes an d understandin g of church leaders a nd Bible students been blind ed to this
plain fact of Scripture?
Notice, Is rael did not confer th is blessing on ju st one, but
on BOTH - " Bless t he lads," he said . T his blessing went upon
them jointly.
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" Let my name be nam ed on them," was pa rt of this
blessing.
His name was ISRAEL. Hence, it was the descend an ts of
THESE la ds, not the descendants of Judah , or the J ews, who
were named ISRAEL.
How CLEAR it is, that the name " ISRAEL" was to be ind elibly STAM PED on E PHRAIM and MANASSEH!
A shocking fact - and yet plainly PROVED, right before
your eyes! And remember, this scripture needs no " interpretation" or "special meaning" or "hidden symbolism" for you
to understand ! Here is the plain, simple statement that JACOB'S
name, which was cha nged to ISRAEL, would become the very
POSSESSION, and property - the LABEL on the peoples of
EPHRAIM and MANASSEH!
WHO, then , acco rding to your Bible is the REAL ISRAEL
(racia lly and nat iona lly ) OF TODAY?
EPHRAIM AND MANASSEH!
Note it. Remember it!
"E phraim and Manasseh TOGETHER received the RIG HT to
the name "IS RAEL." It was to become the na tional nam e of
their desce ndants. AND THEIR DESCENDANTS WERE NEVER J EWS!
Fix thi s fact firmly in your mind!
And thus it is, that many of the PROPHECIES about
" I S RAEL" or " J ACOB" do not refer to Jews or to any of the
na tions th at are to day t he descen dan ts of the other t ribes of
Israel!
M ark that well! Few, indeed, are the clergymen, theologian s, or professed Bible schola rs who know t hat to day.
Ma ny ref use to know it !
T OGETHER t he descen da nts of these two lads, E ph raim and
Manasseh , were to grow into the promised multitude - the
nation and company of nations. These nationa l bless ings a re
poured upon them jointly. These a re the collective blessings
which the lads toge the r received . Bu t NOT the other tribes!
Jacob Crosses Hands

But at this juncture, Joseph noticed that Jacob's right
hand was not resting upon the head of the firstborn. He endeavo red to remove it.
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" Not so, my fath er ," said J oseph , " for t his is t he first born;
put th y righ t hand upon his head. And his fat her refused and
sa id, I know it, my son, I know it: he [Man asseh ] also shall
become a people, and he also shall be great: but truly his
younger broth er shall be greater than he, and his seed sha ll
become a mu ltitude [or, COMPANY] of nations. And he blessed
them th a t day , saying, In thee shall Israel bless, saying, God
mak e th ee as E phraim and as Man asseh: and he set E phra im
before Man asseh " (G en. 48: 18-20) .
Thus, the promi ses are no longer collective, possessed
jointly. J a cob here was prophesying as to th e blessings of
each, ind ividu ally.
As we have seen from th e preced ing chapte r, t he numerous
see d was to become "a nation, and a company of nations."
No w we see that th e "nation" to become t rul y GREAT is to
spring from the seed of Manasseh th e son of J oseph . The
" compa ny of nation s" is to grow ou t of E phra im.
TOGETH ER th e descen dan ts of t hese boys were to grow
into a grea t multit ude. Notice th a t , before dividin g the promises, t his dying prophet ic blessing indica ted pla inly that th e
descen dants of these la ds shou ld remain TOGETHER, and TOGETHER grow into a great multitude, th en becom ing separated,
Man asseh becoming a GREAT NATION , and Ephraim a still
greater COMPANY OF NATIONS.
Here, t hen, is still anot her detail of th e futu re na t ional
characteris tics of th ese people. We mu st not look for th e fulfillment among th e sons of J udah. No r among descendants of
any oth er of the t welve tribes.
The promise of a futur e GREAT NATION, and a CO'IPANY
OF NATIONS, together grea t for multitude, rich in na tional ma teria l prosperity, possessing th e " gates" of t he earth's ot her
nat ions, a pplies solely to th ese lads and the t wo t ribes wh ich
sprang from them.
We might add here, too, that the t ribes of Ephraim and
Manasseh N E VER became such in ANY sense in the times of
Bible history. Some migh t suppose th e house of J uda h' was
th e na tion , a nd the T en Tribes t he Company of na tions. But
NONE of these pro mises went to Judah . Nor were t hey to be
fulfilled in any of the other tribes, save J oseph's dou ble-por tion,
the two t ribes of Ephraim and Man asseh !
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It was Ephraim who was to become the "Compan y, or
mu lt itude, of nations," and Man asseh who was to become the
great single nation. And these promis es never were fulfilled
in them, in times of Bible history.
If these promises ever have been fulfilled , we must look
for their fulfillment betw een the close of Bible history and
th e present!
Prophecy f o r TO DA Y I

While still in th e spirit of prop hecy, J acob called his twelve
sons together to tell them wha t thei r posterity should become
" IN T HE LAST DAYS."

Here are proph ecies which should assis t us in identifyin g
the tribes of Israel TODAY - for surely these ar e th e LAST DAYS!
We shall here take space to consider only the destiny of J udah
and of J oseph . J oseph 's descendants were actually divided into
TWO t ribes, Ephraim and Manasseh, and usually are called by
th ose triba l names instead of the name "Joseph." T he fact that
these t ribes are here spoken of as "J oseph" plainl y indicates
tha t the prophecy appli es jointly to Ephraim and Manasseh.
"And J acob called unto his sons, and sa id, Gather yourselves together, t hat I may tell you th at which sha ll befall
you IN THE LAST DAYS . . • .
"J udah, thou a rt he whom thy brethr en sha ll praise : thy
han d sha ll be in th e neck of thine enemies ; thy father's children shall bow down before thee. J udah is a lion' s whelp: from
the prey, my son, thou art gone up : he stooped down, he
couched as a lion, and as an old lion; who shall rouse him up?
Th e sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a lauigiuer [ma rgin, ruler's sta ff] from between his feet , until Shiloh come; and
unto Him shall th e gath ering of the people be . .." (Ge n.
49:1, 8-10). The Hebrew word here tran slated "S hiloh" means
the Messia h, as the Prince of Peace, or as the one "S eed" of
Abraha m. See Y oun g's A nalytical Concordance to th e Holy
Bible.
Promi sed Joseph

Regar din g J oseph , th e combined Ep hraim-Manasseh tribes,
at this presen t day , Israel prophesied: " J oseph is a fruitful
bough ." Here is pictured the Birthright promise of mu ltitudes

-;

in fulfillment. "Even a frui tful bough by a well; whose branches
[margin , daugh ters] run over the wall" (verse 22) .
In other words, in the last days we a re to find t he children of Joseph a numerous people, a grea t na tion and a company of nations, whose da ughters, or children, sha ll " run over
the wall" - that is, run over, or past, the nation's boundary.
In other words, be a COLON IZ INC P EOPLE!
Fur th er , in the prophecy for J oseph in th ese "last days":
"
. the Almighty .. . shall bless t hee with blessings of
heaven abov e, blessings of the deep t hat liet h under , blessings
of th e breasts, and of th e womb: the blessin gs of t hy father
have prevailed abo ve the blessings of my progenitors unto th e
utmost bound of t he everlasting hills: th ey shall be on th e

head of Joseph, and on the crown of the head of him that was
sepa ra te from [m ar gin : is prince among ] his bret hren" (Genesis 49: 25-26) .
We shall see tha t these descendan ts of J oseph, possessing these Birthrigh t promises - to become numerou s, to colon ize, thus sprea ding to t he "nor t h an d the so ut h, and eas t an d
the west," until t hey encircle the globe, to possess t he "gates"
of ene my nations - never returned to J erusalem from Assy ria,
whe re they were driven with the T en Tribes after 721 B.C.,
and were never aga in mixed wit h t he J ews from th a t ti me!
Here are promises an d prophecies which never hav e been
fulfilled by t he J ews, by the Church, by the Ameri can Indian,
or othe r fanciful counterpa rts of modem Isra el. But they AR E
F ULFILLED today, if the Word of God is t o stand !

Cb a pt er V
THE DAVIDIC COVENANT
TER the death of J acob and his twelve sons in E gypt , their
children grew in ab out two and a qu arter cent uries to a
popu lat ion probab ly bet ween two and t hree million in
t ha t land .
But Israel's children became slaves: "And J oseph died ,
and all his brethren, and all th at gene ra tion.
"And the children of Isr ael were fru itfu l, and increased
abunda ntly, an d multiplied, and waxed exceeding migh t y; and
the lan d wa s filled with them. Now th ere arose up a new king
over Egy pt, wh ich kn ew not J oseph . . . And the Egyptians
made t he children of I srael to serve with rigour : an d th ey made
their lives bitter with ha rd bondage . . ." (Exo dus 1:6-14).
T hen God raised up !\lOSES, fitted him in a special way
to lea d these children of Israel ou t of the bondage t hat had
come to them in Egypt.
When they reached M t , Sinai, in th e penin sula wildern ess,
God made a covena nt with them establishing th em as a NATION
- His nation - among t he kingdoms of t he world . T heir government was t heocra tic, with t he civil, as well as t he spiritua l
and religious laws, given direct from God . God Himself was
their king and He ruled the m by a system of Judges.

i\

Isra el's First King W as GOD!

God was Israel's only King! Isra el was BOTH Church and
state.
In Acts 7:38, in the New T estamen t, we a re told t hat t he
Israelite s form ed the CHURCH in the wildern ess. The nam e
" Congrega tion" of Israel used throughout th e Old T esta men t
has the same mean ing exactly as the word " Church" in the New.
Israel, consequently, had more than one set of laws. God
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gave Isra el a twofold form of govern ment. The Congregation,
or Church , was given ritualistic laws - animal sacrifices, meat
and dri nk offerings , carnal or fleshly ordina nces .
But Israel also was a CIVIL government and as such God
estab lished civil officers an d civil laws - statutes and ju dgments. The one great central code of law, basis for both Ch urch
the civil government - the overall SPIRITUAL CODE - was the
T EN COMMANDMENTS, spoken by God di rect to all t he Congregatio n, written with the very finger of God in tables of stone.
For severa l gene rations after leaving Egypt, God was their
Kin g! This histo ry is found through the books of Moses, J oshua
and Judges.
E ach tribe kept separate by itself, but together they
formed ONE NATION in much t be same manner as the United
States is one nation composed of several states. Each tribe
occupied its own land, or dist rict.
The Levites beca me the priestl y tribe, mingling thro ughout th e other tribes, having no inheritance in t he land and no
separate territo ry (except for cities) of their own. To offset
this, however, the children of J oseph were divided into TWO
t ribes - Ephraim and Man asseh - thus leaving twelve distinct
and separa te t ribes, each occupyi ng its own te rrito ry or province, in addition to th e Levites who were sprinkled among th e
t ribes.
All t hese yea rs th e Birthright and the Scept re remain ed
wit hin th e one na tion - t he Birthright , of course being ha nded
down t hro ugh the tribes of Ephraim and Manasseh, t he Sceptre
wit h J udah.
Dissatisfied With God

T he children of I srael were human, even as you and 1.
They continu a lly gru mbled and comp lained . Their carnal min ds
were hostile to God an d His Laws, even as human minds today
(Romans 8: 7) .
Soon th ey became dissatisfied wit h GOD as t heir Kin g
and demanded that a man should be t heir king like th e Gentile nations around them. So today, we want to be like the
non-Chri stians around us instead of conforming st rictly to th e
ways of God as we are instructed in His Word! Human nature
has ever been thu s.
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When the elders of Isra el came to Samuel demanding a
man be made their kin g, it naturally displeased Samuel, their
prophe t. Bu t th e Eternal said : " Hearken un to t he voice of t he
people in all t hat they say unto thee: for they have not rejected
thee, but they have rejected ME , th at I should not reign over
them . . . howbe it yet protest solemnly unto th em, and show
them the manner of t he king th a t sha ll reign over t hem" (I
Sa muel 8:4-9).
Saul was t heir firs t human king . He refused obedience to
God and was finally rejected. He was sla in in battle. His sole
surv iving son, Ishbosheth, was slain afte r a reign of only
t wo years (II Samuel 2: 10) . However , Ishbosheth never
reigned over Judah. With this short reign over part of Israel,
Sa ul's dynasty cease d. That is How God reject ed him. His
dyn asty was cut off!
David ' s Dynasty Forever !

David succeeded Sau l. David sat on the Et ernal's throne.
David's son Solomon succee ded him , also sitting on the Eternal' s throne. " T hen Solomon sa t on the thron e of the Eternal
as king instead of Davi d his fa th er" (I Chron. 29: 23, see a lso
II Chron , 9 :8) .
I wi sh here to impress another specia l point . Before Sa ul,
the E ternal had been kin g over Israel. These human kin gs
were sitting upon th e Eternal's throne. The E te rnal - " LORD"
- IS Jesus Christ who was WITH th e Fa t her be fore th e world
was (John 17:5 and 1: 1-2, 14 ). Jesus is both th e "ROOT" and
t he "OFFSPRING" of David (Rev. 22: 16) . As the "Root," t he
throne was His before David was born. David merely sat upon
th e E te rnal's throne. Secondly, as David' s lawful fleshly Son ,
thi s same throne sha ll once more become His right by inh eri tance, continuing Da vid's dynasty. And so, when Christ returns
to ea rth, Davi d's throne will doubl y be His righ t!
Now we come to a seemingly incredible fact - fan ta stic
- a lmost unbelievab le, but tru e! While David was king, God
made with him a perpe tual covenant, unconditionally, which
God cannot and will not break!
This covena nt is even more amazing, and less un derstood,
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than the un conditional covenant with Abraham!
I want you now to plant firmly in mind the specific nature
and charac te r of the covena nt the Almighty made with David.
For it is a vital link in the purpose and mission of CHR IST an important KEY to Bible UNDERSTANDING!
In II Sa muel 23: 1, 5, we find : "Now these be the last
words of David . .. 'God ha th made wit h me an everlasting
covenant, ordered in all thi ngs and sure.' '' In other words, a
covenant that shall endure forever, and CANNOT FAIL!
T um back to the seventh chapter of II Sam uel for more
speci fic details. God gave David this covenant prom ise at a
time when David was much concerned over th e Ark of t he
Covena nt dwelling in a tent. David wanted to build a grea t
Temp le at Jerusalem.
"And it came to pass that night , that the Word of t he
Lord came unto Na tha n, saying, Go and tell my servant David,
Thus saith the Lord, Shalt thou build me an house for me
to dwell in? .. . When thy days be fulfilled, a nd thou sha lt
sleep wit h thy fathers, I will set up thy seed after thee, which
shall proceed out of th y bowels [Solomon] , and I will establish
th e kingdo m. He shall build an house for my name, and I will
establish th e T HRONE af his KINGDOM FOREVE R . I will
be his father , and he sha ll be my son. If he commit iniquity,
I will chasten him with the rod of men, an d with th e stripes
of th e children of men : but my mer cy sha ll not depar t away
from him, as I took it from Sa ul, whom I pu t away before th ee.
And th ine house and thy K INGDOM shall be ESTAB LISHED
FORE VER before thee: TH Y THR ONE SHALL BE ESTABLISHED FOREVER" (II Sam. 7: 4-5, 12-16).
Points t o Notice

Notice carefully these poin ts:
1) David' s throne was set up and establishe d with Solomon, David's son.
2) The throne - David's throne (verse 16) - was established FOREVER in Solomon (verse 13) . Observe th at this nowhere says that when Christ comes, God will esta blish it in HIM
forever. It says it was to be established FOREVER in Solomon.
3) Wh at if Solomon, or the children of I srael, disobey?
Would th at cancel this covena nt? Verses 14-15 plainly say that
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if they commit iniquity, God will chaste n them with the rod
of M E N , but will NOT break this covenant. The throne sha ll
go on FOR EvER j ust the sa me!
4) Notice particularly, in case of disobedience, God will
NOT take the throne away AS He took it from Saul. How did
He take it from Saul? Saul's dyn ast y ended! No son of Saul
ever sa t on th e th rone . But Solomon's dy nas ty would not
end. The punishmen t for disobedience would be chastening at
the hands of ME N.
5) If, once established, as God did esta blish this t hrone
with David and wit h Solomon , Da vid' s th rone ceased from
existence, EvEN FOR TH E LENGTH OF ONE GEN ERAT ION , could we
say it had been established FOR EVER as God here promised ?
Here is the fact as little realized as any in th e Bible!
Almigh ty God mad e an a bsolutely binding - just H OW binding we shall see! - covena nt with David, UNCONDIT ION ALLY
guaranteeing that there should never be a single generation
from that t ime forward when there would not be a descendant
of David, in U NBROK EN DYNASTY, sit ting on David's throne,
ruling over children of Isra el! It was the promise of cont inuous,
unb roken DYNASTY - all generations forever - that was gua ran teed.
This is hard to believe! Yet God promised and unalterably
guaran teed ju st t ha t! There were no conditions. No thing that
would happen could preven t it. T he sins of th e people were not
to change it . T he prom ise st ood immutable!
The END of the Record

But WH ERE is that t hrone, today?
The history of the Bible records a line of king s, all de scenda nts of David in continuous dy nasty, down to Kin g Zedekiah. But in the yea r 585 B.C . this last record ed king ever to
sit on this throne was capt ur ed by the armies of King Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon, his eyes put out, taken to Bab ylon, and
there he died in a dun geon!
More, all his sons were slain! All th e nobles of J udah who
were not already imprisoned or enslaved a t Babylon at tha t
time were killed, so that none could remain to sit on the
throne of David! The Cha ldea ns destroye d J eru salem, burned
the T empl e and the kin g's houses, took the J ews, a captive,
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slave peop le to Babylon. There is certainly no record of any
king of the line of David ruling over J udah from that day to
t his. However, the line of Jehoiak in to Jesus survived in Babylonish captivity - so Jesus was a descen dant of David.
Some will say, however, t hat th is throne is established
toda y in Christ. But Christ has not yet taken over this throne!
He pictured Himself as the nobleman (Luke 19 : 12) who went
to a fa r country (heaven) to GET for Himself a Kin gdom , and,
having received the right to the Kin gdom, TO RETU-RN. Jesus
Ch rist will not sit upon the throne of Da vid until His Second
Coming to ea rth, yet future!
But what of th e nearly 600 years between Kin g Zedekiah,
and the birth of Christ? WHO was reigning over Israelites,
sitting on Dav id's thro ne , during THOSE generations? If no
. one, th en we must conclude God broke His Word , or the Script ure has been broken!
The answe r is a mystery more asto unding t han an y tale
of ficti on! The BIBL E reveals it, ste p by step.
But, then again, some will point to th e express ion "I WILL
establish," and conclude that possibly God meant that, AT th e
Second Coming of Chri st, He would establish that throne forever. And still th at will not do. From whom would Christ take
over David' s t hrone, if t hat throne has cease d th ese cent ur ies
to exist? But God plainl y prom ised He would es ta blish th at
throne in Solomon: " and I will establ ish th e throne of his
[So lomon's] kingdom FOltEVEIt ." He was not speaking of establishing it many centuries later in Chri st - at His second coming. The "he" referred to Solomon - not Christ, for God said :
" If he commi t iniquit y, I will chasten him ." ( II Sa m. 7 : 14.)
Bu t now I give you a scripture tha t ends a ll speculation
as to WHEN t his throne was established: " Hear me, thou Jeroboam , and all Israel. Ought ye not to KNOW that the E ternal
God of Israel GA VE the kingdom over I srael to David FOREVER , even to him and to his sons by a covena nt of salt?" The
ma rgin says, " I'EltPETUAL Covenant." ( II Chron , 13 :4-5.)
This shows t he estab lishing of th e throne was THEN in the
past ! God GAVE, DID GIVE, t his king dom to David, and HIS
SONS - NOT his son , Christ, but his sons, plural - con tinuously
forever.

Now t urn to the 89th Psalm .
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Estab lished fo r ALL Generati ons

" I have made a covena nt with my chose n, I have sworn
unto David my servant, T hy seed [DYNASTY - Moffat t] will
I establish forever, and build up th y throne to ALL GE NERA TIONS" (Psalm 89: 3-4).
Note it! - thi s th rone, established forever, was bu ilt up
to all generation s. God did establish t hat throne, beginning
wit h Dav id and Solomon . We have a record of it for a number
of generations - as far as King Zedekiah, 585 B.C .
It was established to ALL generations, cont inuously, perpetually, FOREVER! That term "all generations" certainly mus t
incl ude those generations from Zedekiah to the birt h of Christ .
WHO OCCUPIED THAT THRONE DURING THOSE GENERATIONS?
Christ is not sitting on that th rone now, but on the t hro ne
of Almighty God in heaven (Rev. 3: 21).
So what about this present genera tion? WHERE is there a
descend an t of Da vid today sitting in unbroken line of kings
on the t hron e of David, ruling over children of Israel?
Can one wonder tha t men like Thomas Paine an d Robert
Ingersoll lost fa ith in t he Bible? T hey saw these unconditional
promises. But they could not see how they had been kept. But,
if we have patience, WE SHALL SEE!
But to continue, in th e 89th Psalm , beginning, now with
the 28th verse.
" My mercy will I keep for him for evermo re , and my covenant sha ll sta nd fast with him. His seed [DYNASTY - Moffatt]
also will I make to endure forever, and his throne as th e days
of heaven."
Consider, a moment, the meanin g of this word "seed" in
this sense. M offatt' s translation in Mod ern ' E nglish, available
at nearly all libraries and bookstores in cities, translates it ,
properly, "DYNASTY." T he RSV tra nsla tes it " his [Dav id's]
lin e" - that is, continuous line or success ion of sons. generation
after generation. This "seed" is not the general population of
the children of I srael. This is speaking of DAVID'S seed , or
David's sons. His sons were to be KINGS. David was of the
T ribe of JU DAH, possessor of the SCEPTRE, not the Birthright,
promise. His "seed," therefo re, was the KINGLY line. So, litera lly,
it means his DYNASTY, his line of succ essive sons.
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Now WHILE his throne is enduring through all genera tions,
as t he days of heaven , consider the next verse: " If his children forsak e my law, and walk not in my judgments; if they
br eak my statutes, and keep not my comma ndments; the n will
I visit their t ra nsgression wit h th e rod and their iniqu ity with
st ripes. Neve rthel ess my lovingkindness will I not utterly take
from him, nor sufTer my faithfulness to fail. My COVEN AN T
will I not break nor alter th e thing that is gone out of my lips.
Once have I sworn by my holiness that I will not lie unto
David: HIS SEED [dyna sty] SHALL ENDURE FOREVE R, and
his throne as the sun before me. It sha ll be established forever as the moon , and as a fai th ful witness in heaven" (Psalm
89: 30-37) .
This is speaking of th ose genera tions when his children
may DISOBEY and forsak e God's la w. Some today are excusing
t heir inability to locate this throne by saying t he covenant was
CONDITIONAL - that becau se th e Children of Isra el disobeyed
God, th e covena nt was broken. But what does the Almighty
say? If the children disobey an d transgress, t hey shall be
PUNISHED for their transgression - but NOT by the breaking
of God' s unconditional covenant with Dav id!
Some say Christ to ok over the throne. But He didn't.
Instead He was crucified , resurrected , and ascen ded to heaven.
He SHALL come, an d soon now, to sit upon th at throne as t he
King of kings and Lord of lords. But HOW could Jesus Christ ,
when He returns aga in to earth, take over an d sit upon a
t hro ne that long ago cease d to exist?
Will Christ Come to a Nonexistent Throne?

I F the throne of David ceased with Zedekiah, then it does
not exist today. And if it does not exist, how shall Christ sit
upon a nonexist ent throne? See Luke 1:31-:12. And, since it
was to continue t hrough all generations, how about those man y
generatio ns between Zedekiah and the birth of J esus?
The very importa n t fact th at the glorified KING of kings
is coming to sit on an existing thr one is further affirmed by th e
proph et J eremiah.
In the 33rd chapter is a prophecy of events at th e tim e
of Chri st's comin g in Supreme Power and Glory! At t he time
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of writing this prophecy the prophet was imprisoned in Jerusalem. T he armies from Babylon were taking the Jews captive.
God said to J eremiah, "I will . .. show thee great and mighty
t hings, which thou knowest not . . . concerni ng th e houses
of th is city, and conc erning the houses of th e kings of Judah ,
which are thrown down . . ." (verses 3-4) .
J eremiah kn ew the kings' houses in J erusalem were being
destroyed - the throne of Da vid rem oved from J eru sal em.
He was, as will be shown la ter, to be God 's a gent in rooting
out t hat thro ne from J eru salem. God was now reveal ing to
h im a reassu ring fact. T he thron e of David would , in thi s endtime, be again planted in Jerusa lem. God now reassures th e
pro phet tha t the throne will rul e continuously over Israelit es
until that tim e. It will be the same continuous dyn asty. The
Messiah will sit on an exis ting throne!
Here is the prophecy - of what is to happen at Christ's
glorious coming to RULE: "Behold the day s come, sait h th e
ETEHNAL, t hat I will perform that good thing which I have
promi sed unto th e Hou se of Isra el an d to th e Hou se of Judah"
(verse 14). NOTICE CAREFULLY! This PROMISE, of David's continuous dyn asty , is a promise to the HOUSE OF ISRAEL, as well
as to J ud ah. S ince the division into t wo nations, t ha t t hro ne
had not been connec ted wit h ISHAEL - only with Judah. But
the PROMISE to be fulfilled at Christ' s coming conn ects it with
ISHAEL as well as J udah!
Continue: " I n th ose days, and at t hat time, will I cause
the Bran ch of righteousn ess [the MESSIAH] to grow up un to
David, and He shall execute judgment and righteo usn ess in
the land" (verse 15) . T his speaks of Ch rist's RULE as Kin g
of kin gs. J esus, a descend an t of David by hum an birth (Ro mans 1:3) , was the righ teous Bran ch, or offshoot of David.
Continue: " In t hose days shall Judah be sa ved , and J er usalem shall dwell sa fely . . . For thus sa it h t he E TERNAL;
Da vid shall never wan t a man to sit upon the throne of t he
House of Isr ael . . ." (ve rses 16-17).
NOTE IT! It does not sa y David sha ll not, finally, after
2,500 years without a man on the throne, want for one. It says
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David shall NEVER - at any time - through all generations want for a descendant to remain sitt ing on his throne!
And OVER WHO?
Throne NOT Ove r Jews

Not J UDAH! Read it in your own Bible! During th ese
more th an 2,500 years, David sha ll not want for a ma n to sit
upon the thro ne OF THE HOUSE OF IS RAEL - not Judah!
The th rone was , at the tim e God revealed thi s prophecy
to J eremiah, bein g rooted out of Judah. During t hese 2,500
years between th en and Christ's coming it was to be the throne
of the Ho use ' of ISRAEL!
After the coming of Christ to rul e, it is evident th at
Israel is aga in to offer sacrifices, bu rnt offerings and meat
offeri ngs , In Ezekiel's prophecy, from th e 40t h cha pter to th e
end of the Book , covering thi s period after Christ's coming,
these sac rifices are mentioned , Bu t , after Christ's return, WHEN
they are again to be offered , the Tribe of Levi will not have
been destroyed - descend ants of th e pri estly t ribe will still
be living. Notice, verse 18 of J eremiah 33:
"Neither sha ll th e priests th e Levites wan t a man before
me to offer burnt offerings, and to kindle meat offerings, and
to do sac rifice con tinua lly." This does not sa y th ey sha ll have,
all these yea rs prior to Christ's coming, conti nua lly olTered
sacrifices. Other scriptures show plain ly th ey should not have
been offered after Christ's own sac rifice by Christian s, and th ey
were not by J ews afte r destruction of the T empl e in 70 A.D.
But, othe r prophecies a lready quoted show just as pla inly
that David' s des cendants should be ruling on Da vid' s throne
thro ugh ALL GEN ERATIONS, beginning with Solomon ,
Since man y of th e Levite s un do ubtedly remain ed among
th e Ten Tribes - although we know man y conti nued among
t he J ews - and since tho se remaining among th e T en T ribes
have lost th eir identity along with a ll Ten Tr ibes - it is entirely
possible that much, if not most, of t he called t rue minist ry of
J esus Christ through th e cent uries have been of th e tri be of
Levi.
Notice, now, how BINDING is God's covenant with David .
"Thus saith th e E TERNAL; if ye can break my covenant
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of th e day, and my covena nt of the ni ght, and that t he re
should not be day and nigh t in their seaso n; tben may a lso
my covena nt be broken wit h David my servant, that he
should not have a son to reign up on his throne . .." (verses
20-21) .
What Pe ople Say

Continue: " Conside rost thou not wha t this people have
spoken, saying, The two families which the E T ERNAL ha t h
chose n, He ha th even cast them off? thus they have despised
my peop le, that they sho uld be no more a nation before the m"
(verse 24).
T ha t is wha t t he PEOPLE have been saying, as they were
prophesied to say ' The J ews were scattered amo ng man y, if
not a ll na tions - sca t tered individuals - but no longer a NATION having its own government ! And the T en Tribes were
supposed to have been " LOST," or to have gone out of existence , or to be just pa rt of th e scattered individ ua l J ews! Yes,
so th ey t hemse lves have said - and so the world has said!
But what does GOD say?
Continue, next verse : "Thus saith the ETERNAL: If my
covena nt be not with day and night, and if I have not ap pointed the ordinances of heaven a nd earth ; then will I cast
away the seed of J acob, and David my servant, so that I will
not take any of his seed [dynasty] to he rul ers over th e seed
of Abr ah am , Isaac, and J acob : for I will cause their captivity
to ret urn , and have mercy upon th em" (ve rses 25-26) .
The Test of Bible Truth

Strong words, those ! Unless you can stop this old earth
from t urning on its axis-unless you can remove the sun an d
the moon and stars from heaven, says the Almigh ty, you can not preven t Him from keeping His covena nt to maintain continuously , through all generations, FORE VER, from the time of
David and Solomon, a descend an t of David in one cont inuous
dyna sty on that throne!
He would not necessarily rule over ALL the House of
Israel, or t he J ews - bu t at leas t some of them , a nd enough
to Iorm a nation .
This cannot be applied to mean t hat t here would NOT
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have been a continuous throne, or that it applies only to th e
" One Seed " - Christ - finall y coming to rule. Notice, it says
specifically, "so that I will not take any of his seed to be
RULEns [m ore th an one] over" Israelites. It is spea king of
continuous, mu ltiple RULERS - not one Ru ler coming to sit
on a throne that 2,500 years before had ceased to exist!
The COVENANT PROMISE to David is plain and definite.
E ither his dyn ast y has conti nued, and exists today, ruling over th e House of ISRAEL (not the J ews ) , or God's Word
fails!
Remember again, the SCEPTRE promise, which inclu des
this line of kings until it culmina tes in CHRI ST at His second
coming : "The Sceptre sha ll not depart from Judah , nor a lawgiver [ma rgin, rul er' s statT] from between his feet , UN T I L
SHILOH [C hri st] COME; and un to Him sha ll t he gathering of
th e people be" (Gen. 49 : 10) .
Has the Sceptre departed from Judah ?
Has the throne ceased? Or does it , as God so bindingly
promi sed, exist toda y so that Christ can take over and sit upon
a living, going, continuous th ron e when He comes?
The infalli bilit y of the Bible is at stake! God's WORn is
at st ak e!

C b a pt e r V I

CHILDREN OF ISRAEL BECOME
TWO NATIONS
HE HOUSE OF ISRAEL is not J ewish! T hose who constitute
it are not JEWS, and neve r were! That fact we shall now
see conclu sively, beyond refu te.
After David' s dea th , his son , Solomon, succeeded him to
the throne over Israel. Solomon taxed th e people excessively,
and reigned in a gorgeous splendo r probably never equa lled
before or since. He also married Gentile wives from outside
nations.
Becau se of them, he burned incense and sac rificed to
Moloch and other idols. As a result of this, "The E ternal sai d
unto Solomon, Fora smu ch as t his is done of th ee, and thou
hast not kept my covena nt and my stat utes, which I have
commanded thee, I will surely rend the kingdom from thee,
and give it to thy servan t. Notwithstanding, in thy days I will
not do it, for Da vid thy father's sa ke; but I will rend it out
of the hand of th y son. Howbeit I will not rend away ALL the
hingtlom; but I will give one tribe to th y son for David my
servant's sa ke, and for J eru salem 's sake which I ha ve chosen"
(I Kin gs 11:11 -13) .

T

ISRAEL Separated from David 's Throne

Not e it ! It is THE KINGDOM, not part of it, which is to be
rended away. It is the PART, one tribe, which is to remain .
And note - for right here is expressed the grea t WHY of thi s
whole qu estion - that, though Solomon himself deserved to
have it UTTERLY rended away, God will leave one tribe, not
because of leniency toward Solomon, but " FOR DAVID'S SAKE"!
God has mad e a perp etual covena nt with David, uncon-
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dit ion all y , which He ca nno t, and will not br ea k. David 's dyna st y can not be broken! TH AT is t he reason t he Sceptre promise is not destroyed; but the rul er is t o be perm itted to rul e
on, without a single generation's gap, over at lea st a part of
the child ren of Israel.
I n I K ings 11: 26 you rea d of J er oboam , the son of Nebat,
an Ephra t hite, or Ephra imit e, Solomon's servant. H e was made
rul er ove r t he " house of J osep h" - or E phra im an d Manasseh .
Speaking to J eroboam t hrough Ahijah t he pr ophet, the
E t ernal says: " Behold I will ren d the kingdom out of the han d
of Solomon, and will give ten tribes t o t hee . .. Howbeit I will
not t ak e t he whole kingdo m out of his han d . . . for David
my servant's sake, whom I chose because HE kept my cornmandments and my sta tutes. But I will take THE KINGDOM
out of his son's hand, a nd will give it to thee, even ten tribes.
And unto his son will I give on e t ribe, that David my servant
[remember W H Y] may hav e a ligh t always before me in Jerusa lem , t he city which I have chosen to put my name the re. An d
I will ta ke t hee, and tho u shalt reign accord ing to all t hat t hy
soul des ire t h, and thou shalt be king over Israel" ( I Kings
11 :31-37 ).
T hese words ma ke plain two facts : The NATION, ISRAEL,
is t o be taken away from Solomon 's son, and given to J eroboam . It is not just a t rib e, or a few t ribes, but the nation
ca lled by the ti tl e Israel which t his J eroboa m, of the t ribe of
E phra im, is to ru le.
T he te n-tribe d kin gdom was t he one to whi ch the na tio na l
title " Israel" was given. For truly , the name "Israel" was named
on t he sons of Joseph! (Gen. 48 : 16.)
Wherever th ey arc, the Bible ca lls t hem by' the national
na me, ISRAEL. To t he world, t he ir ide ntity to day is lost. But, in
Biblical prophecy , it is they - not t he -I ews - who arc called
ISRAEL! And t hey were in, and head ed , t he IO-t ribed nation ,
ISRAEL.
On t he other han d, BECAUSE of His promi se to David, t he
Eternal left one tribe, Judah, in J erusalem under t he sons of
Solomon, so t ha t a son of David might contin ue to sit on the
th rone of David over childre n of Israel.
God ha d prom ised David , un cond iti ona lly , t hat t he ti me
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should never come when he should not have a son or descendant
sitting on the th ron e ruling over children of Isra el.
Now, in late r actual history, we see th at promise bein g
ca rrie d out - th at Covenan t made binding! The children of
Judah , though they do not cons tit ute ALL the children of Israel
- though not called by that na tional title, nevertheless ARE
ch ildren of Isra el, and thus God can keep His pr omise to David
- can avoid a bolish ing th e Sceptre pro mises ma de to Abraham ,
Isaac a nd J acob. And at the same time God can visit pu nish ment upon Solomon, by taking away th e NATION, I srael, and
leaving a son of the Sceptre promise sitting on th e throne over
only one tri be. No te the very important point that, though
a puni shment must be inflict ed , God DOES NOT BREAK ANY OF HIS
PROMI S ES .

David's Dynasty Rules Over Juda h

God had promi sed that " t he Sceptre SHALL NOT DEPART
FllOM J UDAH. " He did not break th a t promise. Now not e
ca refully t ha t the ten tribes, rend ed away, are called by th e
title "ISRAEL," and tha t the one t rihe rema inin g under Rehoboarn , Solomon's son, is called . merely, "Judah," or the "House
of Judah ." They go by their t ribal name, while the ten -tribed
kingdo m cont inues to carry the nati onal name "Is rael."
Actually, th e NATION, Israel, rejected its king an d set a
new king, J erob oam, on Isr ael's th rone. Ac t ual/y, th e tribe of
J udah seceded from th e NATION Is rae l, in ord er to retain
Rehoboam as their kin g. But now R ehoboam, David's grandson,
becam e kin g of a NEW nation . That new na tion was not th e
Kin gdom of ISRAEL. It was the Ki ngdo m of J UDAH! Now see
how it ha ppened .
Wh en Solomon's son , Rehoboam. succeeded to t he t hro ne,
t he people a t once demanded that the heavy taxes impose d by
Solomon be reduced . They sent their lead er, J eroboam, as
spokesman, to Rehoboam ,
Plea ded J eroboam : "Thy fath er mad e our yoke grievous;
now, therefore , ma ke thou the grievous service of thy father,
and his heavy yoke which he put upon us, lighter, and we
will serve thee" (I Kings 12:4-5) .
The reply was: "My fat her chastised you with whips, but
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I will · chasti se you wit h scorpio ns " (verses 6-14).
Israel reb elled. The command to th e people was "To your
tents, 0 Isra el!" T he cha llenge to t he royal fam ily was " Now,
see to t hine own house!" (Verse 16.)
" So Israel rebelled against th e house of David unto this
day [the day t his was written]. And it came to pass, when
all I srael hea rd t hat J eroboam was come again, t ha t t hey
sent and called him un to the cong rega tion and made him king
over ALL ISRAEL: th ere was none wha t followed t he house of
David , but the tribe of JUDAH onl y" (I Kin gs 12: 19-20) .
Then "Rehoboam ... assembled all th e HOUSE OF J UDAH ,
with th e tribe of Ben jamin" (verse 21) . Reh oboam commence d
to figh t to subdue an d bring back th e H ouse of Israel, but God
said, " Ye sha ll not . .. figh t against yo ur brethren th e children
of I srael . . . for t his t hing is from me" (verse 24) .
Isra e l Divided into TW O NATIONS

Did you notice th a t it is now the ten-tribed king dom head ed by t he Ephrai rn-Manasseh t ribes, with an Ep hraimite
as t hei r king - the inheritor 0 1 the Birthright promises which is called t he HOUSE OF ISRAEL?
The tribe 01 Judah left to Rehoboam, with th e Benjamites
and, la ter, alter J eroboam kicked th em out of office in ISRA EL,
t he priestly t ribe 01 Levi, is called in Scri pture, NOT Israel, but
THE HOUSE OF JU DA H. T hey arc all actually child ren of Israel,
but are no longer called, na tionall y , by t ha t national title. This
is emphasize d so much because the common conception is
exac tly the opposite.
The average conception today seems to be t hat t he
t ribe of J ud ab which remained ca rried th e title " Is rae l."
Most peop le seem to think of th e te n tribes as merely certa in
t ribes dri ven out from the nation Israel.
Bu t it is ISRAEL which now sets up its kingdom under t he
Ephraimit e Jeroboam, in t he lan d 01 Sa ma ria, nor th of J erusalem. It is not I srael, but J udah - a mere three t ribes broken
off from ISl'ael - which is left behind in J erusalem.
T he ten t ribes were not br oken ofT from Israel. Israel did
not rema in in J erusalem . Instead, J UDAH WAS BROKEN OFF
FROM ISRAEL.
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Israel at War w ith the Jews!

Notice it ca refully ! The House of Judah, now including
the tribe of Benjamin under King R eh oboam of David's dynasty, was about to fight agains t the NATION ISRAEL - with its
te n tribes head ed by E phraim and Man asseh.
Now let us have Scriptural PROOF that t he ten-t ribe d
peop le called Israel, often pro phe tica lly spoken of as Ephraim,
are NOT J ews, and never WERE J ews! R emember tha t t he te rm
"Jew" is merely a nickname for "J udah." Hence, it applies
to the one nation, or House of J udah ONLY - never to t he
Hou se of ISRAEL.
From any exha ustive conco rdance you ca n learn t hat t he
first tim e in all the Bible tha t the word "J ew" occurs is in
II K ings 16: 6. No where in all the B ible befcre this, does the
name "Jew" appeal'. N otice it!
Ahaz began to reign as king of J UDAH (ver se 1) . H e sat
on David 's throne (verse 2) . At this ti me, a man na med Pekah
was king of ISRAEL. King P ekah of Israel formed an alli ance
with R ezin, king of Syria, AGAINST Judah, and tog ether the
armies of Israel and Syria, a llied, came up against Jerusalem.
T hey bes ieged K ing Ahaz of Judah, but could not overcome him
(verse 5) . " At t hat t ime ," says verse 6, " R ezin, ki ng of Syria
[the ALLY of ISRAEL, fighti ng with ISRAEL against Juda h] recove red E lath to Syria , and d rove t he J EWS from El ath"
(verse 6 ) .
NOTE IT! The first place in t he Bible whe re t he word
"JEW" is used , we find ISRAEL at war against th e JEWS!
WHO dro ve t he J ews out of Elath?
The ALLY of King Pekah of ISRAEL! The army fighti ng
WITH I srael AGAINST Judah. And the children of Judah who
resided in t he town of El a th a re ca lled JEWS IN A MANNER
WHICH DISTINGUISHED THEM FROM THE HOUSE OF ISRAEL, WITH
WHOM THESE JEWS WERE AT WAR!
Observ e t he significa nce of t hat!
The first pla ce in Sc ripture whe re t he name J ew appears,
Four books of the Old Testa ment record the se pa ra te histories of the two sepa rate
notion s - Isra el a nd Judah . The mop shows the ir generol bound a ries o t te r they were
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the J ews were at WAR against ISRAEL! They are of a different
na tion altogether. T hey are, individually, child ren of Israel.
But they do not have that nat ional title - House of Israel.
It is wrong to call t he Jews of today " Israe l." They are
not th e nation ISRAEL- they are JUDAH ! And whereve r ISRAEL
is today, remember that ISRAEL as a national name does not
mean JEW! Whoever the lost ten tribes of ISRAEL ar e today,
they are not the J ews! Wherever you see the nam e " Israel,"
or "House of Israel," or "Samaria," or "Ephraim," used in
prophecy, remember this - IT NEVER REFERS TO THE JEWS,
but to I sra el, who was at WAR agai nst the Jews!
House of Isroel NOT Jews

No place in all the Bible does the term "ISRAEL" refer
to the JEWS exclusively . Whe n th e sense is not national but
individual, the term "Israel" alone, or "children of Israel," or,
"men of Israel," may, and sometimes does refer to or include
the J ews. Such an 'expression, for instan ce, as "Y e men of
Israel," as frequently occurs in the New Testament, refers
to Israelites as individuals in a collective sense, not a national
sense. It usua lly refers to Jews as individual descendants of
the patriarch Israel (Jacob ).
Moses may not, Scripturally, be ca lled a Jew. He was a
Levite. Abraham was NOT a Jew. Neither was Isaac nor Jacob
- nor Adam or Noah for that matter. The descendants of the
patriar ch Judah are ra cially J ews and also all who joined
themselves nationally to the t ribe of Judah - th ose of th e
tribes of Benjamin and Levi.
Jews are Israelites, just as Californians are Americans .
But MOST Israeli tes are not J ews, just as most Americans are
not Californians. The Jews a re the House of J udah only , A
PART of the Israelites. But when th ese people are spoken of as
NATIONS, rather than as collective individual s, t he term " Israel"
never refers to the Jews. "House of Israel" NE VER means
"Jews." The two tribes at Jeru salem un der the Davidic kin g
a re called, merely, the HOUSE of J UDAH.
But of Ephraim and Manasseh , sons of Joseph, the dying
Israel had said, " Let my name be na med on th em." And truly
they now BEAR the name of ISRAEL.
From here on, the t ribe of Judah, with Benjamin and the
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tribe of Levi, are called "JUDAH" - not ISRAEL. The TEN tribes,
headed by Ephraim and Ma nasse h from this time on are called
" ISRAEL." They are not Jews, and never were called Jews!
From this time on, the children of Israel, twelve tribes
in all, are divid ed into TWO NATIONS!
And now, for the first tim e, the BIRTHRIGHT goes into
one nation, ISRAEL, headed by Ephraim-Manasseh ; while the
SCEPTRE remains in another nation, called the "House of JuDAH." The two phases of the promises to Abraham now are
separated into TWO ENTIRELY SEPARATE NATIONS!
For many generations I srael and Judah remained as separate nations, in adjoining terri to ries, ha ving th eir own
separate king s.
Why should min isters an d professed Bible students be
in ignorance of this, when four whole books of the Bible,
I and II Kin gs, I and II Chronicles, are devoted to explaining it and recording th e histo ry of these sepa ra te, rival kingdoms ? Look at the map s in the back of your Bible. Ther e
you will see the territory of each nation plainly shown .
Judah retained the city of J erusalem, its capital, and the
territo ry known as Judea. I srael occupied the territory north
of Judea. Samaria becam e its capita l city, and th e House of
Israel often is called "Sama ria" in prophecy. This, too, is a vital
" key " to understanding of prophecy. "Sama ria" neve r refers
to the Jews in prophecy - bu t always the TEN tribes, the House
of ISRAEL.
We want to impress, here, that Isra el and Judah are not
two names for the same nation. They were, and still are, and
shall be till the second coming of Christ, TWO SEPARATE NATIONS . The "House of Judah" ALWAYS means IIJew."
This distincti on is vital, if we are to understand prophecy .
Because most so-called Bible students are in ignora nce of this
basic distinction, they are unabl e rightly to understand
prophecy!
The next pla ce where the term "J ew" is menti oned in the
Bible, the House of I srael had been driven out in captivity,
lost from view, and the term applies ONLY to those of the House
of J UDAH. There are NO exceptions in the Bible!
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Israel Reiects God 's Rule

Immediately on becoming king over the House of Israel,
Jeroboam (tribe of Ephraim) set up two golden calves, introducing idol worship in t he kin gdom. The account is found
in I Kings 12: 28-33.
J eroboam was afraid lest his subjects, in going once a year
to J eru salem to keep the Feast of T abernacles, should return
to Rehoboam and he should lose his new throne. T he intro duct ion of idolatry was to prevent t his and to keep the people
home.
This idolatry with Sabba th-breaking (Ezek. 20:10-24) ,
was the great national sin, which became such a curse to Isra el.
Generation after generation, God pleaded with the House of
Israel to turn from t rad ition - from their fathers' ways, and
to return to keeping God's commandme nts. But, through nine
different dynasties under 19 kings, Israel continued these national sins - sins so GREAT in GOD'S sight, that finally God
caused them to become a conquered, captive nation.
Now let us note a passage which has been consistently
misinterpreted. In I Kings 14: 15-16, we find, "The Eternal
shall smite Israel [not Judah] as a reed is shaken in the water,
and he shall root up Israel, out of his good land , which he
gave to t heir fathers, and shall scatter th em [not J udah] beyond
th e river, becau se they have made their groves, provoking the
Eterna l to anger. And He shall give Israel [not Judah] up,
becau se of t he sins of J eroboam, who did sin, and who made
Israel to sin."
This is dealin g specifically with the result of Jereboam's
idol worship in Israel - in t he northern te n-tribed kin gdom
which possessed th e Birt hright promises. It is T HESE people who
were to be rooted up and scattered beyond the river. Not the
Jews. Yet t his passage is quoted by nearly all students of
prophecy as pertaining to the scattered condition of th e Jews
tod ay - the very people to whom it does NOT apply. This gives
one example of th e fact tha t what we are here covering is a
veritable K EY to an understanding of many long-hidden prophecies. Unless this is kept firmly in mind, prophecy can never be
correctly understood.
The people which this passage say s sha ll be roote d up and
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scattered beyond the river , never were called J ews. They were
the people hea ded by Eph raim and Manasseh, possesso rs of the
un conditional promises of becoming a grea t na tion an d a company of nations - becoming so num erous they number into
the hundreds of million s, possessing th e gates of enemy nations,
becoming a colonizing people, spreading out till their colonies
sprea d around the globe.
Yet, man y who come to see this distinction between Israel
and Judah - between Jew and th e other tribes - after havin g
seen it as a great new light, will, by force of yea rs of habit, fall
right back into the old ru t and apply texts referring to ISRAEL
to the J ews!
The terms "House of Israel," or "all I srael," when the
meaning is national, or the terms "Jacob ," or "Rachel," or
"Ephraim," or "House of Joseph," or " Samaria ," often used in
the Bible in pr ophecy, RELATE TO THE TEN-TRIBED BIRTHRIGHT
PEOPLE, NOT TO THE J EWS. This is a KEY, a nd a Master Key, to
Bible understanding!
Isra el Driven Ou t and Lo st !

And in the yea rs 721-718 B.C., the House of I srael was
conqu ered and its people were soon driven out of their own
land - out of their homes and cities - an d carried captives
to Assyri a, on the southe rn shores of the Caspian Sea ! And
t hen . . . LOST FROM VIEW!
"Therefore the Eternal was very angry with Israel, and removed them out of His sight: th ere was none let t but the tribe
of J udah only" (II Kings 17: 18).
The E ternal removed who?
Israel!
It is ISRAEL which was removed , and driven from the Eternal's sight un til they became lost from view.
Who was left?
Judah ONLY- only the J ews!
Israel is now gone! They became known as the LOST Ten
Trib es and are so designated today.
Gentiles Rep lace th e House of Isra el

Now noti ce II Kings 17:22-23. " For the child ren of Israel
walked in all the sins of J eroboam which he did; t hey departed
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The ma p shows the g e neral loca tio n whe re the te n tribes of the Ho use of Israel we re
token o lle r the y were invaded and cap tured by the Ass yrian hcr de s.

not from th em; until the Lord removed Israel out of H is sight ,
as he had said by all his servants and prophets. So was Israel
[n ot J udah-not the J ews] carried away out of t heir own
land to ASSYRIA un to this day [written a bout 620 B.C.]."
Observe that tb e peop le wbo had th e nation al tit le
" Israel," and tbe Birthright pro mises, who were not th e J ews,
were CAR RIED AWAY OUT OF THEIR OWN LAND - Samaria. They
left that land - never yet to return !
Now note th e following verse of th is same pas sage: "And
t he king of Assyria bro ught men from Babylon, and from
Cutha h, and from Ava, an d from Hamath, and from Sephar vaim, and placed THEM ill the cit ies of S am aria inst ead of the
children of Israel: an d they possessed Sa ma ria, and dwelt in
the cities thereof" (II Kings 17:24) .
It is these fore igners who were living in t he land of
Samaria in the time of Christ , and who were called Samaritans in t he Gospel records. It is well to kee p th at in mind.
For the Sama rita ns of the New T estament were not in any
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sens e a racial mixture with the Israelites. Only one indi vidual
- a pri est - returned from am ong the capt ive Israelites to
teach the newly planted Genti les the corrupted religion of
I srael (I I Kings 17:27-28).
These people from the land of Babylon , however, did not
follow God, nor God's Wa ys, nor His religion. The very next
verse shows this: " But every nation still mad e gods of its own,
. . . " (II Kin gs 17: 29).
The general state religion of the Assyri ans and Babylonian s was the Chal dea n Mystery religion. T his was the religion
of Simon the Sorcerer (Acts 8) who believed P hilip's miracles,
appropria ted t he NAME "Chr istian," a nd started a new counterfeit " Christianity" afte r t he apo stl e Peter rej ected him as
being bound in "iniquity" - i.e., "lawlessness." He took the
NAME of Christ, rejected God's Law, and added licentio us false
"grace" to the "Babylonia n Mystery" religion, calling it
"Christianity." This false "Christian ity" has deceive d millions,
down to this present evil generation!
A more detailed account of th e capti vity of Israel is found
in II Kin gs 18: 9-12, and 17:5-18.
Now t he House of Israel bega n to "abide many days
without a king" (Hosea 3:4) . Sin ce THEY were the peop le who
carried the t itle "Israel," it is THEY, not Judah, who must
become LOST in ide ntity!
Israel, Not Judah, Lost

T he Scriptures plainly tell us that Israel was to lose its
iden tity , its language, its religion, its land , and its name.
In Deuteronomy 32 :26, God had warned t hem through
Moses : "I said, I would scatter them into corners, I would
MAKE THE REMEMBRANCE OF THEM TO CEASE FROM AMONG
MEN." That warning cannot be applied to the J ew!! The remembr an ce of the JEWS has not ceased. T he remembrance of
them could not cease unless their identity and name were lost.
This applies to the LOST tribes, not to the Jews.
Now notice I saiah 8 :17: "And I will wait upon the Lord,
THAT HIDETH HIS FACE FROM THE HOUSE OF J ACOB." J acob's
name was cha nged to Israel. I n other words, this applies to the
House of Is rael - the ten-tribed kingdom - who were cut off
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from the presence of God. T hey consequently lost the knowledge
of the true God , and the true religion.
The Eterna l would cease speaking to them in their own
Hebrew tongue, bu t with "another tongue will he speak to
th is people" (Isaiah 28 :11) . This cannot apply to t he Jews,
who still read their Bible in th e Hebrew tongue.
I saiah 62 :2 : " And the Gentil es sha ll see thy righteousness,
and all kings thy glory [after Christ ret urn s] : and tho u sha lt
be called by a NEW NAME, which th e mouth of the Lord shall
name." While this prophecy refers, dir ectly to th e fut ure, after
Christ's return, it has also been fulfilled, typically , foreshadowing
that time, by the fact that Israel is known by a DIFFERENT
NAME TODAY. That cannot apply to the J ews. They were known
then, as today, as Jews.
ISRAEL Never Returned

The House of Israel did NOT return to Palestine with the
Jews in the days of E zra and Nehemiah, as some erroneously
believe. Those who returned to rebuild th e temple an d restore
worship in J erusalem a t that time, 70 yea rs after J UDAH'S
captivity, were only those of t he House of J uda h whom
Nebuchadnezzar had ca rried to Babylon.
Note well these facts .
1) In 721-718 B.C . ISRAEL began to be "c arried away
out of their land to Assyria" (II King s 17:23) . They
were soon ALL removed - completely. "T here was none left
but the tribe of Judah only" (II Kings 17 :18) . J UDAH, only ,
remained .
2) More than 130 years later, Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon
carried tbe Jews - JUDAH - who only rema ined in Palestine
away to Babylon . SO NONE of the House of Israel dwelt in
Palestine at the time of this captivity of Judah.
3) Those who returned to Palestine to rebuild th e temple
and restore worship 70 years after Judah's captivity, were ALL
of the House of J udah - all JEWS - ALL of those whom Nebuchadnezza r had carried away. T hey return ed again "unto J erusalem and Judah, everyone unto his city" (E zra 2: 1) .
ONLY those of th e tribe of Judah, together with remnants
of Benjamin and Levi, who cons tit uted the house of JUDAH ,
returned at that time (Ez ra 1:5 ). "T hen rose up the chief of the
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fathers of J udah and Benjamin , and t he priests, and the
Leuites,"
T here are, of course, t hose who reject this truth God has
seen fit now, in our time, to reveal - and who falsely represent
that ALL Israelites including th e T en-Tribed House of Isra el,
returned to J eru salem at the time of E zra and Nehem iah.
They will sift out instances where t he word " Israel" is
used in connection with individuals or people of t he HOUSE
OF J UDAH, and represen t t hat th ey are th e HOUSE OF ISRAEL.
Let it be rep eated for emphas is : J ews are Is raelites - but
onl y part of Israelites ar e Jews. T he term " Jew" is a nickname for th e national name J UDAH . J ews a re, truly, men of
Israel - or people of Israel - but they are not of th e NATION
called HOUSE OF ISRAEL, or KING OF ISRAEL.
Those who refuse t his truth t urn to such a passage as
this: " And t he residue of Israel, of th e pri ests , an d t he Levites,
were in all th e cities of Judah, every one in his inh eritance"
(Nehemiah 11: 20). Because the word "Israel" is used, th ey
will claim these are all twelve tribes. Bu t it is spec ifically
speaking of priests and Levites - and they are of t he HOUSE
OF J UDAH, but not of the T en-T ribed House of ISRAEL. They
were, truly the "residue of Israel" - the "residue" of the
twelve t ribes - t hey were Israelites - but they were NOT of
the nation ca lled HOUSE OF ISRAEL. They returned to th eir
inh eritan ce in the land of J UDAH.
Nehemiah says plainl y : " T hese are t he ch ildre n of th e
province, th at went up out of the cap tivity [the captivity to
Babylon - captivi ty of JU DAH , not House of Israel], of those
tha t had bee n carried away, whom Nebuchadnezzar t he King
of Babylon had carried away ..." (Nehem iah 7 :6). And none
of the T en Tribes had been left in Palesti ne after the Assy rian
captivity more than 100 years before (II Kings 17:18 ).
E zra says: "And t he children of I sra el, t he pri ests, and
the Levites, and the rest of the children of th e captivity, kept
the dedication .. ." (Ez ra 6: 16). These were peop le of the
Ma p shows the citie s of Judah 10 whic h Jews {includi ng Levites] returned under & ' 0 Nehem iah . The House of Israel, whi ch was composed of the othe r ten tribes, migrated
10 other orea s of the wor ld. They became known as the "l osl Ten Tribes" and neve r
returned 10 Palestine.
Ambanodor ColI~g.
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KINGDOM OF J UDAH - not the Kingdom of ISRAEL - bu t
they were "children of Israel."
Names and genea logies are given in E zra and Nehemiah
of those who went back to Palestine from Babylon - and
NONE from an y of the T en Tribes! Consequently those in
J erusalem in the time of Christ were of these three tribes,
NOT of the House of ISRAEL. And most , if not all, of those
converted were of the tribe of Benjamin , as Paul sa id he was.
The House of Israel became known as the LOST Ten Tribes!
Now known by ANOTHER name, speaking a different lan guage!
By WHAT name are they known today? Whoever they are,
wherever they are, it is THEY, and no t the J ews, who ar e the
BIRTHRIGHT possessors. It is THEY, not the J ews, who, after
the ending of their punishment in 1800-1803 A.D., must in herit the UNbreakable promises to Abraha m of national greatness, resources, weal th and power. It is MANASSEH who, afte r
1803 A.D., when th e Louisiana Purchase occurred, was to become the world's greatest single na tion - Ep hraim a great
COMMONWEALTH of nations! Who can they be, today?

Chapter V II
JEREMIAH'S MYSTERIOUS
COMMISSION
E COME now to one of the most fascina ting phases of
this stran ge story of I srael - indeed, the very connecting link between prophecy an d present-day fulfillment - yet unrecognized by theologia ns.
After t he House of Isr ael, t he northern kingdom whose
capital was Sa maria, was driven into Assyrian captivity, 721718 B.C., the Kingdom of JUDAH continued on in the southern
part of Palestine known as Judrea. At that time Judah, as a
na tion, had not yet rejected the govern ment and religion of
God. God ha d continued to keep His covena nt with David.
David 's dyn asty had continued on the throne over part of the
Israelites - the House of JUDAH - th e Jews.
But after I srael had become lost from view, Judah t urned
from the ways and government of God, going after the ways
of th e Gentile nations, sinning even worse tha n I srael, until
finally the Eternal drov e Judah, t oo, into national captivity
and slavery.
Before Judah 's apos tasy, God ha d said, through t he
pro ph et Hosea, " T hough thou, ISRAEL, play the harlot, yet let
not J UDAH offend . .." (Hosea 4: 15) .
But later, the E tern al said to Jeremiah: " Have you seen
what she did, that faithless one, ISRAEL, how she . . . playe d
the harl ot ? .. . and her false sister JUDAH saw it. She saw that
for all the adulteries of that faithless one, ISRAEL, I had sent
her away with a decree of divorce; yet her false sister JUDAH
did not fear, but she, too, went an d played the harlo t . . .
Faithless ISRAEL ha s shown herself less guilty than the false
J UDAH" (J eremiah 3:6-11, RSV ) .
Here, again, it is made distinctl y plain that the 12 Tribes
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of Israel were divid ed in to two totally sepa rated nations. And
yet oppo nents of the TRUTH revealed in this book deny these
plain scriptures - an d attempt to discredit us who reveal it.
Now see how Judah (the Jews) -more than 130 years
after ISRAEL'S captivity - also was removed from their land.
T hey were taken , as slaves, to Babylon - not to Assyri a, where
ISRAEL had been taken.
"And the Eternal said, 'I will remove JUDAH also out of
my sight, as I have removed ISRAEL, and I will cast off this city
J eru salem, which I have chosen and t he house of which I said,
My nam e sha ll be there'" (II Kings 23:27) .
And so, more than a hundred and thirty years after Israel's
captivity, the tim e came when God caused the J ews, also, to
be driv en out of their land in nat ional captivity and slavery.
Jeremiah's Strange Commission

For this purpose God raised up a very special prophet,
whose real call and commission few, indeed, understand .
This prophet was J eremiah. Jeremiah played a strange and
little realized role in this captivity.
Something of the importance of this mission may be gleaned
from this significant fact: The Bible mentions three men, only,
who were sanctified for their respective offices before they were
born - an d of these three J eremiah was the first . The other
two were John the Baptist and Jesus Christ!
The E ternal first spoke to Jeremiah when he was but a
young lad, about, some evidence indi cates, seventeen years of
age. By the time his mission was completed, he was an aged,
white-haired patriarch.
This vital, yet little-known call and commission is described in the opening verses of the first chapter of the Book
of J eremiah .
"Before I formed you in the womb I knew you," the Eternal said to him , "and before you were born I consecrate d you ; I
appointed you a pr ophet to th e nations" (Jeremiah 1: 5, RSV ).
But J eremi ah was frightened - afraid!
"Ah, Eternal God!" he replied, "Behold, I do not know
how to speak, for I am only a youth."
But the Eternal an swered, " Do not say , 'I am only a
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youth' ; for to all to whom I send you, you sha ll go, and whatever I command you , you shall speak. Be not afra id of them,
for I am with you to deliver you" (ve rses 6-8).
Then the Etern al put forth His han d and to uched Jeremiah's mouth . "See," said God, "I have set you this day over
nations and over kin gdoms, to pluck up and to break down, to
destroy and to overthrow, TO BUILD AND TO PLANT" (verses 910). Or, as t his tremendo us commission is worded in the
Authorized Version: "to root out, and to pull down , and to
destroy, and to throw down, to BUILD AND TO PLANT."
Notice, J eremiah was set over NATIONS - more than one
kin gdom. He was a Jewish lad, living in Judah. He was set a
prophet over J udah - but not Judah alone. Over NATIONS over KINGDOMS! He was set over these kingdoms to do two
things:
First, to "pluck up," or "root out," to "pull down," or to
"overthrow," and second, TO BUILD , AN D TO PLANT.
N ot Realized, Today

Look at it in your own Bible! Jeremiah was used of God
as a prophet to warn the nat ion JU DAH of their t ransgressions
against God's government and ways. He was sent to WARN this
rebellious nation of the impending PUNISHMENT - the invasion
and captivity at the hands of the Chaldean armed forces, unless
they acknowledged their guilt and changed their ways. He was
used as a go-between - an intermediary - between the kings
of Judah and Babylon.
It is well known that Jeremiah was used in warni ng Judah
of the impending captivity, and the "pulling down ," or " overthrowing" of the THRONE OF DAVID in the Kingdom of JUDAH.
It is understood generally that the House of J udah was
inva ded by the armies of King Nebuchadnezzar - that the Jews
were taken captive to Babylon - that they ceased from being
a kingdom - t ha t there no longer existed a ruler of David's
dynasty on t he t hrone over the Kingdom of JUDAH.
Wh at, then, does t his mean? Did God , at last, forget His
covenant prom ise to DAVID that David's dy nasty should never
cease - that David's throne was established in Solomon to
continue t hroug h ALL GENERATIONS FOREVER? Has God Al-
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mighty now forgotten that He had sworn that He would not
alter this promise - even though the kings and the people
rebelled and sinned?
The faithfulness of GOD is at stake. The inspiration of
the Holy Bible as His revealed WORD is at stake!
But NOTE IT! - see it in your own Bible! - Jeremiah was
divine ly commissioned to PULL DOWN, and to OVERTHROW that
very throne of David in Judah - but notice the second half
of the commission . . .
To BUILD AND TO PLANT! T o build and to plant WHAT?
Why, nat ur ally, that which he was used in "rooting out"
of J udah - the THRONE OF DAVID which God swore He would
preserve forever! Jeremiah was set over not just the one natio n, JUDAH - but over NATIONS. Over THE KINGDOMS - the
Kingdom of ISRAEL as well as Judah!
He was used in " rooting out" that throne from JUDAH.
Then what was Jeremiah commiss ioned to do in ISRAEL?
Ah! Note it! Noti ce the second half of his stra nge and
little-understood commission - to BUILD and to PLANT!
SO far as the world knows, the last king to sit on that
throne of David was Zedekiah of Judah . He was thrown down
off the throne, and th e throne rooted out of Judah in the year
585 B.C. - nearly 600 yea rs before Christ!
What happened to that throne? Where was that throne
between 585 B.C . and the time of Christ, 600 years later? We
know Jeremiah did not plant and REBUILD it in Babylon. God
had promised that David's throne should rule over ISRAELITES
through all generations - not over Gentiles. We have the history of the continuan ce of the Gentile throne in Babylon.
David's throne was never again planted or built among the
J ews! It was not reignin g over the J ews in the time of Christ .
The J ews were then under the Roman rul e. J esus did not ascend
any such throne. The th rone was not functi onin g in Judah - it
was not existing at that place or over that people - it was not
there for J esus to take over. And J esus said plainly that HIS
Kingdom was not of th is present age! Yet He was born to sit
upon this very THRONE OF HIS FATHER DAVID (Luk e 1:32)!
Yet that throne was divinely commissione d to be planted
and REBUILT by t he prophet Jeremiah - during his lifetime!
Jeremiah was set over both Judah and Is rael. To be used
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in rooting out David's throne in Juda h. But MORE! To
plant an d to build, then , of necessit y, among t he HOUSE
of ISRAEL, 10, these many days without a kin g - among LOST
Israel, now sup posing herself to be GENTILE! Therefore the
identity and location of the replantin g must remain hidden to
the world until this Time of th e END in which we live.
Tearing Down the Throne

The life and work of J er emiah is a most fascinat ing story.
The first chap t ers of the Book of J er em iah are devoted to
his minist ry , WARNING of the imp en din g captivity of the Jews.
He warned the kings, t he priests, prophets and people of Judah,
delivering God 's message. They threw him in priso n - but they
refu sed t o heed, or obey God. Then God caused t he ir capt ivit y.
It is gene ra lly kn own that Babylon t ook Judah in three
different stages. The first siege was in 604 B.C., a date ab out
tw o years lat er than has bee n commonly reckoned, bu t a date
now firmly establishe d. T he land did not completely pass into
t he han ds of t hese Ge ntile Baby lonians, however, until a full
time-cycle of 19 yea rs la te r, or 585 B.C. You can read the pa rt
played by J erem iah in this captivity in the Book of J eremiah.
B ut now noti ce an intere sting fact. The last and final king
recorded either in Bib le or secular history as having sat on
t he thron e of David was K ing Zedekiah of J uda h. R emember
his nam e. N ow notice II Ki ngs 24: 18: "Zedekiah was t wenty
and on e yea rs old when he began to reign, and he reigned
eleven yea rs in Jerusalem . And his mother's na me was Hamutal,
the da ug hter of Jeremiah of Libnah ."
Now notice briefly a description of the final tearing down
and root ing out of this throne of David :
" In the ninth year of Zedekiah, king of Judah, in the
tenth mon th, came Nebuchadnezzar, ki ng of Babylon, and all
his army against J erusa lem, and t hey besieged it. And in the
eleventh year of Zed ekiah, in t he fourt h month, the ninth day
of the month, the city was broke n up . . . And it came t o
pass , that when Zedekiah the kin g of Judah saw them, and
all the men of war, t he n t hey fled . . . but the Chaldea ns '
army pursued afte r them, and overtook Zedekiah in t he plains
of J eri ch o: and when they had taken him, and brought hi m
up to Nebuc ha dnezzar, king of Babylon , to Ri blah in t he lan d
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of Ham ath, where he gave judgment upon him . Then t he kin g
of Bab ylon slew the sons of Zedekiah in Riblah before his eyes :
also the kin g of Baby lon slew all t he nobles of Judah. Moreover
he put out Zedekiah's eyes, and bound him wit h chains, to
carry him to Babylon" (Jeremia h 39 :1·7) .
In the 52nd chapter, first 11 verses, we find almost a
word -for-word description of the same events, adding, "and put
him [Zedekiah] in prison TILL THE DAY OF HIS DEATH."
T hese pas sages bring out these points:
1. The king of Babylon slew all the sons of Zedekiah who
were heirs to t he throne of David.
2. He also slew all the nob les of Judah, so as to leave no
possib le heirs for that throne.
3. Finally, after putting out Zedekiah's eyes, the king who
sat on David's t hrone was himself taken to Babylon where he
died in prison.
4. T hus, as it appears, and as the whole world has believed,
t he throne of David ceased, with no possible heirs , or sons ,
to keep the dy nasty a live. Certain it is that from that day on
t he throne never again has existed in Judah, in Jerusalem, or
among the J ews!
What Abou t Jec o nia h?

It is true th at a form er king of J udah was at that time in
the dungeons of Bab ylon - and he had sons to continue
David's line . Former King J econiah, taken to Babylon in chains
was restored to honor 37 yea rs a fte r t he captivity (see II Kings
25:27·30) . He was even given the title " king" alon g with
numerous other captive, vassal "kings."
One of J econiah's sons was Sa lathiel who was the father of
Zorobabel, th e son of R oyal See d through whom J esus Clirist
Himself traced His R oyal ancestry ba ck to Da vid! (Mat.
1:1 2.) And Zoroba bel - or Zerubbabel -was the man God
caused Cyrus, King of Persia, to make a decree giving him the
governorship - NOT THE CR OWN OF A KING - to return to
Jerusalem and rebuild the House of God, the Temple, seventy
yea rs after the captivity.
Y ET NE IT HER JECON IAH. NOR AN Y OF HI S SONS OR GRANDSONS

REIGNED AS KI NG IN J UDAH .
But WHY?
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If there was a descendant of the line of David who lived
th rough the captivit y, why wasn't he restored to th e thr one
when he was returned to J eru salem?
Why ? SIM PLY BECAUSE GOD WOULD NOT PERMIT IT!
It is God who makes kings - and unmakes them! God
was determi ned to remove the crown of David from the ruling
lin e of Pharez and place it on the head of a son of Zarah. Vet
a royal line, straight from David had to remain in the area so
the Chri st could be born of Da vid's seed yet hundreds of years
in the future. And God also had to keep His promi se to Da vid ,
that he, David, would never lack a descendant to sit on the
throne! Many intricate and fascinating prophecies had to be
carr ied out - some seeming cont radicto ry - a difficult job to
perform, an awesome commission from God to Jeremiah!
"As I live, sait h the Lord , though Coniah [Jeconiah] th e
son of J ehoiakim king of Judah were the sign et upon my right
hand, yet would I pluck thee thence!" (J er. 22:24. ) God had
determined an end for thi s line of king s, He was removing the
crown - not permitting J econiah's sons. to reign on Judah's
throne!
God was turning over (OVERTURNING) the throne to
another branch of Judah's family .
God told J eremiah forcefull y, " T hus sait h t he Lord,
WRITE THIS MAN CHILDLESS, a man that sha ll not prosper in his
days : FOR NO MAN OF HIS SEED SHALL PROSPER, S I T T IN G
UPON T HE THRONE OF DAVID, AND RULING ANY
MORE IN J UDAH !" (J er. 22 :30 .)
God spoke! J eremiah wrote! History was designed and
done as God said! J econiah had children - God Him self caused
thi s fact to be recorded (see I Chron. 3: 17; Mat. 1: 12;
II Kings 25 :27 -30) but as far as the THRONE OF DAVID was
concerned HE WAS CHILDLESS - none of his children ever
occupied that throne!
The crown had now been removed from the Pharez line,
uprooted from - Judah - a ny immediate candidates to the
throne killed , and J econiah in a Babylonian pri son , written
childless as fa r as the throne was concern ed by the command
of God Almighty!
Jeremiah has now accompli shed the first part of his great
commission. The throne has been rooted out, the kingdom
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tom completely down. Judah is now beginning HER national
punishment.
Where Did Jere mia h Go?

But what about the SECOND part of Jeremiah's important
commission?
NOTE THIS!! J eremiah was among these captive Jews.
He must be free to carry out the second part of his
commiss ion.
So, "Nebuchadnezzar , king of Babylon, gave cha rge concerning Jeremiah to Nebuzaradan, the captain of th e guard,
saying, Take him and look well to him, and do him no harm ; but
do unto him even as he shall say unto th ee" (Jeremiah 39: 1112). "And the captain of the gua rd took Jeremiah, and said
unto him ... behold, I loose thee this day from the chains which
were upon thine hand. If it seem good to thee to come with
me into Babylon , come; and I will look well unto thee: but
if it seem ill unto thee to come with me into Babylon, forbear ;
behold , all the land is before thee: whither it seemeth good
and convenient for thee to go, thither go .. . So the captain
of the guard gave him victuals and a reward [money] and
let him go" (Jeremiah 40: 1-5).
So J eremiah was left absolutely free to do as he pleased ,
supplied even with expense money, and given complete free dom, so that he might perform the second half of his mission.
Wh ere did he go?
We come now to an amazing, fascinating, thrilling part of
the Book of J eremiah which has been almost entirely overlooked .
"Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam,
to Mizpah; and dwelt with him among the people that were
left in the lan d" (verse 6) .
Now this Gedaliah had been made governor over a remnant of Jews in the land by the king of Babylon, and since
Jerusalem was destroyed, he had made Mizpah his headquarters. But the king of Ammon plotted with a Jew named Ishmael
to assassinate Gedaliah. The plot was executed; the governor
and part of the Jews, were slain. Jeremiah was among the
survivors .
"Then Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of
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the people that were in Mizpah, even the king's daughters, and
all the people that remained in Mi zpah, whom Nebuzaradan,
the captain of the guard [from Babylon] , had committed to
Gedaliah . . . and carried them away captives, an d departed
to go over to the Ammonites" (Jeremiah 41 :10) .
Ah! Did you catc h it? Read that passa ge again.
Among these Jews were th e king's daughters! Daughters
of Zedekiah, King of Judah and of Da vid 's dynasty!
King Zedekiah had died in pri son in Bab ylon (Jer. 52: 11).
All his sons had been killed. All the nobles of Judah had been
killed. All possibl e heirs of Zedekiah to David's throne had been
killed - except the ki ng's daughters! Now we see why J eremiah
went to Mizpah!
Jeremiah Escapes

Soon a man named J ohanan replaced Is hmael as leader.
And in fear of reprisals from Nebuchadnezzar and t he Chaldean army, J ohanan and the captains ap pealed to the prophet,
"and said un to Jeremiah the prophet , Let , we beseech t hee, our
supplication be accepted before the e, an d pray for us un to t he
Lord thy God . .. that the Lord thy God ma y show us the way
wherein we ma y walk" (Jeremiah 42:2-3). They were like so
many prof essin g Christians to day. T hey come to God's mini ster with solemn assurances that t hey surely do want to kn ow
God 's Will· - they promise, as did t hese, "we will obey t he
voice of the ETERNAL our God" (verse 6 ) .
Bu t did they mean it ? Such people seldom do. Human
na t ure wan ts to be good - or think it is good - but it does
not want t o do good.
The word of the Lord came to Jeremiah, and He told
them not to fear, that He would protect and deliver them.
But the people wanted t o flee to Egypt. T his the Lord warned
them not to do. If they did, the sword of Nebucha dnezzar
which they feared would overtake them there, and t hey would
die.
" If ye wholly set your faces to enter into E gypt," God
said, " and go to sojourn there; then it sha ll come to pass,
that the sword, which ye feared shall overtake you t here ...
and there you sha ll die" (Jeremia h 42:7-16).
Bu t, as people usually do, they rejected God's warning.
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"Thou speakest falsely," Johan an answe red. " T he E TERNAL
our God hath not sent thee to say , Go not into Egypt" (Jeremiah 43: 2-3) . " So J oha na n ... a nd all th e people obeye d not
t he voice of t he ETERNAL" (verse 4).
Peopl e who loudly profess to want to do God 's will usually
will not accept God 's Word as bein g His will, un less it is their
will! Are YOU like t hat?
And so J ohanan "t ook all the remnan t of Judah . .. even
men , and women , and children, and th e king's daughters ...
and Je remiah the prophet, and Baruch, the son of N eriah
[J eremiah's scribe , or secretary]. So t hey came into the land
of Egypt" (Jerem iah 43: 5-7).
On reaching Egypt, God warne d these Jews again through
J eremiah that they sho uld die there by the sword and famine,
and "none sha ll return but such as shall escape!" (Jeremiah
44 : 12-14.)
Yes, a few in t his company are under Divine protection.
A Divine mission is to be performed . They sha ll ESCAPE! The
E TERNAL con tinues: "Yet a small numb er that escape t he sword
sha ll return out of the land of Egypt into the land of J ud ah "
(Jerem iah 44:28 ).
Under Divine Protection

Ba ruch was Jeremiah's constan t companion and secretary.
It is importan t to note here God's prom ise of protection to
him: " T hus saith the Lord, t he God of Isr ael, unto t hee, 0
Baruch . . . Behold , that which I have built I will break down,
and that which I have planted I will pluck up, even t his whole
land .. . but thy life will I give unto thee for a prey in all pla ces
whither thou goest" (Jeremiah 45:2 -5) .
Ba ruc h's life, like J eremiah's, was und er Divine protection!
Now previously , the ETERNAL had sai d to Jeremiah, " Verily
it shall be well wit h t hy REMNANT." The only "remnant" left
for Jeremiah's mission of tran splan tin g th e throne is th e king 's
daughters. "Verily," continues the ET ERNAL, same verse, "I
will cause the enemy to entreat thee well in th e time of evil
and in the time of affliction." (Jer. 15: 11.) This God literally
did, as described in chapte r 39: 11-12 and chapter 40 :2-6 , which
I have covere d previously.
Notice, it is to be well with THE ROYAL material given TO
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J EREMIAH WITH WHICH TO BUILD AND TO PLANT - and J eremia h is to be protected and to go to a land that he knows not !
Who else was to go to a land t hey kn ew not? The ten-trib ed
Birthright kingdom , I SRAEL!
So, Jeremiah and his little royal remnant are to escape
out of Egypt, return to J udah, and then - WHERE? To the
place where t he " lost ten tribes" had gone, as we sha ll see!
No w let Isaiah comp lete this proph ecy :
" For out of Jerusalem sha ll go forth a remna nt, and t hey
that esca pe out of Mount Zion: the zea l of the Lord of hosts
sha ll do thi s. And the remnant that esca ped of t he house of
Judah sha ll AGAIN TAKE ROOT DOWNWARD AND BEAR FRUIT UPWARD" (Isaiah 37 :32, 31) .
This same prophecy is found also in II Ki ngs 19:30-31.
It is a prophecy given through Isaiah in th e 14th year of th e
reign of King Hezekiah of Judah, when King Sennacherib of
Assyri a t hreatened invasion of Judah. It was a proph ecy to
happen later - not during Hezekiah 's reign. Some crit ics,
see king to overthrow t his basic and impor tant truth, argue
th a t t his same remn an t is menti oned also in II Chronicles 30 :6.
But that event is not a prophecy, bu t a historic account of an
event in t he first year of Hezekiah - and that remnant did
not escape from J erusalem , but they wer e Jews who escaped
from Sennacherib's forces threatening invasion of Judah t hey esca ped into, not out of J udah. And nothi ng is said here
abo ut " taking root downward, and bearing fru it upwar d," as
in both Isaiah 37 and II Kings 19.
This prophecy is so important it is record ed twice! It does
refer to the remnant to escap e later - to J erem iah's esca pe.
This, indeed, is THR ILLING!
This remnant with J eremiah - at least one of the kin g's
daughters - sha ll take root downward! That is, BE REPLANTED!
And then bear fruit upward! Be BUiLDED!
Has God failed in His solemn covena nt to keep alive
David's throne ? Where was this plan tin g and building? Can
we find it in God's Word?
We can! The place and the people am ong whom th e throne
was reestablish ed, are clear ly identified!

Chapter VIII

THE MYSTERIOUS "BREACH"
Jeremiah go with Ba ruch his secretary and
one or more of the royal daughters of the kin g?
History stops short at this point. Enlightened
students of Bible history have long known that the T en
Tribes - called by the nam e "Ho use of ISRAEL" - have been
lost in id entity and historic knowledge, and exist today among
the Gentile nations, unrecognized.
Their identity, and location, is one of the things God has
hidden from the world. Yet, in thi s end-time, when knowledge
is to increase , when the "wise" are to UNDERSTAN D (Daniel
12:4, 10), we shall find the secret revealed through P ROP HECY
which could not be un derstood un til now.
But first , we must now consider a mysterious "breach"
that occurred in t he day s of J ud ah, son of J acob.
Judah was the fa ther of t he twin sons . T he firstborn was
royal seed , for through him the SCEPTRE promise was to be carried down. It seems the midwife knew twins were about to be
born . It is record ed that just before birth one of the twins "put
out his ha nd : and the midwife took and bound upon his hand a
sca rlet thread, say ing, 'T his came out first .' '' But the child
drew back his ha nd, and the other was actually born first .
The midwife exclaimed, " How hast thou broken forth?
t his breach be upon thee: [mar gin, wherefore hast tho u made
this br each agai nst thee?] T herefore his nam e was called
Pharez," mean ing "Breach" (Genesis 38 :27-30) . The other
twin was nam ed Zarah.
Why should this strange occurrence be recorded in Bible
history, unl ess t his breach was to be H EALED between the sons
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or their descen dants at some future time? Yet it never occurr ed
in their lifetime.
Zarah, of the scarlet thread , had five sons (I Chronicles
2:6) . Did a descenda nt of Zar ah finally get the throne, in a
manner healing th e breach?
David , Zedekiah, Christ, all were of the PHAREZ bran chnone of Zarah.
Now consider, 1) the fact of the breac h mean s th e
transfer of the Scept re from t he Pharez to the Zarah line.
2) Such tran sfer never occurred hefore King Zedekiah of J udah ,
who was descended from Pharez. 3) Therefore it had to occur
aft er Zedeki ah was deth roned. 4) Since David's line (Pha rez) is
to remain on th e throne through all generations FOREVER, it
could only occur at an OVERTURN of the throne by a marr iage
between a P har ez heir to the throne and one of t he Zar ah line,
thu s healin g the breach.
History shows the descend an ts of Za rah became wanderers, journeying to t he north within the confines of the
Scythian nat ions, their descend an ts later migrating to Ireland
in th e days of King David.
But mea nwhile, th e Phar ez-David -Zedekia h line possessed
the Scep tre - was HIGH - exalted. T he Zara h line, feeling it
rightfully should possess the Sceptre, and some day would ,
was low, abased- so far as royal power was concerned.
The Three Overturns

Now consider a much misunderstood passage of prophecy.
If you will begin read ing at the 18th verse of the 21st
chapter of E zekiel, you will see plainl y that the Eterna l is here
speaking of the captivity of J u dah by the king of Babylon.
And , beginning the 25th verse, He says : "And thou, profane
wicked prince of Israel [Zedek iah ], whose day is come, when
iniquity shall have an end , T hus saith the Lord God ; 'R emove
the diadem, and take off the crown: [As did happen, through
the first half of Jeremiah's commission.] This [the crown] shall
not be the same : exalt him that is low, and abase him that is
high. I will overturn, overturn, overturn it : an d it shall be no
more un til he come whose right it is; and I will give it him.' "
Let us un derstand that clearly.
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" Remove the diadem, and take off the crown." King
Zedekiah, of David's dynasty, had the crown. T his says it is
to be removed. It was removed. He died in Babylon; his sons
and all the nobles of Judah were killed .
" T his shall not be the same." The diadem is not to cease,
bu t a cha nge is to take place - the throne is to be overturned
- another is to wear the crown. God' s PROMISE to David is not
to go by default!
"Exalt him that is low, and abase him that is high." Who
"high"
? King Zedekiah of J udah. Now he is to be abased.
is
He is to lose that crown. Judah has been " high," while Israel
has bee n " low" - 10, these ma ny years without a king (Ho sea
3:4). The Phar ez line has been "high" - th e Zarah line "low."
" I will overturn , overturn, overturn, it: and it shall be
no more until he come whose right it is." What was to be overturned? The diad em, and the throne. Not once, it is to be
OVERTURNEO three times. Overturned by abasing Zedekiah ,
the House of Judah , the Phare z line, an d exalting, now, t he
Hou se of I srael, and one of the Zar ah line! The first of the
three overtu rns was performed as the first half of J eremiah's
commission.
"And it shall be no more." Does this mean the throne the crown - is to cease to exist? Not at all! How could it be
OVERT URNED two more tim es-that is, TRA NSFERRED from one to
another, if it ceased to exist? How, after th ese th ree transfers
of the crown , could it be given to Him - Christ - whose right
it is, at His second coming, if it ceased altogether to exist?
How could He who was "low" now be exalte d by the crown,
if that crown was to be no more? No, th e mean ing is, "It shall
be no more overturned until the Second Coming of Christ! "
And t hen it sha ll be given to Him!
God will not break His unalterable promise made to David!
Through every generation David sha ll have a descenda nt
wearing that crown! T he SECOND half of Jeremiah's commission
mu st now be perform ed. That thro ne must be transPLANTEO,
and a gain BUILDED.
The crown mu st be overt urned - transferred to another!
But WHERE? To WHOM?
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A " Riddle" an d a " Pa ra ble" Tells!

The st rang e TRUTH of the PLANTING and the REBUlLD1NG
of David's throne is revealed in a " riddle an d a parable,"
couched in symbolic lan guage never understood un til this latter
day. Yet it stands, today, so clearly explained a little child
could understand!
It fills the 17th chapte r of E zekiel's prophecy. T he whole
cha pter should be ca refully read. Notice, first , th is prophetic
messa ge is addressed, NOT to Judah, the Jews, but to the
House of Israel. It is a message to give light to the lost TenTribed House of ISRAEL in these latter da ys!
First , E zekiel is told to speak a riddle, and t hen a pa rable.
The riddle is foun d in verses 3 to 10. T he n, begin ning verse 11,
the E ternal explains its meaning.
" Say now to th e reb ellious house [God says - the " rebellious house" being Ten-Tribed ISRAEL (Ezek. 12:9) , to whom
Ezekiel is set a prophet (E zek. 2:3 ; 3 : 1, etc.) ] , know ye not
what these things mean ? tell them . . ." and then the rid dle is
clearly explained. A great eagle came to Leban on and took
the highest branch of the cedar. This is explained to represent
King Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon, who came to J erusalem , and
took captive t he king of Judah. T he cropping off of the cedar's
young twigs and ca rrying them to a land of traffic is explained
to picture the captivity of the kin g's sons. " He took also of
the seed of the lan d," mean s Nebucha dnezzar took also of the
people, and th e mighty of the land of J uda h. " He set it as a
willow tree. And it grew, and became a sprea ding vine of low
stature," means the Jews were given a covenant whereby, although they were ruled over by the Chaldeans, they might live
in peace and grow. The other "grea t eagle" is explained to represent Pharaoh of Egypt.
Thus the rid dle covers the FlRST half of Jeremiah's commission. Now notice what is revea led concerning the SECOND
pa rt - the PLANT1NG of David's throne !
It comes in the pa rab le, verses 22-24.
"T hus saith the Lord God ; I will also take of the highest
brane h of the high cedar." From God 's own explanation we have
learned that the cedar tree represents the nation of J udah;
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its highest branch is Judah's king . T he riddle told us Nebuc hadn ezzar took the highe st branch - the King . The parable
now tells us God - not Nebuchadnezzar, but God - will take
of the highest branch. Not the branch, but OF the branch - of
Zedekiah 's children. But Nebuchadnezzar took, and killed, all
his SONS.
God, through his prophet J eremiah, is now going to take
OF t his highe st bra nch, and "SET IT" (verse 22).
"I will crop off from t he top of his young twigs a tender
one, and will plant it upon a high mountain an d eminen t, "
continues the Almighty! Ah! "A t ender young twig" ! The twigs
of this highest branch represent the children of King Zedekiah!
Certainly a tende r young twig , then, represents a DAUGHTER!
".. . and will PLANT it." Could symbolic language say
plainer this young Jewish Princess is to become the royal seed
for PLANTING agai n of David's throne? Where?
" . .. upon a high mountain and emine nt ," says the Eternal! A "mountain" in symbol always represen ts a NATION.
But Which Na tion?

" In the mountain of the height of ISRAEL will I plant it,"
answers the Eternal! David 's throne now is to be planted in
ISRAEL, after being thrown down from JUDAH! Could languag e
be PLAINER?
".. . and it [the tender young twig - the king 's daughter]
shall bring forth boughs, and bear fruit, and be a goodly
cedar." Did David' s throne cease wit h Zedekiah of Judah ?
Did God forget His covenant? No! Compa re this language
with the passage in Isaiah 37:3 1-32: " the remn an t that escaped
of the House of Judah shall aga in take root downward [be
planted] and BEAR FRUIT UPWARD." It was PLANTED in ISRAEL,
who removed from J udah! Afte r this Hebrew Princess is
"planted" on the throne, now in ISRAEL - lost from view that throne is to BEAR FRUIT. She is to marry, have children,
and her sons a re to continue Da vid' s dynasty!
". . . and under it shall dwell all fowl of every wing; in
the shadow of the bra nches thereof sha ll they dwell" (verse
23) . "Lost" I sra el, now ha ving acquired th e throne and become again a self-ruling nation, shall, in time, spread ar oun d
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the ea rth ga mmg dominance and power. They shall inherit
t he un condit ion al promises of the BIRTHRIGHT, according to
God's covenant with Ab raham!
" And all t he trees of the field" (verse 24) . A " t ree" in
t his riddle and parable is lik en ed to a nat ion . In other words,
" All the nations of t he earth ."
" .. . sha ll know that I t he Lord have brought down the
high tree." Judah, the high tree, having t he throne 130 years
after Israel had been taken ca pt ive, now is brought down t o
t he low stature of slavery.
" . . . have exa lted the low tree." For 130 years Israel had
been a " low tree." Now Israel is exa lte d, becom es again a
thrivin g nation with a Davidic kin g.
" . . . have dri ed up the gree n tree [JUDAH] and have
made t he dry tree to flourish ."
Compare that lan guage with that above quoted from
E zekiel 21:26: "Remove the diad em , and ta ke off t he crown . ..
exalt him that is low, and aba se him t hat is high. I will overturn . .. " etc . It is spea king of transferring t he t hrone from
Judah to Israel.
Israel had already been independent in Ireland for 4 cen turies.
Israel in Ireland had already a kingly lin e onto whi ch
Zedekiah's dau gh ter was gra fted . The Irish Israelites were an
ancient colony and had not gone into Assyrian cap tivity.
ISRAEL, headed by the t ribes of Ephraim and Man asseh ,
who possessed the B1RTHR1GHT, now sha ll flouri sh , become
prosperous in due ti me. " I t he Lord have spoken and have done
it."
Yes, that BIRTHR1GHT is in ISRAEL. Thou gh LOST, though
suppose d to be a Gent ile nation , t hey are the people who were
to grow in t o the promised multitude - the grea t nation, and
t he company of nations , possessin g the gates of t heir enemy
nation s, beco ming a colonizing people spreading around the
world, being blessed with national resources and wealth. And,
when they becom e thus powerful and nationally dominant, reme mbe r David' s t hrone will be fou nd t ra nsplanted amo ng
t he m !
But WHERE did J eremiah, with his royal seed for the
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transplanting, go to find the lost House of I sra el? WHERE are
they today? How was the "breach" healed, and how did a
son of Zarah ascend the throne? Can we tell?
We CAN! The exact, precise loca tion is revealed in Bible
prophecy! We can pick up Jeremiah's trail in actual history,
besides!

Chapter IX
ISRAEL'S NEW LAND
E ARE ready, now, to search out the actual location of
the lost tribes of the outcast House of I sra el. We
know they exist today as a nation, an d a company
of na tion s, powerful, looked upon as Gentiles. And when we
find them, we sha ll find the throne of David!
Many passages of pr ophe cy tell of t hese people in these
latter days. Prophecies not to be understood un til this " time
of the end." Prophecies containing a Message to be carried
to these people by those to whom God reveals it!
First, fix in mind these facts:
T he prophet Amos wrote, in the days of the 13th of the
19 kings of the House of I srael (Amos 1: 1): "Behold the eyes
of the Lord a re upon the sinful kingdom [House of IsraelJudah had not yet sinned], and I will destroy it [the kin gdom,
or govern ment, not the people] from off the face of the earth
. .. For, 10, I will comma nd, and I will sift the House of I srael
among all nations, like as com is sifted in a sieve, ye t sha ll
not the least grain fall upon the earth " (Amos 9:8-9).
This prophecy usu ally is app lied to the scattered condition of the Jews. But it has nothing to do with the J ews, or
House of J UDAH , but refers to t he te n-tribed House of ISRAEL dri ven to Assy ria n captivity, then migrating from there and
scat te ring among ot her na tions BEFORE the J ews were taken to
Babylon. This prophe cy says that I SRAEL, (not Judah ), was
to be sifted among other nations - these Israelite s losing their
identity - yet God has protected and kept them - "not the
least grain sha ll fall up on the earth."

W
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A New Homeland

It was during this time that the children of the House of
Israel were to "abide man y days without a kin g" (Hosea 3:4) .
That these peopl e did sift t hrough all na tions is clear. Many
New Testament pa ssages indicate this. Although man y of t hem
still wer e scattered among various na tions in t he first century,
A.D., a por tion of them had become established in a definite
location of their own by Jeremiah's time - 140 years after t hei r
origina l captivity.
But these Isr aelites who possessed the Birthright eventuall y were to come to a new land of their own. The Eternal
says, in II Samuel 7 :10, an d I Chronicles 17: 9: "Moreover, I will
appoint a place for my people I srael, and will PLANT THEM
[Jeremiah was comm issione d to do the PLANTING of the t hrone
among them] that t hey may dwell in a place of their own and
move no more." The context of the whole passage shows t his
refers, not t o Palestine , but a different lan d where these scattered Israelites were to gather, after being remove d from the
promised land of Palestine, and while that land was lying
idle and in possession of the Gentiles.
Notice care fully! After being removed from Palestine,
being sifted among all nations, abiding many days wit hout a
kin g, losin g t heir identi ty, t hey are to be "p lanted" in a faraway
stra nge land now to become their own. And , NOTE IT! - after
rea ching this place, they are to move no more! T hat is, of
course , during t his present world.
While ot her pro phecies indicate these Birthrig ht holders
were to become a colonizing people, spreading around the
world, it is plain that the spreading out must be from t his
appointed place, which must remain the "home" seat of government for David's throne.
Mark this clea rly! Once this "place of t heir own" was
reached, and th e t hrone of David planted there, THEY WERE
TO MOVE NO MORE. T he refore, the location of this people TODA Y
is th e place where J eremiah planted Da vid's thr one more
than 2500 years ago!
Therefor e proph ecies pertaining to this day, or to t he
location of this people just prio r to Ch rist's ret urn, will tell
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us the location of J eremiah's planting. The House of Israel
is yet to return, at Christ's coming, to Palestine - yet to plant
gra pes in Samaria, their origina l country. Prophecies telling
where they shall, in tha t futur e day, migrate FROM, will reveal
the location of " lost" ten -t ribed ISRAEL! The two succeedi ng
"overturns" of the throne, too, mu st be located in this same
general locale.
Lost ISRAEL Located

Without further suspense, let us see where pr ophecy
locates these Birthright holders, now possessing the throne of
David and ha ving received earth's richest national blessings.
Remember they are distinguished from Judah - the J ews
- by various names, "Ephraim," "Joseph," "Jacob," "Rachel"
(the mother of J oseph) , "Sama ria" (the former home) , " Israel."
According to Hosea 12: 1: "Ep hraim followet h after the
east wind." An "east wind " travels west. Ephraim must have
gone west from Assyri a.
When t he E ternal swore to David to perpetuate his throne,
He said : " I will set his han d [sceptre] in the sea" (Psalm
89 :25) . T he throne is to be "set," pla nted, "in t he sea."
Through J eremiah the E ternal said: "Backsliding Is rael
hath justified herself more tha n t reacherous J uda h. Go and proclaim these words toward the NORTH and say, Return thou
backsliding Israel, saith the Lord " (Jeremiah 3: 11-12). I srael is
clearly distin guished from Judah . Of course Isra el was north of
Judah while still in Palestine - but when th ese words were
written by J eremiah , Israel had been removed from Palestin e
more than 130 years - and had long since migrated, with the
Assyrian s, north (a nd west) of Assyria 's origina l location.
And in these last days messengers ar e to go " to wa rd the
NORTH" (of Jerusalem) in order to loca te lost Israel and proclaim t his warni ng. So the location, we now find , is toward the
north, also west, and in t he sea .
T he 18th verse, same chapter, says: "In those days the
house of Judah sha ll walk with t he house of Is rael [margin,
to the H ouse of Israel] , and t hey sha ll come together out of
the land of the north to the lan d that I have given for an
inheritance unto your father s." At the future Exo dus, at
Christ's coming, they are to return to Palestine out of the
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land of the NORTH!
After saying, "How shall I give thee up, Ephraim?" the
Eternal, speaking through Hosea, says: " t hen the children sha ll
tremble from th e WEST" (Hosea 11:8, 10) .
Again: "Behold, I will bring them from th e north coun try,
and gather them from th e coasts of th e earth" (Jeremiah
31:8) . T his prophecy is for consideration in th e " la tte r days"
(Jerem iah 30 :24; 31: 1) , and is addressed to " Is rae l" (verses
2, 4, 9) , to " E phraim" (ve rses 6, 9), and "Samaria" (verse 5).
Here is added another hin t - "the coasts of the earth" - evidently t hey are dom inant at sea, and indicating t hey have
spread ab road widely by colonization.
.______Re ferring to the House of ISRAEL (not Judah)J!vI-Salah
49 :3, 6, God says : " Behold these shall come from far: and
10, these from th e NORTH and from th e WEST; and these from
th e land of Sinim" (Isaiah 49 :12) . In the Hebrew, the lan guage
in which this was originally inspired, the re is no word for
"NORTHWEST," bu t thi s te rm is designa ted by t he phrase, " th e
north and the west ." It means, literally, the NORTHWEST! The
Vulgate renders "Sinim" as "Australi ," or "Australia." So we
now have the location NORTHWEST of J ERUSALEM! And even
sprea ding around the world .
Hence, I srael of TODAY - I sra el of the day of Jeremiah's
"planting" of Da vid's throne - is located specifically as NORTHWES T of JERUSALEM , and IN THE SEA!
Let us locate t his land more specifically!
T he same 49th chapter of Isaiah begins with this: " Listen,
o Isles, unto me." The peop le addressed , I srael, are called " 0
Isles" in th e first verse and " 0 Israel" in th e thi rd verse. This
term "isles" and "islands" is sometimes translated "coastlands."
.
The 31st cha pter of J eremiah, locating Israel in t he " nort h
country" says: " I am a father to Israel, and Ephraim is my
firstb orn . Hear the word of t he Lord , 0 ye nations [Ephra im,
Man asseh ] an d decla re it in the isles afa r off .. ." (Jeremiah
31 :9-10) .
Again : " Kee p silence before me, 0 islands . . . th ou, I srael,
art my servant Jacob whom I ha ve chosen" (Isaiah 41:1, 8 ) .
In Jeremiah 31:7, the message to be declared "in the
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" t he CHIEF OF

THE NATIONS."

SO, finally , t oday, as in Jeremiah 's day, t he House of
is IN THE ISLES, which are "in the sea," the CH IEF of
the nations, NORTHWEST of J erusalem! A coas t -dwelling, and
therefore sea -dom ina nt peop le.
Certainly t he re can be no mistaking that identit y!
Take a map of Europe. Lay a line du e NORTHWEST of
Jerusalem ac ross the continent of Europe, un til you come to
_ th~nd"i!ffi"n to the islands in the sea!
.
This line takes you direct to the BRITISH ISLES!
OF PROOF that our white, English-speaking peoples to day
~ Britain and America - a re actually and truly th e Birthright t ribes of Ephraim and Manasseh of t he " lost" Ho use of
Israel, there is so much, we sha ll hav e space for but a small
portion in th is book.
I SRAEL

/

Britain's Hebrew Names

A most inte resting fact is t he Hebrew mean ing of t he
names of t he British people.
The House of Israel is the Covenant People. The Hebrew
word for " covenant " is beriyth , or berith . After Gideon 's death,
I srael followed th e false pagan god Baal. In Judges 8 :33, and
9:4, the word "co venant" is used as a proper name coupled with
the name " Baal." T his is quoted in the English t ext, Authorized
V ersion , wit hout being translated, as " Baalberit h," meaning
(margin) " idol of t he covenant."
The Hebrew for "man" is iysh , or ish . In English , the
ending "-ish" means "o f or be longing to (a specified nation or
person) ." In the original Hebrew lan guage vowels were never
given in t he spelling. So, omitting the vowel " e" from berith,
but retaining the " i" in its Anglicized form to preserve the "y"
sound, we have the Anglicized Hebrew word for covenant, brith.
Th e ) Hebrews, however, never pronounced their " h's."
Many a Jew, even today, in pronouncing the name "Shem ,"
will call it " Sem." Inciden tally, this ancien t Hebr ew trai t is also
a mod ern Briti sh trait. So th e Hebr ew word for "co venant"
would be pro nounced , in its Anglicized form as brito
And the word for "covenant man," or "covenant people,"
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would, therefore, be simply , "B RIT~ ISH ." And so, is it mere
coincidence that th e true covenant peop le today are called th e
"BRITISH"? And they reside in the "BRITISH ISLES!"
The House of Israel not only was to lose its identity, but
its name . It was to be called by a new name, since they no
longer were to know their identity as Israel, as God said
pla inly in Isaiah 62 :2, referring to t hese la tte r days, and to the
millennium .
T o Abraham, God said, " In ISAAC shall thy seed be called,"
and this name is repea ted in Romans 9 :7 and Hebrews 11 : 18.
In Amos 7 :16 th ey are called "T he House of ISAAC."
They were descended from Isaac, and t he refore are Isaac's
sons. Drop the "I" from "Isaac" (vowels are not used in
Hebrew spelling) , and we hav e t he modem name, "SAAC'S
SONS:' or, as we spell it in shorter manner, "SAXONS!"
Dr. W. Holt Yates says, "The word 'Saxons' is derived
from t he 'sons of Isaac,' by dropping the prefix 'I.' "
Many confuse th e Anglo-Saxons with the German or Old
Saxons who still live in Germany. The Germa n Saxons derive
their nam e from an Old High Germa n word , S ahs meaning
"sword" or "knife." Th ese sword-carrying Gennans are an
entirely differe nt people from t he Anglo-Saxons who migra ted
to Britain.
Dan a Serpent's Trail

As the E ternal intended that "lost" Isra el was to be located
an d found in these last days, we shou ld expect some kinds of
signs or way ma rks to have been left along t he trail by which
ancient Israel journeyed from Assyria, th e land of t heir original
capt ivity.
Speaki ng to Ephraim (verse 20 ), the E ternal says in
Jeremiah 31:21: " Set th ee up waymarks, mak e thee high heaps;
set thine heart toward the highway, even th e way which th ou
wen test." In Scrip ture we find the "waymarks," or highway
signs which they set up along the road they traveled .
In Genesis 49:17, J acob, foret elling what should befall
each of t he tribes, says : "Dan sha ll be a serpent by t he
way." Another transla tion of the original Hebrew is : " Da n
sha ll be a serpent's trail." It is a significant fact that the
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tribe of Dan, one of the T en T ribes, named every place they
wen t a fte r thei r father, Dan .
The t ribe of Dan origin ally occupi ed a strip of coast
country on the Mediterran ean , west of J erusalem. "A nd the
coast of the children of Dan ," we read in J oshua 19: 47, " went
out too little for the m: the refore t he children of Dan went up
to fight agains t Leshem, and took it . . . and called Leshem
DAN, after the name of Dan their father."
In Judges 18: 11-12, it is recorded that Danites took
Kirjath-jearirn, "and called that place Mah an eh-dan unto thi s
day ."
A little la ter the same company of 600 armed Dan ites
came to Laish, captured it, and " they called the name of th e
city DAN, afte r the nam e of Dan , their father" (verse 29) .
So noti ce how these Dani tes left the ir "serpe nt's trail"
by th e way - set up waymarks by which th ey may be traced
today.
R emember , in the Hebrew, vowels were not written. The
sound of the vowels had to be supplied in speaking. Thus, the
word " Dan" in its English eq uivalent, could be spelled, simply,
HDn." It might be pronounced as "Dan," or "Den," or "Din,"
or "Don," or "Dun" - and st ill could be the same original
Hebrew nam e.
The tribe of Dan occupied two different districts, or provinces, in the Holy Land before the Assyrian captivity. One
colony lived on t he seacoast of Palestine. They were pr incip ally
seamen, and it is recorded "Dan abode in ships" (J udges 5: 17) .
When Assyria captured Israel, these Danites st ruc k out
in th eir ships and sailed west thro ugh the Mediterranean, and
north to Irelan d. J ust before his death, Moses prophesied of
Dan : " Da n is a lion's whelp ; he shall leap from Bashan" (Deuteronomy 33 :22 ). Along the shores of the Medi terran ean th ey
left their trail in "Den," "Don," and "D in."
I rish anna ls and histo ry show th at the new settle rs of
Ireland , at just this time, were the " T ua tha de Dan aans,"
which mea ns, translated, "Tribe of Dan." Sometimes t he nam e
appears simply as "T uatha De," meaning t he "People of God ."
And in Ireland we find th ey left these " waymarks" : " DansLaugh," " Den-Sower," "Dun-dalke," "Dun-drum ," "Do n-egal
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Bay," "Don-egal City," "Dun -glow," " Lon-don-derry ," "Dingle," "D uns-more" (meaning "more Dans") . Moreover, the
name "Dunn" in the Irish language means the same as "Dan"
in the Hebrew : "J udge."
The Overl a nd Route

But the northern colony of Danites were taken to Assyria
in th e captivity, and th ence with the rest of the Ten Tribes
they traveled from Assyria by the overland route.
After leaving Assyrian captivity, they inha bited for some
time the land ju st west of the Black Sea. Then we find the
rivers "Dnie per, Dniester, and the Don."
Then, in eithe r an cient or later geograp hy , we find these
waym arks: Dan-au, the Dan-inn, the Dan -aster, the Dan-dari,
the Dan-ez, and Don, the Dan, and the U-don; the Eri-don,
down to the Danes. "Den mark" means "Dan's Mark."
When th ey came to th e British Isles, they set up the "wayma rk" nam es of Dun-dee, Dun-raven , in Scotl and and the
Dans, Dons and Duns ar e as prolific as in Ireland. And so the
"s erpent's t rail" of Dan sets up waymarks that lead directly
to th e British Isles!
Ancient Annals of Ireland

Now briefly let us consider what is found in the anci ent
annals, legends, and history of Ireland, and we shall ha ve th e
scene of Jeremiah 's "planting," and the present location of
"lost" Israel.
The real ancient history of I reland is very extensive, t houg h
colored with some legend. But with the facts of Biblical history and prophecy in mind, one can easily sift out th e legend
from the true histo ry in studying ancient Iri sh annals. Throwing out that which is obviously legendary, we glean from vari ous
histories of Ireland the following:
Long prior to 700 B.C., a strong colony called "Tua tha de
Danaan" (tribe of Dan ) arrive d in ships, drov e out other tribes,
and settled th ere. Later , in t he days of David, a colony of the
line of Zar ah arrived in Irela nd from the Near East.
T hen, in 569 B. C. (date of J eremiah's transpla nting),
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an elderly, white -haired patriarch, sometimes referred to as a
"saint," came to Ireland. With him was th e princess daughter
of an eastern kin g and a companion called "Simon Brach,"
spelled in different histories as "Breck," "Berech," "Brach," or
" Berach." The princess had a Hebrew name "Tephi" - a pet
nam e, her full name being " Tea-Tephi."
Modern literature of tho se who recognize our national
identity have confuse d thi s T ea-Tephi, a daughter of Zedekiah ,
with an earlier T ea, a dau ghter of Ith, who lived in the days of
David.
This royal party included the son of the king of Ireland
who had been in Jerusalem at t he time of the siege. There he
ha d become acquainted with T ea-Tephi, He married her shortly after 585 - when the city fell. Their young son, now about
12 years of age, accompa nied t hem to Irelan d. Beside t he royal
family, Jeremiah brought with them some remarkable
things, including a harp, an ark, and a wonderful stone
called " lia-fail," or "stone of destiny." A peculiar coincidence (?) is that Hebrew reads from right to left, while
E nglish reads from left to right. Rea d this nam e either way and it still is "lia-fail.'
Another strange coincidence - or is it just coincidence? is that many kings in th e history of I reland, Scotland, and
England have been coronated sitting over this stone - including
the present queen. The sto ne rests, today, in Westminste r
Abbey in London, an d t he Coronation Chair is built over an d
around it. A sign beside it labels it "J acob's pillar-stone"
(Genesis 28:18) .
The royal husband of the Hebrew princess Tea was given
the t itle Herremon, upon ascending the th rone of his father.
This Herremon has usually been confused with a much earlier
Gede the Herremon in David 's day - who married his
uncle Ith's daughter Tea. The son of this later king Herremon
and Hebrew princess continued on the throne of Ireland, and
1C.)'$Ion. Pho lo

The old Coronotion Choir in Westminster Abbey, London. Under it is a stce e, lobelle d,
"Jeee b 's pillor.stone ." This is the some stone, brought to Irelan d by Jeremiah, ond
upon which many kings of Ireland , Scotland ond England have been coronated.
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Coronation of Qu een Elizob efh of Engla nd. She continues the dyna sty set up by Jeremia h in an cient Irela nd.

this same dynast y continue d, un broken , through all the kin gs
of Ireland ; was overturned and transpla nted again in Scotland ;
again overt urned and moved to London, England, where th is
same dynast y continues today in the reign of Queen Elizabeth II .
The crown worn by the kings of the line of Herremon and
the other sovereigns of anci ent Ireland had TW EL VE POINTS!
Queen Elizabeth on David's Throne

In view of the link ing together of Biblical history, prophecy, and Irish history, can anyone deny that this Hebrew
princess was the daughter of King Zedekiah of Judah, and
therefore heir to t he throne of David? - That th e aged patriarch was in fact Jeremia h, and his companion Jeremiah's scrib e,
or secretary , Baruch? - And th at King Herremon was a descendant of Zarah, here married to the da ughter of Pharez,
healing the ancient breach? - That when the throne of David
was first overturned by J eremiah, it was REPLANTED in I re-
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land, later overturned a second time and replanted in Scotland, overturne d a third time and planted in London?
When Christ returns to ea rth to sit on that throne, He
sha ll take over a LIVE, exis ting thro ne, not a nonexistent one
(Luke 1:32 ).
And the British Commonwealth of Nations is th e only
COMPAN Y OF NATIONS in a ll ea rth's history. Could we so exactly
fulfill the speci ficatio ns of the Birthright, and not be the
Birthright people?
T he United States expa nded rapidly in national resou rces
and wealth after 1800, but reached world dominance among
nati ons la ter tha n the British Commonwealth. It beca me a
gian t World Power by the end of Wor ld War I.
The United States 15 Manasseh

From th e proph etic blessings passed on by the dying
J acob , it is apparent that E phraim and Manasseh were in a
large meas ure, to inhe rit the Birthrig ht jointly; to remain
together for a long ti me, finally separating.
In Genesis 48 Jacob first passed the Birthright on to the
two sons of Joseph jointly, speaking of them both together.
Then , fina lly, he spoke of them separately - Manasseh was to
become the single GREAT nation , Ephraim the COMPANY of
nation s.
And in his prophecy for these latter days J acob said,
"J oseph is a fruitful bough, even a fruitful boug h by a well,
whose branches run over th e wall" (Ge nesis 49:22) . In other
word s, Joseph - Ep hra im and Manasseh jointly and toge therwas t o be a colonizing people in this latter day, their colonies
branching out from the British Isles around the earth. Our
people have fulfilled this prophecy.
T ogeth er Ep hraim an d Manasseh grew into a multitude,
t hen separated, according to Jacob's prophetic blessing of
Genesis 48.
But, how can we be Man asseh whe n a large part
of our peop le have come from ma ny nat ions besides E ngland? The answer is this: A large part of Manasseh remain ed
with Ephraim until the separation of NEW Englan d. Bu t our
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forefathers were to be sifte d through man y nations, as corn
through a sieve, yet not a grain to fall to th e earth, or be lost
(Amos 9:9) . Our people did filter th rough many nations.
E phraim and much of Manasseh finally immigrated to England to geth er, but many oth ers of Manasseh who had filtered
into and through other nations did not leave them until th ey
came, as immigrants, to the United States AFTER the New
England colony had become the separate nation. T his does
not mean th at all foreigners who have immigrated into this
country are of the stock of Manasseh, but undoubtedly many
are. Isra el, however, always did absorb Gen tiles, who became
Israelites through living in Isra el's lan d and intermarrying.
Thus we have become kn own as the "melting pot" of the
world. In stead of refuting our Manasseh ancestry, thi s fact
actually confi rms it.
The proof that we are Man asseh is overwhelming. Manasseh was to sepa rate from Ephraim and become the greatest,
wealthiest single nation of earth's history. We alone have fulfilled thi s prophecy. Manasseh was, in fact a thirteent h tribe.
There were twelve original tribes. J oseph was one of these
twelve. But when Joseph divided into TWO t ribes and Manasseh
sepa rated into an independent nation, it became a thirteenth
tribe.
Could it be mere coincidence tha t it started, as a nati on,
with thirteen colonies?
But what about the other tribes of the so-called "Lost
Ten Tribes" ?
While th e Birth right was J oseph's, an d its blessings have
come to th e British Commonwealth of Nations and th e Unite d
States of America, yet the other eight tribes of the House of
Israel were also God 's chosen people. They, too, have been
blessed with a good measure of material prosperity - but not
the dominance of the Birthright .
We lack space for a deta iled explanation of th e specific
Kroll _
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Statue of Abra ham Linco ln in Lincoln Memo ria l, Wash ing ton, D. C. He knew that we
d idn't ea rn the vast re sources which we posse ss,
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identity of all these other tribes in the nations of our twentieth
century.
Suffice it to say here, that there is ample evidence that
these other eight t ribes hav e descended into su ch northwestern European nations as Holland, Belgium, Denmark, northern
Fran ce, Lu xembourg, SWitzerland, Sweden, Norway. The people of Iceland are also of Viking stock.
The political boundaries of Europe, as they exist today,
do not necessarily show lines of division between descendan ts
of these original tribes of Israel.

Cha p ter X
BIRTHRIGHT WITHHELD
2520 YEARS!
fulfillment of Bibli cal prophecy in
modem tim es was the sudden sprouting forth of th e
two mightiest world powers - one, a commonwealth of
nations forming the greatest world empire of all tim e; the
ot her, th e wea lthiest, most powerfu l nation on ea rth today.
These Birthright peoples came, with incredible su ddenness, into possession of more than two thirds - nearly t hr ee
fourths - of th e cultivated wealth and resources of the whole
world!
This sens ational spur t from virtual obscurity in so shor t
a time gives incontrovertible PROOF of divine inspiration.
Never, in all history, did any thing like it occur.
But WHY did thi s unprecedented national wealth and
power come to our Birthright inh eritors only after the year
1800 A.D. ? WHY did n ot this national domin ance come to the
tribes of Ephraim -Manasseh millenniums ago - in the days
of Moses, or Joshua, or Dav id, or Elijah ?
The an swer is utterly AMAZING!
It will be mad e plain in thi s chapter.

T

H E MOST REMARKABLE

A " Na tion," an d "Commonw e alth of Nations"

R ememb er, now, the Birthright Promise was given to the
two tribes of E phra im and Manasseh - not to the other tribes
or their descendants . These t wo Bir thright t ribes were pa rt of
the northern Kin gdom of I srael.
Notice again the original promise: "A nation, and a company of nations shall be of thee" (Genesis 35:9-12) .
R emember , in passing on the Birt hright Promise th e dying
Jacob (Israel ) said of E phraim and Manasseh, sons of Joseph,
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" let my nam e be nam ed on th em" (Genesis 48 :16). Hence it is
T HEY th e descendan ts of Ephraim (British) and Manasseh
(Americans) - not the J ews, who are referred to in prophecy
under the names J acob or Isra el. Continuing, Jacob added,
"a nd let th em grow into a multitude."
T hen, spea king of Manasseh and his descendan ts alone,
Jacob said prophetically : "he also shall becom e a people
[n ation] , and he also shall be GREAT but truly his you nger
brothe r [E phra im] sha ll be greater than he, and his seed shall
become a MULTITUDE [a company, or COMMONWEALTH] of NATIONS" (Genesis 48 :19 ).
A ll Cam e Since 1 8 00

In 1800 A.D. the United Kingdom and the Un ited States
were small and insignificant among the earth's nations. The
Uni ted King dom consisted only of the British I sles, a very
small part of India and of Canada and a few little islands. The
United States consisted only of the original 13 colonies and
three added states. Ne ither possessed any great wealth or power.
But beginning in 1800 these two little nations bega n to
sprout and to grow into vast national riches an d power such
as no peop le ever possessed. Soon Britain's empire spread
around the world, until the sun never set up on her possessions.
Canada, Australia, South Africa, were given dominion status made free and independent nations, ruling themselves independent of England - a company, or commonwealth of na tions
joined together, not by legal government, but solely by the
th rone of David !
But WHY Not Until 1 800?

But again, WHY was that tremendous Birthright, which
was promi sed U NCONDIT IONALLY to Abraham, re-promised to
Isaac and Jacob, never bestowed for millenniums of timeuntil afte r 1800 A. D.?
The ANSWE R is amazing - exciting!
To understand this miraculous burst into world dominance,
An910 Amet icg n Corpo ro /ion 01 Soul ll A'r;co .
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Molten gold bei ng poured into forms. The Rep ublic of South Af rica, a former Commonwealth member, possesses some of the grea test gold resources in the world .
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it is necessary to examine the very pivot of Old T estament
proph ecies - th e 26t h cha pter of Leviti cus.
Prophecy for NOWI

This remarkable prophecy pertains to OUR TIME, as well
as giving warni ng to the people of Isr ael in Moses' day.
Few realize that the prophecies of the Old T estament
pertain, prima rily, to t his 20th cen t ury - not, in many cases,
to Old T esta men t times at a ll.
Most mini ste rs and church leaders to day were schooled
in the theological seminaries of the ir pa rticular denominations.
They were taught, nea rly altogether, from secta ria n books,
not from t he Bible.
Man y of these will say: " We a re a NEW Testament
Church," supposing Old Testament prophecies pertai ned only
to Old T es tam en t times, having 110 meaning for us today. Th at
is an error and a delusion ! Many Old Testament proph ecies
were never written for, nor read by or to t he Israelites of those
times.
The New T estam ent Church of God is actually built on
the FOUNDATION of these Old Testament Prophets, as well as
the Apostles (Ephesians 2:20) .
Daniel wrote af ter both Isr ael and Judah had been
removed from Palestine as slaves. He had no way to communicate his pro phecies to his slave countrymen - an d besides , t he
meaning was closed and sealed until our time, now (Daniel
12: 8-9).
Ezekiel was a prophet, not to the J ews of t he Hou se of
Juda h , though he was among th em in t heir captivity . But his
proph ecy was to be delivered to t he House of Israel - dri ven
out some 130 years before, and by Ez ekiel's time lost from
view. His prophecy was to be delivered to th e House of Is rael
TODAY, in t his 20th century, by God's min isters who now kn ow
their identity!
And thi s prophecy of Levit icus 26, though written by
Moses before t he Israelites had entered the promised land , is
Arm <;o SI• • '

Anothe r Unite d Slate s dee l mill! The U. S. po ssess e s va st resource s o f iron and has
the facilitie s for turning out tons upo n Ions o f fi ne- quality ste el.
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one of dual fulfillment. It was a WARNI NG to those of Moses' day
- but its final fulfillment, as we shall see, has taken pla ce and is now taking place - in our time. And , th rough th e
du ality fulfillment, typica l of so man y prophecies, it is also a
WARNING to the American and British peoples of impending
even ts to occur wit hin the next five to eight years! And this
WARNI NG has been thundered in grea t power to t hese very
Birthright Israelites during the past 34 years!
Levit icus 26 is the basic prophecy of the Old Testamen t .
It contains a vital, living, tremendous MESSAGE and WARNING
for our people today !
The Pivotal Prophecy

In thi s central pro ph ecy, God reaffirmed the Birthright
Promise - but with condi tions - for those of Moses' day!
T he Bi rthright tribes of Ephraim and Man asseh were t hen
with th e other t ribes - as one nation. Obedience to God's
La ws would bring the vas t nationa l wealt h a nd blessings of
th e Birth right to Eph raim and Man asseh not only - but t he
whole NATION would automatica lly have sha red it at t hat time.
No tic e carefully tha t two of the T en Commandments are
mentioned for emphasis. T hese were th e ma in test Commandments! They were th e test of obedience, and of faith in and
loyalty to GOD.
God said : " Ye shall make you no id ols nor grave n image
. .. to bow down unto it: for I am the ETERNAL your God.
Ye sha ll keep MY Sabbat hs . . ." (verses 1 and 2).
T here was a condition - a great big " IF" - to their
receiving actua l fulfillmen t of t his stupendous Birthright Promise in their time!
God said : "I F ye walk in my statutes, and keep my
comma ndments, and do them; THEN I will give you rai n in
due season, and the land sha ll yield her increase ..." (verses
3-4). All wealth comes out of the ground . T hey would enjoy
bumper crops t he year aroun d, one harvest on t he heels of
another.
Verse 6: "And I will give PEACE in t he land . . . an d none
80b Tor'o r, Wol le r _
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shal l make you afra id . . . neither sha ll the sword [of war] go
through your land ."
WHAT A BLESSING! What nation en joys continuous peace,
without fear of invasion?
Of cour se, in this world, every nation has enemies. What
if enemy nat ions attacked?
Verses 7-8: "And ye sha ll chase your enemies, and they
shall fall before you by the sword. And five of you shall chase
an hundred, and an hundred of you sha ll put ten thousand to
fligh t . .." Since man y nati ons in t his world always have been
a ggresso rs, I srael would have been attacked. A nation wit h
the military superiority to defeat all attackers would soon
become th e dominant, most powerful na tion on earth especially with resources and great wealt h from the ground.
Verse 9: " For I will have respect unto you, and make you
fruitful, and multiply you, and establish my covenant wit h
yo u."
The Great Big IF

"B UT" - verse 14. Here comes the alternative, IF th e
conditions a re not met : " if ye will not hearken unto me, and
will not do all t hese commandments . . . I also will do this
un to you ; I will appoint over you terror, consumption , and the
burning ague [fever], that shall consume the eyes [RSV: waste
t he eyes and cause life to pine away]; and ye sha ll sow your
seed in vain, for your enemies shall eat it. And I will set my
face a gainst you, and ye shall be slain before your enemies :
t hey that hate you shall rule over you . . ." (verses 14-17).
They would be invaded, conquered, become once again slaves
- as they had been in Egyp t before God freed them.
Now what did happen ?
These Israelites griped, grumbled, compla ined, doubted
God, almost from t he very ni ght t hey left Egypt. God mir aculously delivered th em from the pursuing Egyptian army at the
Red Sea. God sent manna and quails from heaven to feed
them. God caused drinking water to gush from the great rock.
But always they comp lain ed, showed a reb ellious attitude.
T he children of Israel, under Moses, came to t he desert
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at th e foot of Mount Sinai. There Moses was called up th e
mountain where God spoke to him . God here offered them
,t he oppo rtunity to become HIS NATION - under HIS rul e, and,
upon obedience and loya lty to His govern men t, to receive th e
fabu lous na tional Birthright world -dominance.
The ETERNAL said, " Now, t herefore, IF ye will obey my
voice indeed , and keep my COVENANT, th en ye shall be a
peculi ar t reas ure unto me above all people, for all t he ea rth is
min e" (E xodus 19 :5) .
Notice - God did not force th em to become His nation
- a " peculia r" nation , different from ' the apostate gentile
kingdoms. The choice was th eirs!
The Beginning of

0

Notion

Moses returned to camp. He la id God's proposed AGREEMENT (Covena nt) befor e that vast congregation of perhaps two
or three million peop le.
"And all th e people an swered together, and said, 'ALL
THAT THE ETERNAL HATH SPOKEN WE WILL DO.'" (Verse 8.)
For two da ys the people were specially prepared for a
t remendous event. T hey were to hear t he very VOICE OF GOD
from th e mountain . On the third day, amid a fan tast ically
tremendous supernatura l display of t hunder and lightning, and
thi ck cloud s swirling over th e moun tain, God's t remendous
voice - exceedingly loud - thundered in th eir ears the BASIC
LAW of His Government - t he grea t SPIRITUAL Law defining,
in prin ciple, GOD'S WAY of life - the WAY to avoid the evils
besetting the world - t he WAY that would CAUSE pea ce, happiness, prosperity, ab undant well-being!
That vast assemblage act ua lly HEARD t he very voice of THE
ETERNAL GOD, delivering to them THE T EN COMMANDMENTS!
T he people were frightened! They t rembl ed! It was an
awesome experience which had never happened before - an d
. has never occurred since!
Then , th rough Moses, God outli ned in more detail His
pro~ition for setting t hem up as God's NATION.
Again , th e peop le an swered with a unanimous voice, "All
the words which t he ETERNAL ha th said will we do." (Ex. 24: 3.)
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Moses wrote all the terms of this COVENANT - this AGREEMENT making these ex-slaves GOD'S nation - this agreement
wh ich also was a MARRIAGE covenant, with the ETERNAL as
husband, and the wife OBEYING her husband.
Moses read the terms and conditions - the "book of th e
Covenant" - before all th e people. Again came the un animous
decision and agreement on their part: "All that the ETERNAL
hath said will we do, and be obedient."
Old Covenant a Marriage

The Covenant agreement between God and this people called " T he Old Covenant" - was then ratified and put into
effect with BLOOD (Ex. 24:5 -8).
This "OLD COVENANT" was mediated by Moses. It married
a mortal, human people to THE ETERNAL. They became HIS
NATION. They had promised loyal obedience as citizens.
This "Old Covena nt" was based on the BIRTHRIGHT
prom ise God had made to Abraham. But human mortals, filled
with the vanity, envy, lust and greed of human nature, seldom
remain faithful. So the Living CHRIST is now soon comin g, to
be the Mediator of THE N EW COVENANT, based on better
PROMISES (H eb. 8 :6-10 and 9:15) . But the NEW Covenant
will not be made with human mortals who do not keep their
promises. God has been pr eparing - and still now is preparing
- a people to be made IMMORTAL. T hese immortals are to be
MARRIED to CHRIST. And He died , rose, and sen t God 's HOLY
SPIRIT, " tha t He might sanctify and cleanse" this NEW Testament "wife" - ".. . tha t He might present it to Himself a
GWRIOUS CHURCH, not having spot , or wrinkle, or any such
thing; but that it should be HOLY, and without blemish." (E ph.
5 :26-27.)
T he New Covenant will be made with a peop le who already
have PROVED, by their Chri stian life of obedience, faith , growing
in spiritual char acter and knowled ge, and overcoming - a people then made immortal and holy and perfect.
The NEW Covenant is based on th e Sceptre Promise made
to Abraham - through the coming KINGof kings, J esus Christ,
of the very DYNASTY of David!
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They Turn to Idolatry

But notice how these mort al Israelites performed.
Aft er the OLD COVENANT between God and Israel had been
ratifi ed , God called Moses up into the moun tain. Moses was
kept there forty day s, receiving detail ed tec hnical instructions
for the Congregation (C hurch), and for the Nation - for with
them Church and State were united .
After Moses had been gone some days, the people said
to Aaron , "Up! Make us gods, which sha ll go before us; for as
for this Moses, the man tha t brought us up out of th e lan d
of Egypt, we wot not what is become of him." So they took
their golden earrings and trink ets , a nd Aaron had it made into
a golden calf for an idol.
Moses came down from the Mount, carrying th e two
tablets of stone on which the E TERNAL had engraved the Ten
Comm andmen ts with His own finger. On seeing this golden
idol, and the people worshipping it in merr imen t and dancing,
he lost his tempe r, an d in a rage, threw down th e ta blets of
stone and broke them.
Of course, just as some very la rge religious bod ies, claiming to be Christian, do today, they merely claimed this calf
represented God - it pictured to them what they supposed
God looked like.
After ma king this molten gold calf, Aaron proclaim ed a
Feast "to th e ETERNAL" (Ex. 32:5) , during which th ey
worshipped before th e IDOL. Go into a Ch urch of England, or
a Roman Catholic Church today, and ask the priest or official
wheth er the images of "C hrist" and of "Mary" are idols whether they are not worshipping IDOLS in PAGAN IDOLATRY.
They will indignantly say - "No! We don't worshi p idols. We
don't worship the images. We don't claim the images actually
are Christ or Mary - only that th ey represent, or picture to
us what Christ or M ary look like!"
Well, that is precisely t he way ALL PAGANS ALWAYS WORSH IPPED IDOLS! But God's wra th waxed HOT at t his (E x.
32 : 7-11). God will NOT ACCEPT such worship!! ! See a lso Deuteronomy 12:30-31. R EADIT!!!!
In .the second yea r af ter leaving E gyp t, God had moved
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the Israelites to a new camp in the wilderness of Paran (Num.
10: 11-12).
W ithheld 40 Years

God t hen to ld Moses to send twe lve men - one lead er or
ruler from eac h tribe - to spy out the Promised Land and
bring back a report on the land and its inhabi tants . (Num,
13:1-2.)
These men were gone 40 days. On t heir return, all but
two - Joshua a nd Caleb, misrepresented what th ey had seen,
giving an evil report. When Joshua and Caleb reported the
truth, the people tried to stone them. They accepted the evil
repo rt, complained against God, doubted, rebelled, disobeyed.
Have you ever wondered WH Y these Israelites were 40
years in t he desola te , ba rren , desert-and-moun tai n wilderness
getting to t he Promised La nd? It was not beca use it req uired
40 yea rs of travel. These men sen t to report on it jou rneyed to
it, walked all over it from one end to the other, and returned
- round trip - in 40 day s.
But because TH E PEOPLE griped, disbelieved God , disobe yed , and refused to go for thw ith to POSSESS IT ; instead of
deciding to mar ch ah ead and POSSESS this great pri ze God
wanted to give them, th ey despised it, lacked FAI TH to go in
and possess it, refused to mar ch forward.
This Promised La nd is a TYP E of the glorious King dom of
God, which the living Saviour, J esus Christ, offers us. Bu t
today we, th e descendan ts of those Isr aelites, desp ise it , prefer
the " slavery" of SIN , fail to exercise t he FAI TH to go on and
POSSESS God's Kin gdom. We, too, rebel, disbelieve, and disobey!
And those who t hus despise it shall not enter that glorious
Kin gdom with eternal life in happiness and accomplishment!
To this rebellious pop ula tion, God said, " Your carcasses
sha ll fall in this wildern ess . . . ye shall not come into the
lan d ... save Caleb . .. and Joshu a . . . But your little ones,
which ye said should be a prey, th em will I bring in, and th ey
sha ll know th e land which ye have despised ." (Numbers
14:29-31.)
"And," continued God , " your children shall wander in t he
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wilderness forty years , and bear your whoredoms, un til your
ca rcasses be wasted in the wilderness." (Verse 33.)
And now comes the " day for a ye ar" principle:
" And th e number of t he day s in which ye sea rched t he
land, even forty day s, each day for a y ear, shall ye bear your
iniquities, even forty y ears . . ." (verse 34 ).
And THIS punishment was, in fact, a WITHHOLDING of the
promised BLESSING for this DURATION of forty years.
Idolatry Aga in

That genera tion of Israeli tes was not allowed to enter the
P romised Land. They spent forty years in th e wilde rnes s. T hei r
children entered the Holy Lan d under J oshua's leadersh ip.
Then wha t?
They becam e so busy occup ying th eir Promised Land,
driving out the man y lit tle kingdoms, t hat duri ng Joshua's
life and a little longer , t hey served God - and prospe red .
They were making a nice start to wa rd inh eriting - in th eir
day - th e tr emendous blessin gs of th e Birthright.
But , after Joshua died " and also t hat genera tion
there arose another genera tio n after them, which knew not the
ETERNAL, nor ye t the works which He had done for Israel.
And t he children of Israel did evil in the sight of t he ETERNAL,
and served Baa lim : and t hey forsook the ETERNAL God of th eir
fathers .. . And the anger of the ETERNAL was hot against
Israel, and he delivered th em into the hands of spoilers tha t
spoiled them, and he sold them in to th e han ds of t heir enemies
round about, so th at th ey could no longer s ta nd before th eir
enemies. Whithersoever they went out, the hand of the ETERNAL
was aga ins t them for evil, as the E TERNAL ha d sai d, and as t he
ETERNAL had sworn unto th em, and they were greatly distressed. " (J udges 2: 10-15.)
So, precisely as God had warned , in verses 14-17 of
Leviticus 26, God did appo int over them terror; they did
sow th eir seed in vain , for t heir enemies a te it ; God did set
His face again st them!
GOD'S WORDSTANDS!
Wha t a pity neither individuals nor nations seem able to
believe that!
But th at was not th e end . God is a merciful, forgiving
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God . He gave them repeatedly another chance. Continue the
history in the Book of Judges :
" Nevertheless th e ETERNAL raised up Judges, which
delivered them out of th e hand s of those that spoiled them.
And ye t they would not hearken un to their judges, but they
went a whorin g after othe r gods, and bowed themselves un to
them : th ey turned quic kly out of the way . . ." (Judges
2:16-17) .
This happened repeatedly. E very tim e th ey were put under
th e yoke of anothe r nation, as vassa ls, they cried out to God
for delivera nce. Bu t also every time God sent a j udge to free
them, th ey qui ckly turned from God. As soon as things were
going well for them, these people turned again to idolatry.
But were they so different from us, their descend ants
today? Most of us seek God only when in trouble - only
when in our self-interest we feel we need Him!
Up un til this time, th ough these people had complained,
lack ed faith, gone cont rary to God repeatedly, nevertheless
they still recognized GOD as their only RULER. They may not
hav e trusted in, or obeyed Him and His rule but partially,
bu t th ey acknowledged no ot her R ULER.
The y Reject God as Kin g

But, in the days of Sa mue l, they rejected God as thei r
national Kin g- as th eir civil R ULER even. T hey demanded a
HUMAN KING, like all th e unbelieving Gent iles. ( I Sa m.
8 : 1-7 - date, near end of 1112 B.C. - Ussher; pr obably one to
three years incorrect.)
T o reject God as RULER was the greatest sin. Up un t il this
tim e, t hey had recognized Him - had looked to no ot he r as
Kin g. This seems to have begun the yea rs of complete sin, for
which God pun ished th em.
Nevertheless, under the "Ol d Covenan t" of Mt. Sina i, th ey
were still God's nation. God still dealt with them. He did not
" DIVORCE" them, until 721-718 B.C. as we shall see.
They sutTered un der Sa ul. They bega n prospering un der
Kin g David , an d in Solomon's reign they reached a considerab le
state of prosperity. However, they had not yet flowered out
into th e full predominant world-power sta tus promised under
the Birthright. And Solomon's prospe rity turned him to idola -
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try. Again they were violating the CONDITION for receiving
t he Birthright .
When Solomon's son, R ehoboam , became kin g, he th rea tened to put stiIl heavier tax burdens on t he people. Thereupon the nation rejecte d R ehoboam , and set up Jeroboam,
of the tribe of Ephraim, as king.
A Natian Divided

T his caused division! In order to retain the Davidic
dynasty, Judah th ereupon seceded. With Benjamin, and most
of Levi, they form ed a new nation - t he KINDGOM OF J UDAH!
No longer did t hey have the national name, "ISRAEL." T he
people of th is new-formed Kin gdom of J UDAH are the ones
who became known as the J EWS! The people of the Kin gdom
of ISRAEL, occupy ing the northern part of Palestine, north
of J eru salem, never were called J ews!
Now the Birthright and Sceptre promises were divided
into TWO NATIONS. R emember Ep hraim and Manasseh sha red
the Birthright . I F then inh erited, the others of the TENTRlBED ISRAEL na tion would have automaticaIly sha red it with
them - since th ey were part of the same nation!
But under J eroboam , the ten-tribed nation ISRAEL completel y violated God's laws, particularly the two test Comma ndments. Almost the first act of J eroboam was setting up
idols. And he changed God's autumn Fes tivals from th e
seventh to the eighth month. T here is ample evidence th at
he also changed God 's Sabbath from the seventh to the
" eighth" day (first day of the week). T his wiIl be shown in a
later chapter.
E ven after all this, God gave the nation every chance to
qualify for the tremen dous Birthright blessings. Du ring the
reigns of nin eteen kin gs in seven different dynasties, God
pleaded with them through His prophets.
But this rebellious nation showed no disposit ion to tu rn to
God's ways. T hey had been puni shed repeatedly. But they
refused to learn the lesson experience should have taught them.
The Seven Prophetic TIMES

Now continue in Leviticus 26 :
"And if ye wiIl not yet for all this hearken un to me, then

,
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I will punish you seven tim es more for your sins" (verse 18) .
It is important to UNDERSTAND this!
This expression "seven tim es," is t ran slated in the English from a Hehrew word which conveys a dual meaning. The
original Hehrew word Moses wrote is shibah. It is defined as
"seven times," and also as "sevenfo ld." The seven tim es
imp lies du ration or continuation of punishm ent. But the word
also conveys the meaning of sevenfold, or seven times greater
intensity of punishment - as, a punishment that is sevenfold
more intense. In this sense , the mean ing would be the same
as in Daniel 4, where King Nebuchadnezzar, in a rage, commanded the furnace into which Daniel's three friends were
to be thrown, should be mad e seven times hotter. However,
in Dani el 4 a different Hebrew word is used , which can mean
only this greater intensity, and cannot refer to "times," or
number of years. But the Hebrew shibah, used in Leviti cus
26 :18 can mean this, or "times."
Now understand the "seven tim es"- or seven prophetic
"times." For this is a prophecy.
In prophecy, a " time" is a propheti c 360-da y year. And ,
during Israel's punishm ent, each day represented a year being
fulfilled . This " day for a year " pr inciple is explain ed in two
other passa ges dealing with the duration of Israel's pun ishm ent.
One of th ese we have alread y covered. God pun ished that
gene ration of Israelites Moses had led out of Egypt, by withholding from them entry into the Promised Land FORTY
YEARS. That Pro mised Land was a beginni ng part of the
Birthright. God punished them on the principle of a YEAR
for every DAY - forty years DURATION of punishment for the
40 day s of transgression.
Ezekiel's UDay fo r a Year "

In order to impress on the prophet E zekiel th e seriousness
of Israel's yea rs of rebellion against God's ru le, and God's laws
which would cause grea t blessings, God imposed this very
pri ncip le on him - but enacte d in reverse.
The sins of th e House of Is rael had continued from th eir
rejection of God as Kin g for 390 years. Naturally God could
not expect this prophet, in a human lifetime, to undergo the
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bearing of these years of sin on the basis of each day of
sinning being borne by him a year. That would have required
2,000 lifetimes. So God reversed the actual applica tion of the
principle. E zeki el was req uired to "bear" Israe l's sins a day for
eac h yea r they had sinned . But it still was the "day for a yea r"
principle!
E zekiel was told to lie on his left side, in an imaginary
siege agai nst Jerusalem, pictured on a ti le before him.
"Lie thou also on thy left side, and lay the iniquity of the
House of Israel upon it: according to the number of the da ys
th at thou sha lt lie upon it thou shalt bear th eir iniquity. For
I have laid upo n thee th e years of their iniquity, accordin g to
the number of the day s, three hun dred and ninety days : so
shalt thou bear the iniquity of the House of Israel. And when
thou hast accompli shed them, lie again on thy right side, and
thou shal t bear the iniquity of th e House of Judah forty days:
I have appointed the e each day for a year." (Ezekiel 4:4·6.)
It is mentioned further in verse 9.
But in the other ap plication of the " day for a year"
principle, previously explained, whe re it applied also to a
duration of pu nishment put on TH E PEOP LE, the punishm ent
was to be born e by th em on the basis of a year of punishmen t
for each day . Also in this cas e, the pu nishment was the nu mber
of years during which a promised blessing was withhefd.
Now when we come to thi s expression ".. . then I will
punish you seven tim es more for your sins," in Leviticus 26, it
is evident both by its manner of wording in the sente nce, an d
by the FACT of ACTU AL FULFILLMENT, that it was speaking of a
DU RATION of seven prophetic "ti mes," or YEA RS. And on this
"year for a day" principle, it becomes seven 360-day yea rsa to tal of 2520 days . An d when each day is a year of punishment - in this case, as in Numbers 14:34 , a WITH HOLD ING of
a promised blessing - the punishmen t becomes the withdra wing
of, and withholding th e prom ised blessings for 2520 YEARS!
For that is precise ly WHAT DID HAPPEN!
W hat is a HTIM E" ?

But now did you notice I said that a prop hetic " time"
is a 360-day year? Why not a year of 365 % days? Why not
a solar yea r?
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In ancie nt Bibli cal times, a year was figured on a basis of
twelve 30-da y months. Previous to the time, in Moses' day,
when God gave His people the sacred calendar, the 30-day
month was used.
Notice Genesis 7:11: "In the six hundr edth yea r of Noah's
life, in t he second month, the seventeenth day of the month,
the same day were a ll the foun tains of the great deep broken
up , and the windows of heaven were opened." Now verse 24:
" And th e waters prevailed upon the earth an hu nd red an d
fift y days."
Next, Genesis 8 :3-4 : "A nd t he waters ret urned from off
t he earth continua lly; and afte r the end of the hundred and
fifty days, the wa ters were abate d. And the ark rested in the
seventh month, on the seven teenth day of the month, up on th e
mountains of Ararat."
So notice - t he flood started on the 17th day of the
second month . At the end of 150 days, the ark rested on Mount
Ararat , on t he 17th day of the 7th month. That was five months
to the day. Five 30-day months are pr ecisely 150 days. So
mon ths, then, were 30-day months!
We find it definitel y figured th is way in both Dan iel an d
R evela tion.
In R evelati on 12:6, a prophecy of an event which in actual
history did last 1260 solar years, is spoken of as "a thousand
two hundred and three-score day s." So here, aga in, a prophetic
day was a year in fulfillment . In Revelation 13: 5 (referring
to a different event but the same amo unt of time) this same
period of 1260 days being fulfilled in 1260 solar years is spoken
of as " forty and two months." Now 42 calendar months,
according to the ca lendar now in use, would not be 1260 days,
bu t 1276 days - and, if a leap year occurred, 1277. Or, if
the ext ra half-year happened to be the last half of the year,
it would be 1280 or 1281 days. But the 42 months of Revelation 13:5 is the same amount of time as the 1260 day s of
R evelation 12: 6. So .the 42 months were 30-day months.
T he same amount of days is spoken of in still differen t
lan guage in Revela tion 12: 14, as "a time, t imes , and half a
time." The "time" is one prophetic year; the "times" is two
more prophetic yea rs ; and the whole expression is 3 ~ prop he tic
"times," which is a literal 1260 days - or, 3 ~ years of thirty-
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day months. Seven of these "times," then, would be 2520 days
- and on a day-for-a-year basis, 2520 yea rs!
Then in Daniel 12:7 the same expression " tim e, times,
and half a time" is mentioned.
Enough space is being taken, here, to make this plain,
clea r, understandable. For this is BASIC to several key prophecies.
A propheti c "time," then , is a 360-day year - or a
plain 360 days. And, during those yea rs of Isra el's punish ment, as mad e plain by combining Leviticus 26: 18, with
E zekiel 4 :4-6, Numbers 14:3 4, and Revelation 13:5 and 12:6,
eac h day of a prophetic " time" was one year in fulfillment .
In Leviticus 26:18, and in Revelation 12: 6 and 13:5, this
mea ning is verified and PROVED, by the FACT that the prophecy was fulfilled in precisely the t ime indica ted.
Birth right Withheld 25 2 0 Year s

Now back again to the pivotal prophecy of Leviti cus 26.
These Israelites had not listened to God - had not qualified to become recipi en ts of the fabulous, overwhelming
Birthrigh t national blessing. They had broken especially the
two test Commandments emphasized in verses 1 and 2 of
this chapter. God had punished th em , in t he manner He had
said He would , as descr ibed in verses 14-17.
Now God said, as quoted before, "And if ye will not yet
tor all th is"- all He had punish ed them with, described in
vers es 14-17 - " hearken un to me, then I will pun ish you seven
times more for your sins. H
Becau se of the manner in which this is here worded, compared with th e manner of wording where t he "seven times"
is again mentioned - and because the Birthrigh t act ually
was withheld PR ECI SEL Y 2520 years, it is certain that the
meanin g of the "seven tim es" in verse 18 is a DURATION of
seven 360· day YEARS, eac h day bein g a year in fulfillmenttotal, 2520 actual YEARS! And th e very enforcing of the " dayfor-a-y ea r" principle also impli es a multiplied intensity of the
pu nishment.
Actually, they had sinned the 390 years mentioned in
Ezekiel's prophecy (Ezek. 4:4- 5) .
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E ven from the time they rejected God as their national
King, God allowed them to rema in in the Promised Lan d
those additiona l 390 years! During all these years God conti nued to send prop hets to warn and plead wit h them. Had they
repen ted and turned back to God a nd HIs WAYS, t hey still
could have received the richest national blessing of all histo ry.
Bu t th ey would not . R ather , they increased in sins!
So finally God too k completely away from them - for a
d uration of 2520 years - this opportunity to reap such vast
mate rial prospe rity a nd power.
Isr a el Becomes LOST

Fina lly God drove them out of the Promised Land!
All t hese 390 years of national sin (Ezek. 4:5) , reject ing
Him a nd HIs WAYS, God continued to dea l with them. He
kept contact with them. He sent His prophets to them. At
any time, during these years of their reb ellion, they could have
repen ted, turned to God , and received this vast national status.
But now, at last , God drove th em out of His land!
He REMOVED THEM " OUT OF HIS SIGHT" ( II Kings 17: 18) .
Again it is repeated (verse 23 ), He "removed Is rael OUT
OF HIS SIGHT, as He had sa id by all His servants the prophets.
So was Isra el carried away out of their own land to Assyria
unto this day ."
From that time, God sent no prophets to them. He gave
them no more chance to receive the greatest national blessing
of all history - until the end of th e 2520 years! He hid , as it
were, His face from them! He REMOVED THEMOUT OF HIS SIGHT!
He plead ed no longer with th em!
They had not qualifi ed for nor deserved HIS blessings!
Now He left them a slave people, to shift for themselves. He
left them to their own devices!
They had rejected even the IDENTIFYI NG SIGN by which
they were to be known and recognized as God' s people ISRAEL.
So now they soon lost even their identi ty!
No longer were th ey kn own by the world as Goo's people!
No longer did they call th emselves GOD'S people!
They became LOST! The "LOST Ten Tribes!" Lost in name!
Lost in identity! Lost spiritually! They had lost their tremen-
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dou s Birthright - for a du ration of many generations! In due
tim e, as a second and t hird generation came along, they lost
even their Hebrew lan guage!
They regarded themselves as GENTI LES!
The WORLD supposed th ey were GENTILES!
Apos tles to Brita in?

Generations la ter, Jesus of Nazareth , well Ion owin g whe re
they had migrated, sent His twelve original Apostles to mak e
hn ouin to t hem H is preciou s GOSPEL of God 's KingdomGod's GOVE R N~I E NT ! It was th e Apostle Paul who was sent to
the Gentiles,
Did you never wonder why , after Acts 15:29, we read no
more of the twe lve Apostles? Exce pt for a t rip by Peter to
Babylon, th ey had gone to " lost" Israel!
T o the origina l Apostles, Jesus sa id : " These twelve Jesus
sent forth, and commanded th em, saying 'GO NOT into t he way
of t he Gentiles, and into a ny city of th e Samaritans [Gen tiles]
enter ye not. But go ra th er to t he LOST sheep of the HOUSE OF
ISRAEL. ' " (Mat. 10 :5-6.)
Yes! T he LOST Ten Tribes!
But J esus never begged , urged, plea ded wit h anyone to
"get save d!" Nor did H is Apostles! T hat is a modern " P rotestant" method . They proclaimed the TRUTH merely, leavin g it to
every hearer to ma ke his Oll'n decision w hether to act on it.
Yes, t he British Isles HEARD Christ's Gospel! But t hey
accepted, instead, th e idolatry of th e druids, pagan worship,
and t he counterfeit "Christianity" of the Roman BARYLONIAN
MYSTERY religion, an d even spawned th e devil's religion of th e
evoluti onary concept !
Birthright Conferred at Last!

Bu t, when that 2520-year withhold ing of the Bir thright
had expired, GOD WAS FAITHFUL to H is uncon ditional PROMISE
to Abraham!
Not becau se of any British or American goodness, superiority, or worthiness, but beca use of God's faith fulness to His
PROM ISE, beginn ing 1800, these two Birthright peoples SUDDENLY burst fort h as the greatest world powers in all history!
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This nationa l wealth an d power came NOT because our
peoples in any manner finally qualified for it. THEY NEVER DID!
But CONSIDER:
The very fact of a wit hholding of t he Bir thright from
them for a definite dura tio n in itself implies a con ferring of it
at t he end of t he 2520 years. And remember, God had promise d
this Birthrigh t t o t he descendan ts of Abraham UNCONDITIONALLY, because of ABHAHAM'S fait hfulness and obedience
(Gen . 26 :5). God was BOUND by His pro mise to con fer t his
st upendous na tional blessin g, regardless of t he rig hteo usness 0 1'
wickedness of t he descendan ts. Bu t God had not bound Himself to bestow it upon an yone particular generation!
T hus God was able to offer it condit ionally to Old T estamen t Isra el in and after Moses' day. T he people of t hose
generations could have had it , upon compliance wit h the condit ions! Denying it to t hose particular generations - wit hholding
it for 2520 long years, even - did no t viola te God's unconditional PROMISE to Abraham.
But t he very fact of a withholding for the definite du ration
of 2520 years imp lies the direct con ferring of t hat na tional
blessing on expiration of t hat definite period of wit hholding regardless of any fur th er qualifying 0 1' deserving on t he part
of th e people. This must be so, becau se of God's fai t hfu lness
to His UNCON DITIONAL PHOM ISE to Abraham.
So - beginning 1800 A.D ., after 2520 years - God did
ca use t he Birt hright na tions - and them only - to become
suddenly th e recipients of such national wealt h, greatness and
power as no na tion or em pire ever before had acquired!
T oget her th ey - t he British and American s, descendants
of only one original tribe, J OSEPH - came into possession of
mor e t han two thirds - almo st three four th s - of all t he
cult ivate d resources and wealt h of t he whole world !
It sounds incredible! All ot her nations combined sha red
between th em only lit tle mo re than a fourth of th e world 's
weal t h. And th a t includes t he na tions descended from othe r
t ribes of Isra el. It incl udes such nations as Germany, Italy,
R ussia , China - all other na tions on t he whole ea rt h!
T he most ama zing fact of all history is th is sudden skyrocket ing from virt ual obscurity of two na tions to t he most
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fabu lous wealth an d economic power ever possessed by any
people - Britain became G REAT Bri tain - a gigantic st upendously wealthy Commonwealth of nations - the United States
t he greatest nation of histo ry.
More amazing still are the un believably shocking facts of
the present - of how - a nd W HY - we are losing it faster
tha n it came!
WH Y!

T he incredible facts, the reasons, and what's NOW
AHEA D will follow!

Cha p ter X l
W HY ISRAEL LOST IDENTITY
HE MYSTERY is now revealed! No t only the an swer to wha t
happened to th e " LOST T en Tribes," - but also WHY th ey
so completely lost th eir identi ty!
The ma in vanguard of the Israelites - the nor th ern Kingdom - who bore th e national nam e " Kingdom of ISRAEL,"be came a nation lost in all history.
So far as historic record s are concerned, th e eart h might
as well have opened her mou th and swallowed them .
History does record th eir ca ptivity by Assyri a, 721-718
B.C. They were removed from their cities, towns an d farms in
their northern part of Pal estine, taken as slaves to Assyria, on
t he sou thern shores of the Caspian Sea.
But by 604-585 B.C., when the southern Kin gdom of
JUDAH was ta ken captive by Nebucha dnezzar of Bab ylon, th e
Assyri ans had migrated northwest - an d t he T en -Tribed
Israelites with th em!

T

Utter ly LO ST

They were utterly GONE!
They were lost from view!
How far northwest th ey proceeded , or where t hey finally
settled, comes to a blan k page in histor y.
How do historians and theologians explai n this?
Not k nowing the true a nswer, they expla in it erroneously.
They assume, in error, th at all I sraelites were J ews, an d that
the thirteen million J ews in the world to day cons ti t ute the
en tire population of Isra elites remain ing alive at this time.
Some t heologian s falsely claim th a t all of t he ten tribes who
went into Assyrian captivity in 721-718 B.C. returned to
Jerusalem with the J ews who returned to build t he temple
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there seventy years after J UDAH 'S captivity, 604-585 B.C . But
t hat is TOTAL ERROR. Only part of JU DAH went back. And they
were all of thc three tribes of J ud ah, Benj amin a nd Levi.
Check th e genea logies in Ez ra and Nehemiah.
The J ews are sup posed to be Israel - and all of Israel,
because they never lost their identity!
T HERE IS A REASON WHY th e J ews did not lose their
identity, while the House of ISRAEL did!
God ha d given them a very special everlasting COVENANT
containing a SIGN of IDENTITY.
The Special Covenant of Ii l d e nti ty"

It is not genera lly know n or recognized th at the ETERNAL
made with His people, while still at Mt, Sinai, a sepa ra te,
special, eternally binding COVENANT providing for a SlCN of
IDENTITY.
At t his juncture, it must be pointed out t ha t t hese people
Israel were the only people on earth wit h whom God t hen dealt
as HIS PEOPLE.
R emember Adam and Eve had rejected the symbolic
"tree" that represented God's Holy Spirit, and Father-and -son
relationship with Him . Their descend ants, cut oil from God ,
strayed so far from H is way s th at by th e time of Noa h the
ear th was filled wit h corruption and violence.
Aft er th e fl ood , in two gen era tions th e world as a whole
followed the apos tate ways of Nimrod (Genesis 10:8-12;
11: I-D), and his moth er-wife founded the apostate pagan
religions t hat have engulfed and deceived th e world ever since.
This aposta te religious sys te m, sta rted by Semiramis, flowed
into all na tions. In its perversions of t ru t h, it evolved into
differen t varieties, an d appeared under dillerent national names
in different nations. But it was the same basic sys tem of
a posta sy.
It cut the world off from God! And it grips a deceived
world TODAY - in its vari ous forms, called by the nam es of
various religions.
God select ed these child ren of Isr ael, because of the
OBEDIENCE of Abraham, Isaac, and J acob . While in servit ude
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and slave ry He called them as H IS peop le, to whom HIS TRUTH
- His t rue religion and way of life and intended DESTINY for
mank ind should be reveal ed .
God's TRUTH , and God's WAY reveal ed to th ese I sraelites
is simply God's TRUTH and His WAY for ALL PEOPLES IN ALL
TIMES AN D AGES!

Isra el, ha d t hey followed God's Ways, was intended to be
a living EXAMPLE to all nations.
J esus came, not to do away wit h God's TRUTH or God's
WAY- not to b ring a new religion - bu t to reveal ad ditio na l
Truth - about the comin g Ki ngdom of God, a nd how we may
be born into it.
True, Old T estamen t Israe l was given cer ta in sac rificial
rites and ritua ls which served merely as a reminder of sin
(Heb rews 10: 1-4; an d 9: 10) only as a temporary subs titute
for Christ - until He should come. When th e Realit y came, the
substit ute was dropped. Bu t God' s TRUTH and WAY remain
eternally !
Therefore God was revealing, in these things to Is rae l,
what is HIS WAY for all people of all time - including TODAY!
T h is special identifying COVENANT, then , orda ined FOREVER,
applies to all Ch ristians today - to a ll who are recon ciled to
God as HIS PEOPLE!
This special ete rnally binding COVENANT is found in Exodus
31: 12- 17.
It has to do with one of th ose two test Commandments ,
which , we saw in Cha pter 10, Isr ael was driven out an d
dep rived of the Birthrigh t for violating.
The Identifying SIGN

" And th e LORD spake unto Moses, sayin g, Speak th ou also
unto th e child ren of Israel, saying, Verily my sabba t hs ye shall
keep . .."
No tice which day is " t he LORD'S Da y." The Etern al calls
t he Sabba ths "m y sabbaths." T he Sabbaths are HIS- they
did not belong to Israel - t hey a re not our days, but t he
LoRD'S. THEY ARE NOT " t he Jewish Sabb aths" or "the Gentile
Sabbaths."
The Sabbath is a space of TIME. That time, whenever it
arrives, is not ours, but GOD'S.
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And it applies the sa me to us, to day, as to our forefa th ers
th en . If we appropri ate it for ourselves - for our own use,
whethe r work, pleas ure, or what, we are

STEALING T HAT T IME

FROM GOD!
Notice again! He sai d: " My sabbaths ye shall keep:" In
E xodus 20 :8 He comma nded to " keep it HOLY" - God made it
HOLY TIM E, and comma nded us to heep it holy - NOT TO
PROFANE WHAT IS HOLYTOGOD.
Now st udy this special covenant.a little fur th er :
" . . . for it is a sign between me and you throughout your
genera tions ; th at ye may know that I am the LOHD that doth
sanc tify you" (E xodus 31: 13 ) .
Wha t tremend ous mean ing is packed in t hat portion of
thi s sen te nce! Yet most people read right pa st it, failing to get
th e vital THUTH it conta ins!
Notice! Here is t he pur pose of t he Sabbath. " . . . for it is
a

S IGN . . ."

Wha t is a sign?
You walk down a main street in the business section of a
city. Everywhere you see signs identifying stores, offices, facto ries. If you wan t to kn ow what a sign is, just tum to th e
word in t he " yellow pages" - the classified business listings of your telephone direct or y. You will find such names as "Jones
Neon Sign Company ," or "Smit h Brothers Signs." If you call
one of them on the teleph one a nd ask , " What do you mak e, or
sell?" he will tell you th at they mak e signs for bu siness firms,
institutions, or professional ind ividu als to han g out in fron t of
their place of bu sin ess. The sign identifies whose establishment,
inst itution , or office is insid e.
It Identifies

A sign is a badge, symbol, or token of IDENTITY. You see
the sign, "A. B. Brown , Furniture and Furni shings." The sign
identifies the owner. It tells you what kind of bu siness he owns.
W ebst er's dictionary defines a sign thus : "A publically
displayed notice on a building, office, etc ., to advertise t he
busin ess there transacted, or the name of th e perso n or firm
cond uct ing it. Something indicating the existence of a thing ; a
to ken." And , of cou rse, t here are the special techn ica l meanings
in mathemati cs, med icine, as tronomy.
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The word which Moses wrote, in the Hebr ew lan guage,
which is tra nsla ted " sign" is 'ounh, and th e Hebrew-English
dict ionary defines it as "a signal, as a flag, beacon, monum ent,
evidenc e, etc ., - mark, miracle, sign, token." A flag identifies a
nation . A beacon is a signa l to an noun ce th e existence of
something warned ab out. A token is a visible sign ; something
t hat serves as an iden tifyin g signa l to make something known,
as a white flag is a token of surrender.
God commanded His people to keep His Sabbath as a sign .
It is a sign between God's people and God - " . . . a sign
between me and you," the Comm andment says. It is a bad ge or
token of IDENTITY. It adve rtises, or announces, or proclaims
certain identifying knowledge. But WHAT KNOWLEDGE? God
answers: ".. . t hat ye may K NOW th at I am th e LO R D th at
doth sanctify you ."
WHO Is God?

NOTE THOSE WORDS CAREFULLY! ! It is th e sign that IDENTIFIES to th em who is th eir GOD! It is the sign by which we may
KNOW that He is th e LORD !! It IDENTIFIES GOD !
But doesn 't everybody know who God is?
ABSOLUTELY NO'
This whole world is deceived - so sa ys your Bible.
T his world ha s a god - a false god - Sa tan th e devil!
He pretends to be "an angel of light " (II Corinthians 11: 14) .
He has his religious organizat ions - his chur ches. Not all are
Buddhists, Sh intoists, Taoists, Confucianists.
Man y have appropriated the very nam e "Christi an ," whose
mini sters, says your Bible, ac t ually are Sa tan 's mini st ers: "And
no marvel ; for Satan himself is transform ed into an angel of
light. Therefore it is no great th ing if his mini sters also be
tra nsform ed as th e min isters of right eousness" (II Corinthians
11:1 4-15).
But do t hey actually call t hemselves th e mini sters of
CHRIST? Read th e verse ju st before th e two just qu oted Verse 13 : " For such are false apostles, deceitful workers, transformi ng t hemselves into the apostles of Chri st." Yes, Satan is
the great counterfeite r.
He palms himself of! as GOD. He is called, in your Bible,
the god of this world (II Corinthian s 4:4 ). He palms off his
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ministers as the mini sters of CHR IST - accusing the tr ue
mini st ers of Christ of being "false ap ostl es" to divert susp icion
from t hemselves!
Does t his world 's "Christianity" really know th e TRUE
GOD? It is deceived into believing it does, and a deceived world
may be since re in tha t false belief.
One's god is th e one, or th e thing, whom he serves and
obeys.
Bu t t he True GOD is th e One whom we should obey .
T his world is not taught to OBEY GOD! Its false " Christian ity" teaches that God's law is " done away." It ac tually puts
human conscience, act ua ted by Sa tan 's false teaching, in place
of God 's law! It does not teach , as did Christ, t hat we must
act ually live by every word of GOD- of the BIRLE!
It OBEYS Sa ta n by sinn ing!
Satan, th erefore, is this world 's god!
The PURPOSE of the Sobboth

God gave man His Sabbath, for THE PURPOSE of kee ping
man kind in the true knowledge and t ru e worship of th e True
GOD.
Bu t how does the Sabbath IDENTIFY God - how does it
point to t he Tru e God, ra th er tha n th e false? Does not Sunday
do just as well?
POSITIVELY NO!!
Notice Verse 17 of th is special Sa bbat h covenant : "It is a
sign between me and the children of Israel forever : for in six
day s th e LoBO made heaven and ea rth, and on the seventh day
he rested, and was refreshed " (E xodus :3 1: 17) .
It was on the seven th day of t ha t Creation Week that He
rested from th e work of Crea tio n. No t Sunday, th e first day of
the week . Only the seve n th day of the week points back to
CREATION.
How does that identify who Goo is?
If you believe anyone else or any thin g else is God, I will
prove th at my God is th e True God, becau se whatever else you
may think is God u'as made or create d by t he T rue GOD. He
who crea ted and ma de every t hing else is GREATER t han whatever
He made - superior to any t hing else tha t could be called God.
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CREATION is t he PR OOF of God - of His existence. I t t he act of creating - identifies Hi m!
So God took the most end urin g, lastin g, imperishable t hing
man can know - a recurring space of TIME - the only day
tha t is a memorial of Tim ACT OF CREATING. H e too k the only
day which points, cons ta ntly, every seven th day of th e week,
to Goo's restin g on t he sevent h day of Creation Week from
CREATING - to t he existence of t he Almig hty, ALL-POWERFUL,
ALL-RULING GOD-the CREA TOR!
And God set that particular day apa rt from ot hers as H IS
day - God made that particular da y sa cred and holy to H IM
- designa tin g it as t he very day on which H E commands His
people to assemble for WORSHIP - t he day ma n is commanded
to REST from his own work and ph ysica l pleasu re - and to be
refreshed by asse mbling wit h ot her obe dient worsh ippers in
spirit ual fellowship!
No OTHER OAY is a memorial and rem inder of CREATION.
T rue, Satan has deceived a deluded world into supposing
Christ's resurrection occurred on Sunday morning at sunrise the very time which ha s always been t he tim e of pa gan SUNworship. BUT THIS IS NOT TRUE! Write for our free booklet
about th e resurrection. ( The R ESUR RECTION was NOT on S unday !) You will be ama zed! Also writ e for our specia l free
booklet on EA STER . (EASTER is Pagan!) They are shock ing
eye-openers - a nd t he TIlUTH you can verify an d prove a t
your public libra ry.
The resurrection of Ch rist actua lly occurred on th e S abbath , not on Sunday! And, further, nowhere in the Bible does
God tell us to celebra te the da y of Ch rist's resurrection! T hat
is a pagan custom of MEN, on apostate MAN'S authority alone contrary to th e commands of Goo!
Identifies PEOPLE of God

So here we find a GREAT PURPOSE in the Sa bbat h, It
identifies GOD! The very da y which God set aside for asse mbly
and worship points as a memorial to WH01\l we are to worsh ip
- the CREATOR-R ULER of a ll that is!
But th at is not all!
T he Sabbath al so was given as a SIGN which iden tifies WHO
are the PEOPLE of God and who are NOT!
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Notice! Not only does th is special covena nt say, " . . . t hat
ye may know th at I am th e LORD . . ." but read the remainder
of that sentence: " . .. tha t ye ma y kno w that I am th e LORD
th at dot h sanctify YOU" (Exo dus 31: 13) .
Notice the tremen dous MEANING of t hat!
Wha t does the word "sanctify" mean ? It mean s " to set
apart for holy use or purpose." On th e sevent h da y of th e very
Creation Week , t he ETER NAL sanctified - that is, H E SET APART
for HOLY use - the Sabba th day. But now we see that God
says it is a sign th at He, the E TERNAL, also sanctifies - SETS
APART FROM OTHER PEOPLE AS HIS , FOR HIS HOLY PURPOSE th ose who are His people.
In Old T estament t imes HIS PEOPLE were the people
of ISRAEL. In New T estament times, HIS PEOPLE are t hose of
Goo' s OWN CHURC H - t he truly converted, Spirit-bego tten
CHRISTIANS!
But HOW does the Sabbath set them apart - separate
them - from those who a re not God's own true people?
Well, if you have begun to keep God's Sa bba th holy, as He _
commands, you have found the an swer already, by actual
experience . If you haven 't , j ust sta rt keeping God's Sabbath
holy as He comma nds you - and you'll soon learn th at you are
automa ti call y set apart from all other people!
Yes, Sir! The world - people you kn ow - some of your
famil y and relati ves - business associates, or contacts - th ey
will set you ap ar t!
The Sabbath is God 's SIGN, which identifies not onl y Goo
as CREATOR-R uLER, but it also identifies those who are truly
HIS people!
But HOW?
Definit ion of God

Let me give you still a nother definition of GOD. Alt hough
the only Wise and True God is the Grea t CREATOR-RuLER of
the un iverse, t here are man y fa lse or counterfeit gods. Satan
palms himself off to the deceived as God - and ind eed th e
Bible plain ly calls him the god of t his world. I dols were worshiped as gods - a nd still a re, today, even in so-ca lled "Christ ian" churc hes. Whoever , or whatever you serve and obey is
your god!
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The very word LoRD means ruler, master, boss - t he one
obey! J esus exclaimed : " And why call ye me, LoRD, LoRD,
do not the things which I say?" (Luke 6:46.) If t bey did
OREY Him , then He was not t beir Lord ! SO WHY did they
Him LORD, when He was not t beir Lord ?
Then aga in , J esus sa id: "Not everyone t ba t sa ith unto
me, LORD, LORD, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but
he t ha t DOETH THE WILL OF MY FATHER which is in heaven"
(Mat. 7 :21) . Only t hey who OREY God ca n be His children,
and enter His Kin gdom! Y our God is th e one you OREY!
Notice again : "Know ye not, th at to whom ye yield yourselves servants to OBEY, his servants ye are to whom ye OBEY?"
(Ro ma ns 6 : 16.)
R egardi ng IDOLS as false and counterfeit gods, t be second
Comma ndme nt says : "T hou sba lt not bow down thyself to
them, nor serve them" - that is, OREY th em - " for I th e
ETERNAL t hy God am a jeal ous God, visiting the iniqui t y
[disobedience] of the fa t hers upon the children unto th e t hird
and fourth generat ion of them that ha te me; And showing
mercy unto thousands of th em that love me, AND KEEP MY
COMMANDMENTS" (E x. 20:5-6).
you
and
not
call

The Real Test Comm andmen t

How SIGNIFICANT! T he Sabbath Command is the ONLY
one of th e te n whieh is a SIGN iden tifying WHO are t he real and
true Christi ans today ! It is the real TES T Command!
A man may be honest a nd upri ght in his dea lings wit h
others - he may have a reputation of not lying or stealing.
But that does not IDENT IFY him - set him apart - especi ally
as a Christian!
Many non- Christians honor their parents - at least so far
as other peop le know. Man y a re regarded by others as truthful, true to hu sband or wife; many do not swear or use profan ity; and most are not MURDERERS - in th e eyes of others.
But the ir supposed conformit y to th ese Comma ndments
does not stamp t hem as different - as being Goo 's people!
Actu ally, few keep even these Commandments in the S pirit ,
but t hat is not obviou s to th e world . But it is VERY obvious to
the world when one keeps God 's Sabbath !
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THAT'S W H Y FEW DO! People don't want to be identified
as being apart from THE WORLD- as belon ging to GOD, apart
from t he wor ld!
People wan t to be identifi ed in th e eyes of others, as
belonging to th e WORLD - but feel ashamed to be identified ,
in the eyes of friend s, busin ess conta cts, relatives, as belongin g
to GOD!
The people of t he world are willing to acknowledge the
ot her nine Comm andments - bu t th e Sa bba t h Command is
t he one th ey posit ively REBEL aga inst ! It is THE ONE th at is
th e crucial test of obedience!
It IDENTIFIES those who have surrendered their wills to
God - who OBEY God, regardless of persecution or cost!
Oh, it SETS YOU APAHT , all right!
Wha t a SIGN!
It identifies t he TRUE Gall on t he very DAY He set apart
for assembly and worsh ip.
It identifies th e REAL peop le of God !
It identifies t hose who keep the Sa bbat h as being God's
people - to th e world t hat is! Actua lly few J cws really k eep
the Sabbath HOLY! It may not iden tif y t hem to GOD as His
people , spi rit ually! But th ey do at least acknowledge that particular day! And, even t hou gh in God's sight th ey profan e it,
IT IDEN TIF IES TH EM TO TH E \,",ORLO!

God' s SIGN is one yo u a ccept voluntarily - of your own
volition, or not at a ll. But the "Bea st" (sy mbol of t he coming
resurrected, so-called "Holy" Roman Empire in E urope ) has a
MARK, which is soon going to be BRANDED ON, by ph ysical
FORCE! And it has something to do with " buying or selling" trad ing - busin ess - ea rning a living - having a job! (Re v.
13: 16-17; Rev. 13 and 17.) Yes, th is is the TEST COMMANDthe one on which YOUH Vl-;RY SAL VATION and ET ERNITY DEP EN DS !
But 15 It a COVENANT?

I have sa id th a t God ma de the Sabbath a SEPARATE, ETEHNAL, and PERPETUAL COVENANT , ent irely sepa ra te and apart
from what we te rm "the Old Covenan t" made at Mt. Sinai.
How, then, is it a COVEN AN T?
Let's define th e word "covena nt." Webster defines a cove-
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nant as : " An agreemen t be tween persons or par ties. A solemn
compact. " A covenant is a contract, or agreement, by which
one party promises certain rewards or payme nts, in return for
certain stipulated performan ce by th e other part y.
The Old Covena nt between God and the children of I srael
mad e a t Mt. Sinai imposed upo n the peop le certain terms an d
cond itions to be performed : the obedience to the T en Commandm ents. It promised the reward of making Israel a nation
"ABOVE all people." T he PROMISES were purely national, and
material, for this world. The NEW Covena nt is foun ded on BET·
TER PROM ISES (Heb , 8:6) , which consist of "ETERNAL inheritan ce" (He b. 9: 15) .
Once a covenant is sign ed , sealed , or ratified - confirmed
- it cannot be ADDED TO (Gal. 3 : 15). Anything appearing
beneath the signa t ure is not legall y any pa rt of th e covena nt.
You read of th e actua l makin g of th e Old Covenant , and sealing it with blood, in Exodus 24: 6·8. And notice, (verse 8 ), it
concludes with the words "the covenant, which the LORD hath
mad e with you ." It was then already made - comp let ed .
We do not come to the making of this special eternal
Sab ba th covenant until seven chapters lat er. It is, t herefore,
NO PART OF th e Old Covenant!
But, again, is it a COVENA..),JT ?
T he wording in your Bible says it is! Notice, Exodus
31: 16 : " Whe refo re t he children of I srae l shall kee p the sabba th , t o observe the sabbath throu ghout their generations , for
a perpetual COVEN ANT."
"Perpetual" means continuous, and unbroken. Bu t was it
to last FOREVER? Read the following verse : " It is a SIGN between me a nd th e ch ildren of Isra el FOR EVER ."
Now what is t he condition t o be performed? T he keep ing
holy of the Sabbath! " I t is HOLY unto you," says God (verse
14). And what is th e REWARD PROMISED upon performance of
the cond it ion? It is not only a SIGN, but also a compact or
COVENAN T "between me and you," says God, "that ye may
know that I am the LORD that doth sanctify you."
T here it is! God promises TO SANCTIFY THEM - He will
set them apart as HOLY- as HIS HOLY PEOPLE! Can you ask
for a BIGGER pro mise?
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Yes, it is a COVENANT! It is a separate, totall y different
covenant. E ven if one tries to argue that th e Old Covenant is
"abolish ed " and th at th erefor e t he T en Commandments are
abolished, he cannot argue t hat this covena nt was to last only
until th e cros s. T his covena nt is binding "throughout your
generations" (ve rse 13) ; "a perpetua l covenant" (verse 16) ,
and "forever" (verse 17 ) .
Sign f or I sroel ONLY?

"Yes," says t he rebelliou s one, who would arg ue his way
out of obedience, " but it is between God and th e children of
ISRAEL. It is t hroughout ISRAEL'S generation s; it is between
God and th e Isra elites forever."
Oh - then you admit it is binding FOR EVER on ISRAELITES
- and t hroughout th eir gene rations? There are TWO an swers
to t hat argume nt t hat will conde mn you, if yo u so a rgue, into
t he LAKE OF FIRE!
J) No one can deny that th is absolutely BI NDS the people
of Israel to keep t he Sabbath FOREVER, and throughout thei r
gene rations perpet ually. Their genera tions are still going on.
Therefore IT IS BINDING ON THEM TODAY.
Also you have to admit that salva tion and Christi anity
a re OPEN TO JEWS AND ALL ISRAELITES. The Gos pel is the power
of God " UNTO SALVATION to everyone that believeth; TO THE
J EW FIRST, and also to the Greek " (Rom. 1: 16) .
So, t he n, the J ew can be a converted CHRISTIAN! Indeed ,
t he Church at the beginning was nearly altogether Jewish!
So the JEW, even though a Christi an , in God's CHURCH, is
BOUND to keep God's Sabbath as a perpet ual covenant, throughout his generations, FOREVE R!
No w, does God have TWO KINDS of Christians? I s it SIN
for a J ewish Christian to break the Sabbath, and sin for all
others to KEEP it?
Mu st J ewish Chri stians assemble on the Sabbath, and
th ose of othe r nationa lities on Sun day? D idn't Jesus · say a
house divided aga inst itself woul d fall?
Are t here TWO KINDS of Christians? R ead Galatians
3: 28-29: " There is neither J ew nor Greek, t he re is neither
bond nor free, t here is neith er male nor female: for ye are ALL
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ONE IN CHRIST JE SUS. And if ye [Gentiles] he Christ's, t hen
are ye Abraha m's seed, and heirs according to t he promi se."
So, since th e Sabbath is BINDING TODAY on th e J ewish
pa rt of God's Church , and there is no differ ence - we are all
ONE in Christ - it is also bind ing on Gentiles!
WE Are Israel

2) Bu t th ere is ano th er a1lsu'er to this a rgument : T he
peoples of the United S tates, t he British Comm onwealt h nations, and t he na tio ns of nor th western Eu rope are, in fact, t he
peoples of the TEN TalRES of th e HOUSE OF ISRAEL. T he J ewish
people are the house of J UDAH.
But IF th e Sa bba th is God's SIGN to identify His people
Israel, T HEN n'HY DON'T OUR NATlONS K EE P IT TODAY?
T he answe r to tha t qu estion is the answer to another:
W HY a re the Ten T ribes of t he HOUSE OF ISRAln. called "T he
LOST T en Tribes" ? And WHY do our nations think th ey are
Gen tiles? WHY don't they KNOW t heir true identity?
Ah, NOW we have a staggering, st artling, surprising t rut h
to reveal!
WHY Ten Tribes Became LO ST!

Here's a dumbfounding TRUTH, far stra nger than fiction!
Here are FACTS, hidden for cen t ur ies, more int riguing than
a mystery novel! WHY is the Sa bbath called , disrespectfu lly,
sneeringly, " the J ewish Sa bbath"? WHY does the world t hink
all Isra elites ar e J ews, and th a t th e J ews are ALL of the
Israelites?
Here's an astonishing surprise to t hose who have believed
t hat ! Th e -l eu:s are 01l1y a small minority of th e Israelites.
Israe l Lost Sign

Nowhere in all the Bible ar e any of the ten- t ribed na tion
Isra el called J ews. Tha t name - J Ews - applies only to the
Kingdom of J UDAH. J ews are Isr aelites, tru ly - but only part
of the Israelites a re J ews!
Almost immediate ly on being made a king, Jeroboam became afraid t hat, when his people journeyed to J erusalem to
attend the ann ual Festivals, they would see and desire Reho-
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boam again for their king. He took swift actio n to protect his
own position.
The t ribe of Levi composed the priest hood. T hey were t he
leaders - the best educated. The Levites had en joyed incomes
two or t hree times larger than the other tribes - living off t he
ti thes. With onc swift stroke, Jeroboam dem ot ed t he Levites,
set t he lowest and most ignorant of th e people to be th e pr iests.
He could cont rol t hem! Thus he would control t he religion,
like Gentile kings had always don e. T hereupon man y, if not
most of the Levites went ba ck into t he Kingdom of J UDAH became known as J EWS.
So immedia tely .J eroboarn set up two grea t idols for his
people to worsh ip. He ord ered the fall Festivals to be obse rved
in the EIGHTH month, at a place in th e north of Palestine of
HIS choosing - inst ead of in the seventh month, and at Jerusa lem as GOD ordered (l Kings 12: 28-32). Also J eroboam
cha nged t he Sa bbath day from the seventh to th e eight h t hat is, to the day following the seven th day, which, actually
of course, was th e /irst day of the WEEK . T hus he set t he day
for worship to coincide with the pagan DAY OF THE SUN, now
called Sunday!
Through t he ru le of 19 kin gs and seven successive dynasties. th e ten- tribed house of ISRAEL continued in the basic
twin sins of J eroboam - idolatry and Sa bbath-breaking. Several of the kin gs added other evil a nd sinful practices.
Isr ael Made Sla v es

But in 721-718 B.C., God cau sed t he house of ISRAEL to
be invad ed an d conq uered by the Kin gdom of Assyr ia. These
Israelites were removed from their farms and their citie s, and
tak en to Assyri a on the sout hern shores of t he Caspian Sea
AS S LAVES.

But t he HOUSE OF J UDAH - the J ews - a sepa rate and
different nation , were not invaded unt il 604 B.C .
T wo or th ree genera tions after t he captivity of Israel, however, the Cha ldeans rose to WORLD POWER, forming t he first
WORLD-ru ling Empire. Under Nebu chadnezzar the Chal dean s
(Babylon ) invaded J UDAH (604-585 B.C.) .
T he Assy rians - befo re 604 B.C. - left their land, north
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of Bab ylon , and migra te d nor thwest - through the lands t hat
a re now Georgia , t he Uk rai ne, Poland, an d into t he lan d t hat
is ca lled GERMANY today. Today t he- desce nda nts of those Assy rians a re kn own to us as th e GERMAN peop le.
The peop le of ten-t ribed Israel also migrated northwest.
Though t he Assyri an s had ta ken Israel in to captivity, th e Israelites did not remain as slaves of the Assyrians in Europe.
T hey conti nued on a lit tle further - into Western Europe, th e
Scandinavian peninsula, and the Britis h Isles!
No w WHY did th ey come to be kn own as the " LOST T en
Tribes"?
TH EY HAD LOST THEIR NATIONAL IDENTIFYING S IGN!
Kin g J eroboam ha d cha nged t heir day of worship from th e
seve nth to th e first day of t he week - th e DAY of t he SUNSunday! All succeeding kin gs followed th is pra cti ce, as well as
idola t ry!
As lon g as t hey remain ed in the LAND of Israel, and called
th emselves "The KI NC IlOM OF ISr<AEL" their ide ntity was known .
Bu t in Assyria th ey were no lon ger a na tion with th eir
own gove rnment an d their own king. T hey were mere SLAVES.
They took up with the language of t he Assyrian s as succeeding generations grew up . T hey LOST t he Hebrew language as
Bibli cal prophecy sa id they would. They lost all nati ona l
ide ntity.
Afte r seve ra l gene ra tio ns , t he t ribe of J oseph - divided
into th e two tr ibes of Ephraim a nd Manasseh, cam e to call
th emselves Britis h. They retained a few Hebrew earmarks .
"B erith" or " B'rith" in Hebrew means "Covenant," and "ish"
means M ~\N. Th us, in Hebrew, "British" means "covenant man,"
which, truly, th ey are.
The tribe of Reuben settled in t he cou ntry that is Fran ce
today. They had lost tbeir na tional identity. But t he French
have the very charac te ristics of th eir ances tor, Reu ben . T oday,
t hrou gh our free bookl et in t he F rench language revealing t his
a ncestry and na tional ide ntity, th ousands of French people are
beginn ing to learn their own true ide ntity.
The TEN TRlRES, known as the hou se of ISRAEL, lost th eir
identifying tag - God's Sabbath.
THAT IS WHY THEY LOST TH EIR NATIONAL IDENTITY!
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WHY Jews Are Recogn ized

Bu t J UDAH kept the Sabbath! They did not continue long
to keep it HOLY, or to keep it God's way - bu t they did recognize it, to th is da y, as t he day of rest th ey acknowledge and
observe.
R ESULT? All the world looks on th em as TH E CHOsEN PEOPLE OF GOD! The world thinks they are ISRAEL - not merely
J udah !
The J ews' identity has NOT been lost! And , since the ir
iden ti ty as racia l descendants from t he ancient Isra el is KNOWN
- and that of the far more num erous " LOST TEN TRIBES" is not
kn own - the world supposes that th e J ews are ISRAEL, instead
of J UDAH. The J ewish people believe it t hemselves!
And so, here again. the WHOLE WORLD IS DECE IVED , even as
to t he true iden tity of who reall y are th e chosen Birthright
people of GOD!
Yes, the Sa bbath, Goo's day - the true LoRD'S DAY- is,
a fte r all, the day FOR OUR PEOPLE doubly - first, beca use it is
for ALL people of GOD, even Genti le-born people who are now
Christ 's ; secondly, because ra cially, even by flesh birth, it is
God's Day which He gave our own forefath ers, and commanded
to keep holy FOHEVER!
WH Y I sro el Made Slave s

Do you know WHY the Kingdom of Israel was invaded by
Assyria , conquered, removed from t heir land as slaves 721718 B. C.?
Do you know WHY the J EWs ( Kingdom of Judah ) were
later taken capt ive, and scattered over t he world? Both houses
of Israel were sent int o national punish ment and bani shm en t
from Palest ine because they broke God's Sabbath!
Does it make any difference? It certai nly made a lot of
difference to GOD! And He say s He has not changed - He is
the same yes terday, today, an d forever! (Heb. 13 :8.)
First, see why the J ews were inva ded, conquered by Nebuchadnezzar , and taken into Babylonian captivity during the
yea rs 604-585 B.C.
Seventy years after that captiv ity, according to J eremiah' s
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prophecy (Jer. 29 : 10), many of th e J ews re t urn ed to Palestine
to rebuild the temp le, and restore t he worship t here. T he
Prophet Nehemiah tells why th ey had been driven into cap tive slavery 70 years before :
" In those days saw I in Judah some treading wine presses
on th e sabbath, and bringing in sheaves, and lading ass es; as
also wine, grapes, and figs, and all manner of burdens, which
they brough t into Jerusalem on the sabbath day: a nd I testi fied agai nst t hem in the day wherein th ey sold vict ual s . . .
Then I conte nded with th e nobles of Judah , a nd sa id un to
them, Wha t evil th ing is thi s th a t ye do, and profa ne th e sa bbath day ? Did not yo ur fathers thu s, and did not our God
bring all this evil upon us, and upon this city? yet ye bring
more wrath upon Isr ael by profaning t he sa bbath" (Ne h.
13:1 5-18 ).
There it is, in plain la ngua ge!
Sab bath-breaking was a prim e cause of Judah's captivity!
It was so IM PORTANT to GOD that He pu nished His own
chose n people with this most severe national pu nishment defeat in war - bein g taken from their land, and mad e SLAVES
in a foreign land!
SIN is defined by GOD as the transgression of His LAW
(I J ohn 3 :4) . His LAW says: " Remember t he sa bbat h day, to
keep it holy . . . th e seven t h day is t he sabbat h of th e LORD
thy GOD." To work on the Sabbath , to defile it by your own
pleasu re-seekin g, doing bu sin ess, etc ., is A MAJORSIN, pun ishab le
by ETERNAL DEATH!
Jews Were Warned

The J ews were withou t excuse. They had been warned by
th e Proph ets .
No tice the warning th rough J eremiah:
" Th us saith th e ETERNAL; T ake heed to yourse lves, and
bear no burden on the sa bba t h day . .. neith er do ye an y work ,
bu t hallow ye the sabba th day, as I comma nded your fath ers . . . But if ye will not hearken unto me to hallow t he
sabbath da y, and not to bear a burden, even ente ring in a t t he
gates of J eru salem on the sa bbat h day; THEN WI LL I KINDLE A
F IRE IN TH E GATES TH EREOF, AN D IT SHAL L DEVOUR TH E PALACES
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OF JERUSALEM, AND IT SHALL NOT BE QUENCHED" (Jer. 17: 21-22,
27) .
Tha t was the warn ing. T he J ews did not heed it .
Now see what happened!
"Now in the fifth month, in t he tenth day of the month,
which was the nineteenth year of Nebucha drezzar king of
Babylon, came Nebuza r-adan , captain of the guard [to day we
would call him Genera l of the Arm ies, or Field Marsh al] , which
served the king of Babylon, into J eru salem , And burne d the
house of th e ETERNAL, and th e king's house; and all the houses
of J erusalem, and all th e houses of the great men , burned he
with fire" (Jer. 52 : 12-13) .
When God warn", th e punishm ent is SURE!
WHY Israel Defeated

Now see what happened to th e other nation of Isr aelites,
th e Kingdom of Israel, 117 years before J udah 's capti vity.
God ha d laid down the choice to these people in th e days
of Moses, long before they were divided in to two na tions. T his
was fully covered in Chapter 10, rega rding Leviticus 26.
Now see what God sa id about it through the Prophet
E zekiel.
E zekiel was given a message from God to the HOUSE OF
ISRAEL (not J ud ah - the J ews) . E zekiel was among the J ewish
captives, after their captivity, more than a hundred years after
Israel's captivity . By t hat tim e the Assyrians had long since
left th eir land on th e southern shores of the Caspian Sea and
migrated northw est, finall y se tt ling in the land called Germ any,
to day.
T he people of the house of Israel also migrated northwest
across Europe. But th ey did not s top in Germany. T hey continu ed on farther west and north - into Western Europe Fran ce, Belgium, Holla nd , th e Sca ndinavian coun tries, and the
British Isles - where they are to this day, except for the Tribe
of Manasseh , which muc h la ter migrated to North America a nd
became the Unite d S ta tes.
The Proph et E zekiel was commissioned to " co" from where
he was, amo ng the J ews, to the HOUSE OF ISRAEL.
" Go speak un to the HOUSE OF ISRAEL," said God (Ezek.
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3 : 1) , and aga in, "Go, get thee unto the house of Israel" (verse
4) .

Bu t Ezekiel never took t ha t message to t he lost house of
Israel. He couldn' t. He was a sla ve among th e J ews.
Yet he is tolling it to th em , today, by means of having
written it in his book in t he Bible - a nd by t he fact t hat it is
being taken to t hose very people today by Th e PLAIN TRUTH
and Th e WORLD T OMORROWbroadcast!
I T IS A PROP HECY! It is a message for OUIt PEOPLES TODAY!
You arc reading it NOW! God help you to heed!
Proph ecy to US, TODAY!

Speaking first of ancient Isra el, God sa ys , in E zekiel 20 :
" Wh erefore I caused th em to go forth out of t he land of
E gypt, and broug ht th em into t he wilde rness. And I gave them
my statutes, and showed t hem my judgments, which if a man
do, he shall even live in t hem. Moreover also I gave them my
sabba ths, to be a sign between me and t hem , t hat t hey might
know that I am th e LORD t hat sa nct ify them" (verses 10-12) .
Notice, th e exact wording of th e foreve r-binding Sabbath
Covenant of E xodus 31: 12-17! Now continue:
"But th e house of Israel rebelled aga inst me in t he wilderness : th ey walk ed not in MY stat utes, an d t hey despised MY
judgments . .. and MY sabbaths th ey grea tl y polluted" (verse
13) .
Then God plea ded wit h t hei r children , a generation later .
Notice!
" But I said un to th eir children in th e wilderness, Walk ye
not in the sta t utes of your fath ers, neither observe T HE IR
judgments, nor defile yourselves with T H EI R idols : I a m the
Etern al your God; walk in MY stat utes. and keep MY judgments, and do t hem; And hallow M Y sabbat hs; and th ey shall
be a sign between me and you, th at ye may know th at I am th e
Etern al yo ur God" (verses 18-20) .
NOTICE IT!
T he entire emp hasis here is bet ween GOD'S sta t utes,
judgments, and Sabbaths on th e one hand, and their
FATHERS ' di fferent sabbaths, sta t utes and j udgmen ts .
T HEY WERE OBSERVI NG A D IFFERE N T DA Y from God's
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Sabbath! They had already t urne d to t he PAGAN'S day, to day
called sunday - the day of t he SUN an d SUN -wors hip!
"Notwit hs ta nding t he child ren rebelled against me," contin ued God, through th e P rophet E zekiel. " . . . t hey polluted
M Y sabbat hs " (verse 21) .
So wha t did Go d fina lly do - gene rations later ?
He scattered them, in national capt ivit y and slavery (verse
23) .
Bu t WHY?
"Because they ha d not exec uted MY judgments, but had
despised "IY stat utes, and had polluted M Y sabbat hs, and
t heir eyes were after their FATHE R S ' idols" (verse 24) .
THA T'S WHY! Did it mak e any DI FFERENCE?
Bu t now, continue on in this amazing prophecy! Notice
t he proph ecy FOR US, TODAY !
Speaking of a time, somewhere near seven to ten years
from NOW, in OUR time, to OUR peoples, God says:
"As I live, sait h the Lord ETERNAL, surely with a migh t y
hand, an d wit h a st retched out arm, and with FURY poured out.
will I RU LE OVER YOU" (ve rse il:l ) .
The exp ression " FUR Y P Oll red alit" refers to t he SEVE N
LAST PLAGUES, at t he very time of the second coming of Christ
(compa re R ev. 16:1) . T he ti me when Ch rist will RULE over us
is at and afte r His second coming. So this, then, is a PROP HEC Y
for OU R Tll\IE!

Every proph ecy in t he Bible showing where our people
(Israel) will be, AT t he second coming of Chris t, and t he coming
great Exo du s back to P alest in e, pictur es them in captivity and
slavery ON CE ACA IN .
Contin ue the proph ecy: " And I will bring you out from t he
people, and will gather you out of t he countries wherein ye are
scat tered .. . wit h FURY POURED OUT. And I will br ing you into
the wildern ess of the people [COMING EXODUS - . J er . 23:7 -8],
and t here will I plead with you FACE TO FACE" (verse s 34-35
of E zekiel 20 ).
Notice it! This is t he W OIm sp eak ing - CHI<IST! He will
t hen be on earth aga in in P erson! And t he n He is going t o
plea d wit h our people PACE TO PAGE. That will hap pen to
YOU, an d to YOUR LOVED ONES - in possibl y 7 to 10 years from
now!
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It's time to AWAKE to the imminency , and the sta rk SERIOUSNESS of this!
Perhaps only one lone voice is WARNING YOU! But God
used one lone voice to warn the world in Noa h's day - one lone
voice in Eli ja h's day - one lone voice in th e da y of J ohn the
Baptist, and after he was put in prison , in the Pers on of Chri st
Himself!
If you rely on the majorit y of sinning PEOPLE, you will
sufler the ir pena lties with them!
NOTI CE HOW HE WILL PLE.'O!
" Like as I pleaded with your fa thers in the wildern ess
of the land of Egypt, SO will I plead with you, saith th e Lord
ETERNAL . . . And I will purge out from among you the rebels,
and them tha t transgress aga inst me .. . and Y E sha ll KNOW
th at I am th e LORD" (verses 36-38) .
How did He plead with them? He plead ed: "Hallow MY
sabbatbs, instead of your fat hers', so that you may KNOW that
I am the LORD."
And tho se of us who do go into Palestin e sha ll KNOW HE
is the LoRD.
H OW shall we know?
By His Sabba th S IGN!
Read verses 42-44 in your own Bib le! He says Otll' people,
when they are no longer rebellious, who will th en be keeping
His Sabbath , shall remember t heir way s in which th ey were
defiled , and sball LOATHE themselves for their Sabbathbrea king!
This is pretty strong teaching! IT IS TH E WORD OF GOD
speaking to you!

C /UI/) t e l' X II

TH E BIRTHRIGHT - AT ITS
ZENITH-AND N OW !
UST HOIV GR EA T - ju st HOW POWERFUL, and HOW
WEALTHY did t he Bri t ish a nd Am eri can people become?
And wha t is suddenly happening to us, NOW? Wh y
has Britain already lost most of her colonies - her possessions her resources, wealth , power and influen ce in the
world? WHY is Bri tain no lon ger GREAT Britain - a GREAT
World Power?
WHY is the Unite d States now discred ite d, de spi sed ,
ha ted, t hro ughout so mu ch of the world? IVHY could we not
uiin. th e Kore an wa r? WH Y can' t the Un ited States whi p lit tl e
North Vietnam?
Fi rs t, realize .JUST HOII' GR EAT - HOW RI CH AND POW~ R FU L the Ameri can a nd British people did become.
Peopl e are prone to take their sta t us - a nd that of t he ir
country - for gra nted . Few reali ze wha t unprecedented ' affl uence our cou nt ries enjoyed. We judge all things by CO~lI'AR ISON.
The average Briton , Australian or Ca na dia n has never travelled
through the illiterat e, pov erty-st rick en , d isease-in fested back ware! a reas of China, India, t he Mid dle East or black Africa .
H e ha s not observed t he squalor, t he stench, the pove rty an d
wret ch edness in wh ich the largest part of mankind lives.
N or has the average American visited those vast und erprivileged areas, nor even th e cou ntries of Euro pe - prosperous
com pa red t o the te em ing illit erate ma sses - yet poor by comparison to Amer ican standa rds .
No, our peo ple gene rally have not realized. Nor have they
been grateful. Nor have th ey given God thanks, no r accepted
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t he sense of responsibility imp osed on them by th eir lavish
blessin gs. Few real ize t hat eve ry desired , prized possess ion
imposes, wit h it , t he obligat ion of responsibili t y for its use.
Does t he 8-yea r-old boy who is given a shiny new bicycle by
his parents feel a consciousness for th e responsibility imp osed
on him - unless th e fact is impressed on him by his parents for th e care of it, and t he ca refulness with whieh he must ride
it to avoid injurin g him self or ot hers?
Wh en God lavished on our peoples such wealth a nd power
and eco nomic possession as no peoples eve r enjoyed, did we
appreciate uiliat we had , or feel the commensurate sense of
RES PONSIBILITY for its wise and proper use?
W E DID NOT !

We didn' t even recogni ze H OW GREAT was our blessing, let
alone a sense of obligation for our custodianship before our
Ma ker!
Just HO W GREAT, t hen, was t his Birt hright blessing?
The Birthright WEALTH

R ead again th e prophetic pro mises of Genes is 22: 17
a nd 24 :6 0 :
T o Abrah am God sa id : " . .. That in blessing, I will bless
t hee , and in multipl ying I will m ulti ply t hy seed as t he stars of
the heaven, and as the sand which is upon the sea shore; and
t hy seed shall possess th e ga te of his enemies" (Gen . 22 : 17) ,
And aga in, t he inspired propheti c parting blessing upon
R ebekah, leaving her fami ly to become wife of Isaac: "And
t hey blessed Rebekah , a nd sa id unto her, 'T hou art ou t sister,
be th ou the mo t her of t housa nds of millions , and let th y seed
possess th e gate of th ose which hate th em'" (Gen. 24:60) .
On page 26 we have qu oted t he correct Fen ton translat ion: " '. , . and YO UI' race sha ll possess t he gates [pl ural ] of its
enemies.''' As exp lained there, the "gates" of enemy nat ions
a re th e strateg ic SE A GATES of entrance to 0 1' exit from t hese
na t ions, Alth ough all wealt h comes from th e grou nd , prospe rit y
and affluence on a national scale a lways has come a lso by indust ry and COM M E I<CE. And com me rce hetween na tion s has
been tran sacted almost a ltogether by t he SE A-LANES of th e
wor ld - by S H IPS, a nd, wit hin a continent, by railroa ds. H ow
significant , th en , Rober t Ful ton opera ted the first steamboat
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precisely when Britain and America suddenly began
in national wealth! And also th a t it was the 19th
cent ury th a t sa w th e development of the ra ilroa ds!
As explained before, since the Birthright pertains to NATIONS, the " GATE" of our enemies would be such passes as
Gibraltar, Suez, Sin gapore, Panama Canal, etc.
. Bri tain and America came in to possession of every such
major "g ate " in this world! So we MUST be modern Israel.
Worl d War II hinged on th ese "gates." T hey had become not
only stra teg ic passes, bu t the world's greatest forti fications.
Bu t today, we ha ve lost most of th em - and it appea rs that
soon Gibra ltar and the Panama Canal, too, will be lost.
WHY?
No t ice Genesis 39: 2-23: "T he Etern al was wit h Joseph ,
and he was a P ROSPEROUS man . . . T he Eternal was wit h him,
and t hat which he did th e Eternal made to P ROSP ER." And
God did prosper J oseph's descendants, Brit ain and America,
with th e fabulous Birthright promised J oseph's sons!
Consider Moses' dying, prophetic blessin g, foretelling what
would happen to each of the tribes in these latter days.
"And of Joseph he sa id, Blessed of the Lord be his land,
for t he precious things of heaven , for the dew, and for the deep
that couc heth beneath, and for the precious fru its brought
forth by the sun, and for th e precious t hings pu t forth by the
moon, and for th e chief things of th e ancient mounta ins, an d for
the precious th ings of the lasting hills, an d for the precious
th ings of the ea rth an d th e fullness thereof . . . let th e blessings
come upon th e head of J oseph [E phrai m and Manasseh both]
. . . His glory is like the firstl ing [firstborn -r-r- Birthright
holder] of t he bullock, and his horns are like the horns of un icorns [Grea t Britain 's na tional seal today] : with t hem he sha ll
push the people together to t he ends of th e ea rth: a nd t hey
a re th e ten thousands of Ephraim, and th ey a re th e thousands
of Man asseh .' (Deut, 33 :13-17.)
Whoever is Ephraim an d Manasseh today must have been
in possession of t he eart h's choicest agricultu ral, mineral, and
other wealth - the great gold and silver mines; iron , oil, a nd
coal, timber and other resources.
Wha t nat ions fulfill these prophecies? Why, only Great
Brita in a nd America!

to
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More t ha n half of all ti llable, cultivatab le, temperate-zon e
la nd s of this earth ca me, after 1800 A.D . into the possession
of our two great powers alo ne! The rich ag ricul tural lands of
t he Mississippi Vall ey; t he vast wheat and gra in field s of t he
No rthwest, of Canada and Au stralia; the grea t forest lands of
the Pacific No rthwe st and many other parts of t he world; t he
gold fields of Sout h Africa, Au strali a, Alaska and t he United
States; the great coa l min es of t he United States and Brit ish
Isles; t he natural wa terfalls and means of power a nd motivat ion , and conseque nt prosperous ind ust rial a nd ma nufacturing
districts of Englan d and eas te rn Unite d St a tes ; t he choicest
fruit lands of our P acifi c Coa st and Flor ida . Wh a t ot her nations
com bined eve r possessed such material wealth?
An d nearly all this wealt h came t o us after 1800 A.D.!
The Actual Statistics

Just to wha t exte nt has Almighty God ful filled His
prom ises in us to t he descendants of J oseph in t hese la tter
yea rs sin ce 1800 A.D . - promises of " the pr eciou s fruits
brought forth by the sun ... the ch ief t hings of t he ancient
mountains . . . and the preciou s t hings of the ea rt h"?
Sa id Cha rles M . Sc h wab, ste el magna te, before the Massachu setts Ban kers Associa ti on, J anua ry 5, 1921: " Our United
States has been endowed by God wit h everything to make it
and keep it t he foremost indust rial and commercial nation of
the world ."
World petroleum out put in 1 9 ~0 was almost :J.800 million
ba rr els. Of th is to ta l th e Un ited States alone prod uced more
than on e half - nearly 52% . T ogether, the British Commonwealt h and t he United States produced 60 % of t he crude petroleum , not including our vast foreign investments.
But by 1966 tha t 60 % of all the world' s crude petroleu m
output had been reduced to 32%.
Brita in and America min ed 1 Y:1 times as mu ch coal as all
ot he r na tions combined .
But by 1966 ou r por tion of world production had shru nk
to less t han 'i.\ of the world producti on- 30.9 % !
T ogeth er , t he Bri ti sh Common wealth and Ameri ca pro d uced , in 1950 , % of the world 's st eel - the Unite d States
alone producing almost 60 % or 105,200,000 short to ns in 1951.
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We produced 1 ~ times as much pig iron as all other nations
combine d.
By 1966, this basic index of weal th had skidded down ~
(33.6% ) of steel producti on, and only 17.8% (one sixth) of t he
pig iron.
We possessed nearl y 95 % of the world's n ickel (chiefly
from Cana da) ; 80% of the world 's aluminum ; 75% of t he
zinc. Bu t where do we ra te now ? 3.6% of world' s ni ckel; 40.2 %
of its aluminum (a lumin ium) ; 12.4% of its zinc.
T he British Commonwealth comp letel y dominat ed th e
production of chromite (from South Africa) . Today only 2.3% .
T ogeth er Britai n and Amer ica produced % of t he world's
rubber , a nd domin a ted the world's copper, lead , tin, bauxite an d
other precious met al outputs. Bu t now, we produce only 23.4 %
of the world 's copper , 9.9 % of its lead, no t in, and 6.3 % of its
bauxite (16 % wit h Gu yan a).
The Br itish Commonwealth produced % of t he world's
gold - about £266,000,000 ($642 million) in 1950 - while the
Unite d States had three times as much gold reserve as the total
for the rest of th e world. But to day the U. S. gold supply has
been drained until the dollar is in ser ious jeopardy. The U. S.
now produces only 5% of th e world 's gold a nd, with th e loss
of South Africa, Britain will produce even less.
We produced and utili zed % of the world output of electri city - the Uni ted States produ cing 283 tho usand million
kilowatt-hours in 1948, a nd the Uni ted Kin gdom and Canada
outstripping Russia, Germany and France combined.
But now we produce only 20.1% !
Gr eat Brita in and th e Uni ted States di d possess well over
half of th e world merchant fleet ton nage. Bu t today only
32.5% . The British I sles constructed more vessels t han any
other pla ce on earth. T oday two or three Gentile nations outst rip Britain and America. We a lso possessed about ~ of th e
world 's rail road mileage. Today, our comb ined ra ilway freight
shipping is only 26 % of th e world total.
Israelites always were sheep-raising peopl e. Joseph Israelites did lea d the world with more t han 220,000,000 sheep,
while all Gentile nations combined have only about 182,000,000.
Australia produced nearly as much wool as a ll Gen tile na tion s
combined - over one thousand million pounds. Today only
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58,3 16,000 head of sheep - 6.1% - an d 8 % of wool. This is
exclusive of Australia, which alone produces 15.9 % of t he
world's sheep, and 29.2% of the world's wool.
Of the foodstuffs including milk, cheese, butter , beef, the
Unite d Sta tes prod uces about a fourth of th e world's total only a mar ginal decline over past yea rs so far , but Brita in
must impor t nearl y all of her food from countries t hat are fast
slipping out of the commo nwealt h.
Whereas t he Un ited States alone once produced 73% of
the a utomobi les, today th e Unite d States combine d with U.Ie
produces 55 % - 44 % from the U. S. alone. Germany, Fran ce,
Italy and Sweden a re ma king huge gains .
Of t he world to ta l in telephones (a bout 180 million ) , t he
United States still has 49 % - but proporti ona tely it is considera bly less t ha n t he 67% we ha d at our peak.
Ameri cans now own 47 % of the world's ra dio sets an d
69% of the world 's television sets . In each case, Britain is no
longer second. T he trend is t he sa me in each catego ry of
electrical appliance . We still are the richest by far, but proportionately we ha ve less.
How Did We Get It ?

Now how did we come in to possession of all t his vast
weal th of the eart h? Did we acquire it thro ugh our own hu man
wisdom, foresight, energy, ability and power ?
Let Abrah am Lincoln ans wer :
" We find ourselves," he said , "in the peaceful possession
of t he fairest portion of the earth, as rega rds fertilit y of soil,
exte nt of territory, an d salubrity of climate . . . We . . . fi nd ourselves the legal inheritors of these fundamen tal blessings. We
toiled not in th e acquiremen t or the establishm en t of them."
Again, in his proclamation of April 30, 1863, for a nationwide day of fasting and prayer, th is great presiden t said : "It
is th e duty of nations, as well as of men , to own their depen dence upon the overru ling power of God . . . and to recognize
t he sublime truth, announce d in th e Holy Scriptures and
proven by all history, t hat t hose nations only are blessed
whose God is th e Lord . . . We have been th e recipients of th e
choicest blessings of heaven. We have bee n preserved, t hese
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many years, in peace an d prospe rity. We have grown in numbers, wealth and power as no oth er nati on ever has grawn ; BUT
WE HAVE FORGOTTEN GOD! We have forgot ten the gracious
Hand which preserve d us in peace, and mu lti plied and en riched and strengthe ned us; and we have vainly imagin ed ,
in the deceitf ulness of our hea rts, tha t all these blessings were
prod uced by some superior wisdom and virtue of our own."
And because Lincoln sa w a nation who had forgotten
God - a nation d runk wit h a success not due to its own efforts - a nation ta king all t he credit and glory to itself, t his
grea t presid en t called upon th e nation for a day of FASTING
and PRAYER to confess this na tional sin before God. The fate
of th e nation hung in the balance when he issued that proclamation . But God heard and ans wered that great nationa l
PRAYER OFFENSIVE - and t he nation was th en preserved!
But today the t hreat to our fat e is a t hou sand tim es more
seriously hanging in t he ba lance. And today we do not have a
Presid en t or a P rime Mini ster wit h t he vision , und erstanding
and courage to bring our nations to their knees!
Abraham Lincoln KNEW t hese grea t material blessings
ha d not been earned , bu t had been GIVEN to our people by t he
GOD of Abraham , Isa ac, and of Isra el.
And we shou ld face the facts today and KNOW that we
were given all t his vast unprecedented ma terial wealth
beca use God PROMISED it, uncon ditionally, to ABRAHAM. And
He promised it to Abrah am BECAUSE ABRAHAM OBEY ED GOD,
KEPT G OD'S LAWS AN D COMMAN DMENTS.

The Birt hright blessing was denied our forefat hers after
Moses' day beca use t hey REF USED to live by God's laws.
And to day God warns us, t hrough many prophecies in
J eremiah, E zekiel, I saiah, Micah, and many others, th a t unless we of t his generat ion REPENT of our sins, and t urn to Him
with fastin gs, and wit h weeping, and earnest PRAYER, He will
dest roy our cities, all our fortresses, by t he hand of th e foreign sword; t hat He will punish us at t he hand of a CRUEL
ONE; that we shall be invaded, defeated, redu ced to SLAVES!
GOD H ELP OUR NATIONS TO HEED TH AT WARNING!

In conclus ion, we ask : If we a re not nationa l Israel - soealled " lost" T en T ribes - prospe rous J oseph -Israel - Birth -
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right Israel - actual inheritors of t he Birthright blessings which
were to be bestowed beginning 1803 A.D., then WHO ELSE
CAN BE?
No other nation or combination of nations do or can
possess these blessings of th e Birthright - for we hold more
than tw o thirds - nearly three fourths - of all t he raw materia ls, resources, and weal th of thi s en tire round earth, and all
other na tions combine d sha re among them only a small pa rt.
Do you kn ow of s tro nger proo f of the divine inspiration of
the Holy Bible as the revealed Word of the Living God? Could
mortal men have written, without divine inspiration, those
prophecies we have considered in this book - mad e t hose
PROMISES to J oseph-Isra el, and, after a lapse of 2520 years,
beg inning the exact years of 1800-180:1, have had power to
bring th em abo ut. in fulfillment.? These are no sma ll 01' triflin g
promises. T hey involve possession of th e great wealth a nd vas t.
na t ural resour ces of th e whole ea rt h ,
Presen t these facts as a cha llenge to your atheist and
agnostic frien ds. Ask t.h em to answer, if t hey can, wheth er
an y but the power of th e Eternal CREATOR Him self could have
made and ha d comm itted to writing such promises t housands
of years ago , and, a t. precisely the promised time t housands of
yea rs later, brough t about th eir fulfillment!
How any American - any E nglish-speaking inhe rito r of
God's choicest mat eri al blessings - can , in face of such stupendous over whelming fulfillment of prophecy - suc h aweinsp irin g demonst ration of the power and might and fai th fulness of Almighty God - accept a nd partake of t hese blessings,
and then ca relessly ignore God 's WARNING that our sins today
a re INCllEASING, 0 1' fail to get to his knees before the great
Almighty, an d repent, and INTERCEUE in heart-rending PRAYER
for all Isra elite na tions, and HELP in every way he can to warn
our peop le now of their impending PER IL, seems impossible
to conceive.

Cb a p t e r X III

And NOW! \\fH A T?
The Prophecies for the Im mediate
Futu re
Th e Birthrigh t, once we received it , was stupendous , AWE unequalled among nations or emp ires!
But wha t have our peoples done wit h that a wesome
blessing?
They were st ill !SltAEl.I TES, even t ho ugh th ey t he mselves
knew it not!
T hey were st ill reb ell ious, "stiff-necked ," s tu bborn!
On ce t he Bri t ish peo ples , a n d the Am e ricans - t he " lost "
Isra elit es now su ppos ing t hey a re Gent iles - found themselves
baskin g in the pleasan t sunshine of such weal th and power,
t hey were less willing th an t he ir a ncient fore fathers to y ield
to t heir GOl> a nd H IS W AYS. T h ey felt no NEED of H im, now!
It seems few ever turn t o God un til t hey fin d t he mselves in
de sp erate need o r t rou ble.
Bu t afte r Go d had withhe ld t he Birth righ t. 2520 yea rs ,
a nd then . when OUl' peop les deserved not hing from God. He
had sudde nly bes towed on us na ti onal blessi ngs unpa ra llele d
in history - t he un condi tional P ROMI SE to Abraha m had been
KEPT! No longer is God ob ligated hy His Promise to cont inue
our undeserving peoples in world prestige. dom ina nce, wealth
and greatness . Once we had been giren su ch unrivalled position, it was up to us whet her we should keep it.
.;'
So now hack to Levit icu s 2G. We had prev iously cove red , .
in Chapter 10, verses 1 t hrough 18. Go d sa id t ha t I F, for all
these previous pu nishm ent, th e Isra el ites wou ld not listen to
a n d obey H im, He wou ld punish the m t be d u ra tion of 252 0

SOME! -

Y EARS.
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TH EN WHAT?
If, after t hat 2520 years of withholding t he Bir thrigh t , ou r
people - with t he Birthrigh t - still reb el, God continues,
verse 19:
" And I will break the pride of yo ur power; and I will
make your heaven as iron, and your earth as brass . . ."
G OD HA S AL REA fJY BEGUN THAT !

We HAD Pride in Our Power!

God cou ld not speak about break in g th e pride of our na t ion al POWER, un t il af ter t hat B irth right POWE R ha d be en bestowed ! He put our nations in t he posit ion of possessin g t he
greatest natio nal POW ER any nat ion or empire eve r possessed.
We had grea t pride in that na tional POWER- in our na ti onal
pres tige.
I remember heari ng President Theodore R oosevelt t ell of
His PRIDE in t hat POWER - and how he used it when he was
President. The Ge rm an s were sending a battleship steaming
toward Ma nila Bay, th reatening to take over the P hilippines.
The Ph ilippines were t hen a UNITED STATES possession. P resident R oosevelt sent t he Kaiser a te rse note dema nding t hat
t he German wa rsh ip he immed iat ely wit hdrawn .
" T he Kaiser didn't know , then , t hat I mean t it!" snapped
Mr . Roosevelt. "So I sent anot her note. Only, I didn't send
t his second note to the Ka iser . I sent it to Admira l Dewey, in
comma nd of the Un ite d S ta tes P ac ific Fleet. It ord er ed t he
enti re F leet t o s tea m full spee d toward th e Ge rma n ba ttleship,
and if it did not turn around and go back, to SIN K IT!" said
M r. Roosevelt with emphat ic force! In those days, before Worl d
War 1. WE HAD PHI DE IN OUR NATIONAL POWER!
. .. but We Lost It!

T oday, even little nation s dare to insult , trample on , or
hurn the Uni te d St ates flag - and the Un ite d States, still
liarin g POWER. does no more than issue a weak protest!
Wha t's happ ened to the PRIDE of our POWER?
We have already LOST IT! God sa id " I will break the pr ide
of your power!" And HE DID!
.
Wid" World Pholoi

Top , photo shows young demonstro tors burning U.S. fla g in franc e. Below , Cyprio t
d em oe strc tors fell 8ritoin : " Ge t Oct !" These or e mild Ic re tcn tes of the wo rldwi de
persecution and tribulotion to stri ke the A merican ond Briti sh people .
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Now , other prophecies reveal, we are to have soon (prob ably in about fou r yea rs) suc h drouth, and fam ine, that disea se
epi demics will follow taking millions of lives. Wh en our heaven
is as iron, our earth as brass , we will realize rain does not come
down fro m IRON, and an eart h hard as brass is no t getting
rain, not yielding food!
V erse 20: "A nd your st rengt h sha ll be spent in vain : for
your lan d shall not yield he r increase, neither shall the trees
of the land yield their fru its ."
Well, WE HAVE BEEN CETTING FORETASTES OF THAT! That
condit ion is coming! And I do not mea n in 400 years - nor in
40 years - but in t he very next FOUR OR FIVE!
But WILL AMERI CA ANa BRITAIN HEED ?
They ne ver ha ve!
T he n what? After all that, THEN WHAT?
V erse 21: " And if ye walk contrary unto me, an d will not
hea rken un to me : I will bring seven t imes mo re plagues upon
you according to your sins."
T he re, again , as in verse 18, (C hapter 10 of this book ) , is
t hat Hebrew word, "s hibah:" Actually, in t he Hebrew in which
Moses wrote, there are not th e two Hebrew words, one meaning
"seven" and the ot her "times. " T here is just the one word,
Hshibah."
As explained in Cha pter 10, t be word is defined as " seven
times," and also as "seuenjold," Th e "seven tim es" conveys
duration of punishment. The " sevenfold" meaning of the same
word conveys intensity of punishment.
N ow M ore INT ENSE Punishment

Because of its use and construc tion in the sentence, and
because of wha t actually happened, it is certain that in verse
18 this Hebrew word , "shibah" refers to !JURATION of puni sh ment - seven prophetic times, which, during th is punishment,
was an actual 2520 YEARS!
But, also because of t he ve ry diffe rent sente nce st ructure ,
and because there canno t now be an ot her 2520 -ye ar WITH HOLDINC of what has now been bestowed, it is just as certain t hat
the " shibah" in vers e 21 refers to a sevenfold INTENSITY of
punishment.
Notice, the wording is entirely different in verse 21 than
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in verse 18. This tim e it is not worded "seven tim es more for
your sins," but "seven times more PLAGUE S ." Th e exp ression
"seven times" in verse 2 1 is desc riptive of PLAGUES to be
brought on th em.
'ntensity of Punishment!

SO NOW, if 20th cen tury Ephraim and Manasseh - Bri tain
and America - refuse to tu rn to God in obedience - refuse to
live TH E l\'A Y t hat causes. reta ins, and increases blessings,
God will punish them in a mann er far more INT EN:"lE - and
even st rip entirely from them t his colossal. unprecedented national blessin g-RETUR N ING T HEM TO CA P T IVI T Y
AND S LA V E R Y - as continuing verses of t his proph ecy show.
Do you t hink so great a fall could not come t \, so great
powers as Britain and America? Do you say, lilt can 't happen
HERE?" Do you t hink t he GREAT Goo who was a ble to GIVE
t hem such unprece den te d world lead ership a nd power and
wealth. is not ab le to take it away from t hem and t hrow t hem
like th eir anc ient forefa t hers, ba ck into SLAVERY?
You need to OPEN YOUR Ens to th e FA CT that Br itain's
sun already has SET!
You need to WAKE UP to th e FA CT th at th e United S tates,
even still possessin g unmatched POWER, is A FR A ID - fea rs to
use it - ju st as Go d sa id : " I will break th e PRIDE of your
POWER"! (Lev. 26 : 19) ; th at th e Unite d Sta tes has stopped
w inning wars that America is unable, with all its vas t
power , to conq uer little North Vietnam ! The United Sta tes
is fast riding to th e GREATEST FALL t ha t eve r befe ll any na tion!
Th e II AN DWRlTI NG IS ON TilE WALL!
You need , now, to UNDERSTAN D th e remainder of this
proph ecy of Leviticus 26 - a nd also of Deutero nom y 28 - and
th e man y ot he r prophecies relating to th em and events al most
immedia tel y to VIOLENTLY affect YOUR life!
You need to look at t he prophecies of J esus, of J eremiah,
of Isaiah, and ot hers, describin g 1I0W milch more INT ENS E is
to be th e puni shmen t God is going to lay on th e British and
American people in five to seve n more yea rs!
For MANY prophecies warn us of a CERTAINTY that it will
be trouble suc h as NEVER happened to any nation or peopl e!
Kn owing our iden tity - kn owing how t he Bri tish a nd
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American peoples are ident ified in t he prophecies - y ou need
now to com e AWARE of wha t is said abo ut us in Isaiah, Jeremiah , Eze kiel, Daniel, J oel, Hosea, Amos, and the othe r
prophecies - what J ESUS foretold - as well as t hese prop hecies wri tten by Moses!
WHY This Intensity of Punishment

And you need , also, to know WHY a just and loving God
is going to punish His chosen peop le - peop le He ch ose for a
glorious PURPOSE they have rebelliously refused to perform ,
T be very fact of punishm en t impli es CORRECTION. We nee d
to understand t hat cor rection is applied to correct WRONG WAYS
ha rmful to us - to tum us around into RIGHT WAYS th at will
caus e desired blessin gs!
UNDERSTAND! God punish es every son He loves (He b.
12:6 ).
Understand also HUMAN NATURE! People mistakenly think
there is good in human nature. T hat is beca use human nature
wants to be good - to consid er itself - and be considered
good , while it wants only to do evil. It wants th e good result.
But it wan ts to receive the good while it sows t he evil. It somehow fails to gras p th e t ruth that as we sow, so also shall we
reap!
It's a ll a matter of CAUSE and EFFECT!
God's pu nishm ent only reflects God's LOVE- turning us
from causing evil resu lts to THE WAY that brings HAPPY results!
God is now about to STOP us from brin ging colossal evils on
ours elves! God is not angry becau se we a re harming HIMbut because we a re ha rming ourselres - whom God laces!
Pun ishmen t is Correctio n

T he PROPHECIES do not stop with revealin g the unpreceden ted mu ltiplied inten sit y of punishmen t already beginning
to descend down up on America a nd Britain . The prophecies
record also t he RESULT of th a t in tensified pun ishm ent. The
result will be a correc ted people. The res ult will be a n eyeopening reali zation of what we have done to ourselves. The
UPI Pholo

Another Ame rican casualty in Vielnoml Although the U. S. ha s o n as tronom ica l mililary
mig ht _ for be yo nd liny No rth Viet nam , ye t il ca nnot bring the war 10 a decis ive
victo ry. We simply ore AFRAID to use our po we r.
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supreme PUN IS H !'IIEN T will teac h us, at last, our lesson! The
punish ment will break our spirit of llEBELLION! It will lift us up
from the cesspool of rotten ness an d evil into which we have
sunk. It will teach us THE WAY to glorious PEACE, PROSPERITY,
H AP P IN ESS. ARUNIlAN 'r WELL-BEIN G!

On beyon d t he frightful nationa l calam it ies now de scend ing upon us will come a BL ESS IN G inconceiva bly greate r than the
national ma terial Birt hr ight we have possessed.
We have to lea rn t hat ma ter ial goods is not the SOURCE
of happiness. I have often me ntioned the many rich men I
have known - men whos e bank bal an ces were lull - but th eir
lives lcere em pty! Ma terial prosperity is indeed desirable - but
it is not t he sour ce of happiness.
After a ll, real happiness is a spiritu al commodity! T he
Birth righ t was only one of TWO major Promises God ma de to
Abraham. T he Sceptre Promise involved not only a dynasty
of human king s. It need not have included them at all- had
t he Israelites retained and been obedient to GOD as their King.
T he Sce ptre poin ted pri ma rily to CHllIST, and sp iritual salva t ion throu gh H im.
Ou r peop les have ba sic lesso ns yet to lea rn . T he TRUE
VALU ES are spiritua l. Actually, Gou's L AW is a SPIR IT UAL Law.
It involves ph ysical acts - but it is based on spirit ual principles. And it requi res God 's Holy Spirit d welling in t he mind to
fulfil!
B UN ISII MENT implies CORRECTION . Correct ion mean s a
change of course. It means REPE NTA N CE - and repentance
means turtlin g around and going t he OTHER WAY!
Now, before I give you these sensat ional prophecies,
un derstand WilY nat ional punishm ent mu st come, a nd who
needs t he painful correc t ion! ONLY t hose need it who are sowing EVI L- who are t ransgressing God's right WAYS - Ga el's
Law! T hose, and only those, who are bringing on themselves
the evils t ha t resu lt from transgression.
And UNflE I<STAND THIS: Although the NATIONS as a whole
are to be put t hroug h t his unprecedented pun ishm ent, yet t hose
individuals who yield to accept God 's correc tion without the
punishmen t shall be protect ed from it ! No ONE NE ED su ffer
t his indescribably intense trib ulation!
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Sev enfol d Mo re Pla g ue s

Now notice again, wha t is laid down in Leviticus 26.
Aft er the na tional Birthright had been wit hhel d 2520
yea rs, and th en bestowed - afte r God gave our peoples that
nationa l POWER, and ha s now, becau se of our national rebellion
aga inst His .Laws brohen the -pride of our power - after He
sha ll .have pun ished us wit h unprecedented DROUGHT and epidemi cs of disease in its wak e - then IF the British and Ameri cans st ill continue in t heir evil way s - st ill refuse to repent and
t urn to the ir God. t hen : " , . . I will .bring seven times more
P LAGUES upon you according to your sins," says G OD.
Read that in th e R evised Standard V ersion: " . . . I will
bring more plagues upon you , sevenfold as man y as your sins."
What people do not seem to realize is that SIN does bring
upon the sinner the conseq uences of si n - th e plagues of
su ffering. The Bible defines sin as the tran sgression of God's
Law (l John ;):4), and t he Law of God is a spiritual law
(Rom. 7 : 14).
Ma te ria l Goods Not Enough

Let' s U NDER STAND thi s!
I have said that money is not t he source of hap iness.
Money ca n buy only material things or services. Bu t there must
be th e spirit ual conten t, as well as the physica l, to happiness.
Ma teria l things alone do not provide satisfying happiness, God' s
Law is a spiritual Law. In ot her words, it is TH E WAY to peace,
happiness, abundant well-being. Going THAT WAY is what God
supplied to CAUS E real happiness,
Conve rsely, then , can we not see that transgressing THAT
WAY is to CAU SE unhappiness, pain and suffering, emptiness ,
hear taches, fears a nd worr ies, frustrations? All these eri ls a re
caused by transgressing God's Law. The sinner is really plagued
with these evils he brings on himself.
.
Now s tudy aga in that 21s t vers e of Leviticus 26. Punishment is CORRECT ION . T o teach us th e lesson we have failed to
learn by experi ence , God is going to pla gue our peoples
SEVE NFOLD more than our sins alread y have plagued us - sevenfold more puni shment than we have bro ught on our selves!
Or, as in the Authorized Version, "seven times more

LOST BRITISH AND AMERICAN
POSSESSIONS
1966 - Area e nd Po pulation
Sources , 1967 W orl d A lma noc and Infor mat io n Ple o se
Dot e Io st

No v. 3D, 1966
Sept. 3D, 1966
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plagues upon you according to your sins ." Sevenfold INTENSITY
of punishmen t - OF CORRECTION!
Slavery Once Again

Notice now verses 23-25 ( R S V) : "And if by this discipline
are not turned to me, but walk con t ra ry to me, then I also
wa lk contrary to you, and I myself will smite you seven for yo ur sins, And I will bring a sword upon you . .. and
shall be delivered in to t he h a nd of the enemy."
SLAVER Y once again!
Get the real mea ni ng of t his! Ou r SINS have brou ght
pu n ishment. This punishment we ha ve brought on ourselves.
If we st ill refu se to lea rn the lesson , and be corrected for
OUR OWN GOOD, God sa ys , " I myself will sm ite you seven fold ."
We h ave brought the conseq uences of SIN on ourselves - now
God will Hi mself bring on us sevenfold m ore inten se punishment
- punishmen t tha t is CORRECTION !
Now read on to ve rse 27 ( R S V) : "An d if in sp ite of this
you will n ot h earken to me, but walk con trary to me, then I
will walk con t ra ry to you in fu ry [ t he seven last plagu es - R ev,
15: 1] a nd chastise yo u M y self sevenfold for yo ur sins . , . a nd
I will LAY YOUR CITIES WASTE . . . and I will scatter yo u am ong

you
will
fold
you

the nations."
GOD IS GOING TO KEEP MULTIPLYING CHASTENING - CORRECTION - UPON OUR PEOPLES UNTIL THEY DO TURN FROM
THEIR EVIL WAYS - UNTIL THEY TURN TO THE WAYS THAT
CAUSE PEACE, HAPPINESS, PROSPERITY, ALL THE GOOD
T HINGS '
How UNTHINKA BLE! - th at ou r Maker sha ll have to force
our peoples to be happy - to have peace - to be able t o
en joy p rosperity - to y ield, to accept , of our own cho ice,
ete rnal life in ab u ndant well-bein g and JOY for all etern ity!
H ow UNBELIEVABLE! - t hat h uma n na ture, desirin g t hese
blessings , has ins isted stubho rnly in going t he WAY tha t cuts
them off a n d causes PUNISH"ENT - CORRECTION - a nd t h en
refu ses to be co rrected u n til it is MULTIPLIED in in ten sit y
sevenfold! Yes, sevenfo ld t h ree succ essive ti mes!
H ow GREAT is our God - a n d WHAT LOVE for ou r peoples
H e expresses, in pa ti ently tolerating a n d correctin g us UNTIL
we accept the boundless BLESSINGS!

C b a p t e r XI V

WHAT'S PROPHESIED TO HAPPEN,
N OJF/ - TO AMERICA AN D BRITAIN
UST AS God ha s bes towed on us such material blessings as

J

NEVER nEFORE came to any nations, now to corr ect us so we

may ENJOY suc h blessings, He is going to bring upon our
peoples such na tional disaster as never before st ruc k any
nati on!
MA NY PROPHECIES desc ribe thi s!
The Tremendous Prophecy of Micah

An impo rta nt ad ditiona l proof of modern Isr ael's identity
is found in a fantastic , detailed and most specific prophecy
found in Micah 5 :7- 15. It is speaking specifically about t he
"remnant" of Israel- modern Israel today - wherever he is.
It describes the wealth, the bene ficent domin ance among
nations; a nd th en the coming downfall of th e American and
British Commo nwea lt h peoples in detail!
Notice: "And the remnant of J acob sha ll be in t he midst
of many people [ na tions] as a dew from t he Lord, as the
showers up on th e grass , that tarrieth not for ma n, nor waiteth
for th e sons of men ." Remember th a t dew a nd showers are
absol utely necessary to agric ult ural productivit y and are a
symbol of national BLESSING and WEALTH from God.
Continue: "And th e rem nant of J acob sha ll be amo ng the
Gentiles in t he midst of many peop le as a lion among t he
beas ts of t he forest, as a young lion among the flocks of sheep :
who, if he go through, both trea deth down, and tea ret h in
pieces, and none can deliver."
Again, t his symbolism describ es th e last gene ration of
Israel as a GREAT POWER- as a lion am ong t he ot her nations
of t he earth.
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"Thine ha nd sha ll be lifted up upon t hine adversaries ,
and all thine enemies sha ll be cut off." They WE RE cut off from
the beginnin g of God 's Birthright blessing on America and
Britain starting about 1803, and t hrough t he First World War,
the Second World War and until the t urn ing point of the
Korean War at the end of 1950.
Since tha t time, however , these blessings are surely being
taken away - and neither America nor Br itain has come out
on top in any major skirmish since that time!
So this prophecy shows that at th e very time that we are a
tremendous BL ESSING to th e ot her na tio ns of the ea rt h - for
it is our peoples who have rescued the other nations of the
world t ime and agai n through t he Marsh all Plan , the Poin t
Four program, the Alliance for Progress, the hun dreds of
millions of bushels of whea t for India and other starving nat ions, etc. The Hoover Program saved up vast food supplies
afte r W orld War I . It save d millions in other nations from
starvation!
Anciently J oseph saved up th e wheat and food, a nd made
it available to ot hers. M ODERN J oseph did also. B UT - we ar e
sti ff-necked a nd reb ellious towa rd God and His Law, while our
ancient forefather J oseph serve d and obeyed God with a whole
heart.
It is our peoples who have been like a "lion" among the
ot her na tions of the earth - preserving in two great World
Wars the peace of t he world and stability for all human life
on this planet!
.
Sudden Destruction

Yet , in this detailed prophecy, God says: " And it shall
come to pass I N THAT DAY, saith th e Lord, that I will cut off
t hy horses" - (war-horses, Moffatt translation ), tanks, ships,
rock et s - "ou t of the midst oVj:hee, and I will destroy thy
chariots : and I will cut off th e cities [by hydrogen bombs?]
of thy land, and throw down all th y strong holds."
God say s H E will do this! GOD determines the outcome
I
of wars (Ps. 33 :10-19).
How plain can you get? Here God ident ifies t he GREAT
peoples of the earth who ar e the most wealthy and beneficent,
t he most POWERFUL - yet at th e very tim e their power reaches
its zenith He suddenly " breaks" the pride of their power (see
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Leviticus 26: 19) and cuts off their implements of war and
destroys their cit ies! Why?
Beca use, as the pro phet continues to explain, we have too
many "witc hcrafts " and "soot hsay ers" - false ministers in our
lan ds who refuse to preach with authority th e commandments
and way s of th e Living GOD!
T herefore, God will punish and destroy us - unless we
repent - just before and lea ding up to the utter destruction
to come "upon th e heathen" (verse 15) , which will take place at
t he very END of this a ge and the secon d ret urn of J esus Christ
as King of kings!
T here is NO OTHER PEOPLE that even remotely fulfill this
great prophecy! But th e Ameriean a nd Bri tish Commonwealth
peop les fulfill it precisely!
As the "prid e of our power" continues to be BROKEN, as
th e British continue to lose their foreign sea gates and possessions around the eart h, as newer trea ties regarding t he Panama
Canal continue to be negotiated - lessen ing American control
over th is vital sea gate - as ou r gold supply ebbs forth from
thi s nation, serious drought and fami ne increases, raging
disease epidemics and race riots begin to take their toll , thi s
focal prophecy a lone represe nts giant PROOF as to where t he
modern "remnant" of the peop les of Israel reside today!
Pun ishment on ALL Nations !

It will now be ma de pla in - from God's own warning
prophecies - t hat thi s grea tes t mul tiplied int ensit y of correct ive
punish men t will fall on Bri ta in and America - including
British peoples in Commonwea lt h count ries. And it will strike
them down first!
Bu t they a re not th e only nations to suffer corrective
disaster . God is Creator of all other na tions, too! God is concerned ab out the people and races we have called "heathen."
They. too, are human. They, too, ar e ma de in God's own likeness, with pote ntial of being molded into God's spirit ua l and
cha racter IMAGE! God sent the Apostle Pa ul to gen tile nations!
ALL MANKI ND has rebelled against, rejected, and tu rned
from God and His ways ! There ca n never be PEACE ON EARTH
until ALL NATIONS have been turned to God an d His ways,
rul ed by His supreme govern ment!
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All mankind, righ t. now, is ca ug h t in t he vortex of t he
swiftly accelerating cri sis marking t he u t ter dest ruction of t his
world 's man-b uilt , Satan-inspire d civilization .
T h rou gh J eremi ah God says : " A noise shall come even to
the ends of t he earth ; for t he ET ERNAL hath a con troversy
with t he nati ons ; H e will plead with all {lesh"- HOW? Ri ght
now T he WORLV T OMORROW p rogram ca rries His peaceful
pleading worl d wide - it has gone out in five languages - but
t he world , excep t for scattered individuals, does not heed th is
kind of "pleading." The next word s t ell HOW God is now about
to plead : " He will give them t hat are wicked to the sword,
saith t he Eterna l . .. Behold, EVIL shall go fort h from nation to
nation, and a great wh irlwind sh a ll be rai sed up from the
corners of the ea rth" (Jer. 25:3 1-32) .
God will use N az i-Fascist E ur op e to p u nish Br ita inAmeri ca . Then H e will use t he Com mu nist hordes to wipe out.
t he R oma n E urope.
We a re e nte ring a tim e of WORLD trouble - utter WORLD
chaos! There is war, strife, violence in Asia, Africa , South
America - as well as Europ e and N orth Ameri ca. T he popula t ion explosion is a WORLDWIDE threa t to human existe nce.
Crime, violence, sickness, disease , inequality, poverty, filth,
squalor, degeneration, suffering- - th ese infest- ALL nat ions!
Bu t, as SAL VATION is given first to Israel, so is corrective
PU NI S H l\'1ENT !

Our G r ea t Tribulation

Not ice J eremi ah's prophecy :
" For t h us sait h th e ETER NAL: We hav e hea rd a voice of
t rembling, o f fea r, and no t of peace. Ask ye now, and see
whether a man doth travail with chi ld? wherefore do I see
every man with his hands on his loins, as a woman in travail,
and all faces are t urned in t o pa leness? Alas! for t hat. day is
great, so t ha t. no ne is like it: it. is even the t ime of Jacob's
TROUBLE" (Jer.30:5-7) .
R emember ~ in passing on t.he Birthrigh t to t he two sons
of Joseph -Eph ra im and Ma nasseh - (Gen. 48 :16) - Jacob
sai d, " Le t MY NAME be named on THEM" - on Ephrai m and
Manasseh - who today are Britain and Ame rica.
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This tell s ON WHOM t his most te rrib le of national calamities is to fall- on Br ita in an d America!
But now WHEN is it to fall ? Do not ass ume t his is referring to any t hing t hat did happen to a ncient Israel. Read right
on - see WHEN th is proph ecy is to be fulfilled !
Continue : " . . . it is even t he tim e of J xcon 's t rouble; but
he shall be delivered out of it. " (Afte r he has learned his lesson I N it !) " And ." (continuing from RSV) "it shall come to
pass in t hat day. says th e ETERNAL of Hosts, th at I will brea k
t he YOKE from ofT t heir neck [yoke of slavery ], a nd I will burst
their bonds, and stra ngers sha ll no more make servants of
them. Bu t th ey sha ll serve t he ETERNAL t heir GOD and David
their King, whom I will raise up for t hem ." (David, at t he
ti me of t he RES URRECTION - at the very tim e of Christ's
COMING! )
So th e tim e is just prior to Christ's COMING - coming to
liberate our peop les - even as Moses liberated ancient Israel
from E gyptian slavery.
Jesus For etold It!

Other prophecies spea k of thi s sa me tim e of national calamit y greater t ha n any before.
The pivotal New Testament prophecy is that of J esus on
the Mount of Olives - recorded in Matthew 24, Mark 13, and
Luke 21.
The Apostl es had as ked J esu s privately WilEN His Second
Coming would occur - and t he END of this world , a nd t he beginning of the happy WORLD TOMORROW. J esus sa id th e SIGN
by which we might kn ow when t his is very NEA R would be
when His origina l GOSPEL OF TilE KINGDOM OF GOD would be
preached in a ll th e world as a wit ness to all nations (Ma t .
24: 14 ). But what else - ju st before H is com ing?
J esu s conti nued : " Fo r t hen sha ll be GREAT TR IBUl.ATION.
such as was not since t he beginning of th e world to this tim e,
no, nor ever shall be. And except th ose days should be shortened. t here should no flesh he save d [a live]: bu t for t he elect's
sa ke those days shall be shorte ned" (Mat. 24:21 -22) .
Here is described th e grea test ti me of TROUBLE- TRIBULATION- in all histo ry, or ever to be. Jeremiah described it as
"Jacob's trouble," so great "that none is like it."
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Dani el described t he sa me mos t severe trou ble of all histo ry.
Speaking of a time now in our immediate fut ure , Daniel
foretol d : " And at t hat tim e shall Michael stand up, t he grea t
pri nce [a rchan gel ] which stande t h for t he child ren of t hy
people : an d there sha ll be a tim e of TROUBLE, such as never
was since there was a nation , even to that same time."
Same mos t inten se pun ishm ent on Brita in and America.
And WH EN? Continue, sa me ver se, ... .. and at t ha t tim e thy
people shall be delivered [from t his ens laved trouble] , every
one t hat sha ll be found wri t ten in t he book. And ma ny of t hem
t ha t sleep [are dead] in the dust of t he ea rt h sha ll awake
[ RESURRECTION] , so me to everlas t ing life . . ." ( Da niel 12: 1-2) .
The TIM E is just before th e RESURRECTION of the just, at
Chr ist's coming. As. Moses delivered the ancient Israelites from
E gyptian slavery , so CIIIUST is coming to de liver mode rn Bri tain and America from the now-impen ding Babylonish slavery.
(S ec Deut. 18 : 15; Act s 7: 37 ; J er. 2:1:5-8.)
Jeremi ah de scribed it as a "YOKE" on the necks of our
peoples. WHOSE "yoke" of slav ery? Isaiah tells us!
In vers e I of Isai ah 47 t he prophetic messa ge is add resse d
to the daught er of Babylon . No t the Babylon of an cient days.
Not Nehuchadnezzar's Bab ylon of 600 yea rs befor e Christ but a DAUCHTER of that Babylon , now, in our 20th cent ury.
In prophecy a woman , or a daughter, means a CHU RCH - a
religious organization.
This particular " Lady" of this prophecy is pictured as a
lewd harlot, an d "a Lady of Kin gdoms." That is, a grea t
CHU RCH ruling ove r nations. Th is sam e modern "female"
Babylon is pictured a lso in th e 17th cha pter of Revela t ion there called a "great whore," sitt ing on 01' ruling over "many
waters," which are interpreted in verse 15 as "peoples, and
multitudes, and nations, and tongues." Her name is there given
as " MYSTE RY, BAR YLON T HE c n EAT , T HE MOTH ER OF HARLOT S
AN n AROl\U NATtONS OF T IH: EART H ." In o ther words, the BABYLON IAN MYSTERY religion - the same religion as the ancient
Babylon - but now grown CH EAT and ruling over many nation s
of differen t lan gua ges.
Her KI NGDOMS ove r whic h she ruled were called " T he Holy
Roman Empire" of 554 to 1814 A.D. , briefly revived by Mu s-
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solini, and SOON to have a last and final "resurrection" by a
politica l-militar y union of ten nation s in Europe (R ev. 17:8-14) .
And t he TIM E of this "great whore" silting astride t he
polit ical -mili tary "Beast " - t hey shall fight in wa r again st
t he glorified CHRIST at His second Coming (Rev. 17: 14 ) .
Now back to Isaiah 47. God sa ys to t his Mist ress of Kin gdoms :
" I was wrot h with My people [Is rael - Bri tain-America] ,
I have polluted mine inh eritan ce, and given th em into thi ne
hand [in tortured slavery]: th ou rlirlst show t hem no mercy;
upon th e an cient hast t hou very heavily la id t hy yok e" (verse
6).

That YOKE of sr.xvsnv-without-rncrcy is to be laid on th e
U. S.-Britain by the coming uni ted nations of Europe! It has
started already, through th e economic Comm on Market. Its
lea ders talk continua lly of POLITICAL uni on - which means,
a lso. military. So far t hey have been unable to brin g a bout
full polit ical uni on. This will be ma de possibl e by t he "good
offices" of t he Vatican, who alo ne ca n be the symbol of unity
to uni te t hem. Two popes alread y hav e offered th eir "good
offices" toward such un ion.
The prophecy does no t literally say so, bu t in all pro ba bil ity, by present indi cations, GERMA"Y will head th is new
WORLD POWER . And Ge rma ny will t ry it once again - Worl d
War III . And t his tim e, Ge rma ny will be a llowed to succeed !
T he an cien t Assyrian s migrated from t heir an cient lan d
sout h of the Casp ian Sea , NORTHWEST - and settled in GERMANY ! The Germ an s of today a re the same people - th e very
descendan ts - of t he ancien t ASSYI<IANS. So when yo u read
abo ut Assyr ia in proph ecies pertaining to xow, they refer to
GERMA NY !

So, history is to repeat! I t was ancient Assyria which
invaded the House of Israel. a nd carr ied th em out of Samaria.
into th e Assyrian 's own land .
And where, today, are th e ancien t BABYLONIA NS - th e
Cha ldea ns? They migrated west , an d settled in ITALY. Their
religion was t he Assyrian- Babylonia n MYSTEI<Y religion. It is
going to come as a breathtaking. awesome , shocking ASTON IS HMENT when th e world learns t hat one Simon, th e sorcerer of
Sam aria in t he time of th e original Apostl es, leader of th e
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BABYLONIA N MYSTERY re ligion, with t he title of PATER, or P ETER,
meaning PAPA, a ctua lly a pp ropriated t he NAME of Christ, and
the Christian princip le of GRACE , which he turned into LICENSE,
doing away wi th GOD'S LAW (Jude 4) , st arte d what is today
ca lled " Christ ia ni t y" - a nd that it is NOT, a nd never was, the
outgrow th of the CHURC H OF GOD, founded by J esus Ch rist and
H is Ap ostles!
This kn owled ge will soon b ur st on an incred ulous world
as a BOMBSHELL! Peopl e will be SHOC KED to learn ho w they
have been DECE IV ED! \ Vhen God's time comes, this "NEWSBomb" will be ex plode d!
What IS the GREAT TRIBULATION?

No w it becomes painfully CLEAII! T he GIIEAT TIIIIlULATION
SE VEN FOLD INT EN SITY OF CORRECT JVE PUN IS HMEN T with
which God is now soon going to lay on Britain-Ameri ca !
Not ice a few b rie f exce rp ts from Ezekiel's descripti on o f it !
"A t hird part of t he e shall die wit h t he pestil en ce, and
wit h fami ne shall they be cons ume d in the mid st of thee : and
a t hi rd pa rt shall fall by t he sword round about t hee : and I
will sca tter a third part [t he rema inder] into all the winds
[slavery]. and I will draw ou t a sword after t hem. T HUS shall
MI NE ANGER be accomplished, and I will cause MY FURY [last
PLAGUES] to rest upon t hem, and I will be comfo rted: and they
shall hnoui t hat I th e ETEIINAL have spoken it in my fu ry,
when I have accomp lished my fury in t hem" (Ezek. 5:12-13).
Fu rthe r : " In a ll yo ur dwellingpl aces th e CITIES sha ll be
lai d waste" ( Ezek. 6 :6). T his cou ld neve r have ha ppened unti l
t he H yd rogen Bomb! Cities laid completely WASTE. ALI. of
them - "in all your d wellingplaces."

is this

Droug ht -

Fam ine , First

N ow let the prophet J oel add more.
J oel's p rophecy was for t he fa r, far future - verses ] -3 of
cha pter 1. Then he shows a plague of d ifferent kind s of locusts, d evouri ng t he frui ts a nd food crops - st ripping ofT t he
!bark from fru it trees. " He hath laid my vine waste, and barked
Kryst o"r P/lolo

Buff a lo provide s gho stly c",hibi tion of cffects of drought during Northern Austral ia 's
gre at dry spel l. Prese nt droughts hill ing A merica and Britoin are very mil d in
comparison to the terri ble droug hts ye t a hea d.
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my fig tree: he hath made it clean ba re, and cas t it away; t he
.
branc hes t hereof a re made white" (Joel 1: 7) .
Continue - now comes deva st ating DROUGHT : "T he field
is wasted, the la nd mourn et h; for t he corn is wasted: th e new
wine is dri ed up, the oil languisheth . . . beca use t he harvest of
the field is perish ed . .. a ll t he trees of the field are with ered :
becau se joy is withered away from the sons of men" (verses
10-12) . This is to happen ju st pri or to the terrible plagues of
" the DAY OF T H E L ORD" (ve rses 14-1").
Continue the prophecy: " The seed is rot ten un der their
clods, t he garners a re la id desolate, the ba rn s arc broken down;
for the corn is with ered. How do the beasts groa n! The herds of
cattle are per plexed , becau se they have no pasture; yea, the
flocks of sheep are made desola te. a Loan, to t hee will I cry :
for th e fire [hot sun] ha th devoured the pastures of th e wilderness. a nd the flame hath hurned all the trees of the field. The
bea sts of t he field cry also unto th ee: for th e rivers of waters
a re dried up . . ." (verses 17-20) .
Next -

•

Military Invasion and Defeat!

Next in time order, begin ning chapter 2, the ala rm of
WA R:

" Blow ye the trumpet in Zion [a la rm of WAR] and
sound an alarm in my holy moun tain : let all th e inh abi tan ts
of th e land trem ble: for the DAY OF T HE LORD cometh, for it
is nigh at hand" (verse 1) .
" T herefo re a lso now, saith the ETERN AL, turn ye even to
me with a ll your hear t , and wit h fast ing, and wit h weeping,
and with mourning : and rend your heart, and not you r garments, and turn unto the ETERNAL you r God : for He is gra cious and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kind ness, and
repen tet h Him of th e evil" (verses 12-13) .
AT LAST! -

Repentance in Tribulation!

Once God docs add these repeated SEVENFOLD-INTENS ITY
of corrective punishme nts on ou r peoples - when they have
Kel l10ne Photos

Photos show demon slro ton a nd Arab lenorish ye lling . burning a nd pillaging . Ade n
is be ing ca lled "Brita in's Vietnam." Eve n Brita in, with supe rior military might , doesn 't
seem able to defeat the elltremish.

British Aden_
Under Fire'
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had t heir wealth, prosperity, their land - t he Birthright and
everything t hey possessed and set their hea rts on, TAKEN AWAY
FROM THEM - AT LAST t hey will be humbled, and will cry out
to God for merc y and deliverance!
R igh t no w Goo 's WARNING ~IESSA GE of th is terrifying
greatest t rouble of history is being THUN DERED over Th e WORLD
TO~1 0 R ROW program into ALL PARTS OF T HE WORLD as a
uiitness! Some FORTY ~IlL LION people hear it every week! So me
t wo and a half million are reading it in T he P LAI N TRUTH!
We. know -only too well that the people as a whole will not
heed!
We are gra te ful th at God is layin g it on t he hea rts of a
few th ousand eve ry year to LISTE N (hearken - to use Bibli cal
Au thorized Version lan guage ) a nd to take it seriously - to
RE PENT an d come to God t hrough J esu s Ch rist as Sav iour.
Yes, a few thousand every year - thousands PREC IO US
beyond estima te! But NOT the peopl e as a whole. NOT NOW!
We know full well th at th e real HARVEST of our labors
in Goo's WORK, preparing th e way for Ch rist's coming, is NOT
NOW! But, when everythi ng these peop les have has been taken
from them - when they are slaves in foreign lands - when
t hey are cruelly treated, beaten, unmercifully even ma rt yred
a nd put to dea th - n";N millions of t hose who remain a live
WI LL cry out to God - W ILL repent W I L L t urn to live G OD'S
WAY. T hat is when t he HEAL HAHVEST from th is presen t Worm
OF Go o will be reaped.
Millions, t hen, will remember t hey heard Christ' s TRUE
Message over Th e WORLD TOMOR ROW - read it in Th e P LAI N
TR UTH!

T hen t hey will say : " T hat was th e true Message, sent by
Goo, alter a lll!" Man y will take it lightly now - jus t as
Israelit es of old took God 's Message to th em through His
P rophet s. Bu t when these thi ngs rea lly HAPPEN- when th ey
realize 1<0 O~E ELSE wa rned t hem - t hen t hey will KNOW j ust
WHO are th e real FALSE prophets today' T hen they will KNOW
which is God's T ru t h.
T he piti ful, pitiful tragedy of it ! T his realizatio n will come
TOO LATE to save th e many from t his rep eated secen jold
punishment! BUT, for millions, not too late for th eir sa lvation
- for Go d's GI FT of ETERN AL LIFE !
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Millions Fina lly Converted !

No tice th e PROPHECI ES of t his very t hing!
R et urn for a moment to J eremiah's prophecy. The 30t h
cha pter, from which I quot ed , ends with t hese words: " .. . in
t he lat ter da ys ye sha ll consider it. " The prophecy is for OUH
Tl'IE , N OW!
R ead righ t on. Chap ter 31 follows imm ediately :
" At the same ti me , saith t he E TEHNAL, will I be t he God
of all t he fam ilies of Israel, and they sha ll be my people. T hu s
sa it h th e ETEH NAL, 'T he peopl e which were left of th e sword
[those still th en .alive] found grac e in t he wildern ess, even
Isra el, when he went to find h im rest . . .' '' (ma rgina l rend ering) . Or, as in th e RSV, "'. . . when Isra el sough t for rest, the
ETERNAL appeared to him from a far.' ''
Or , a s in the M offat t tra nslat ion : " . . . T hose who survive
t he swor d sha ll find grace in the dungeon." That is, in ca ptivity and in slavery!
Continue, "Aga in I will build t hee, and thou shalt be built,
o virgin of Isra el: th ou sha lt aga in be adorn ed with th y tab rets,
and shalt go forth in th e dance of t hem th at ma ke merry .
. . . They sha ll come with weeping , and wit h supplicat ion" will
I lead th em : I will cau se th em to walk by ·the rive rs of wa ters
in a straigh t leay [God 's Law!l] , wherein t hey sha ll not
st umb le: for I am a fa th er to Israel, and Eph rai m is my first born [Bi rth right-holder] . H ea l' th e word of th e ETEHNAL, 0
ye nations, and declare it in the isles a far ofl, and say, 'He
th a t sca ttered Israel will ga t her him, an d keep him, as a shepherd doth his flock" (Jer. 31:4, 9-10) .
Later J eremiah was ins pired to write: "In th ose da ys. and
a t t hat time, sait h the E TE RNAL, t he children of Isra el "ha ll
come, th ey a nd t he children of Judah to geth er , going and weeping : t hey shall go, and see k th e En:H NAl. t heir God. They sha ll
ask the way to Zion with their faces thit herward, sayin g, 'Come,
a nd let us join ourse lves to th e ETEH NAl. in a perpe tual covenan t [ t he NEW Covenant] t hat sha ll not be forgot ten .' My
people hath been LOST SHEEP : t heir shepherds [pro fessing
Chris t ian ministe rs] have caused th em to go astray . . ." (Jer.
50 :4 -6 ) .
La ter, in th is chapte r : " In t hose days, and in that tim e,
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sa ith the E T ERNAL , the iniquit y of Israel shall be sought for,
and there shall be none; and th e sins of J udah, and they shall
not be found: for I will pardon th em whom I leave as a remnan t " (ve rse 20) .
Ho sea Summarizes It

T his whole matter of Isra el's rebellion aga inst RIGH T WAYS,
of God's driving them out, divorcing them , wit hholding the
bestow al of the Birthrigh t for 2520 yea rs - and of Isr ael's final
redemp tion aft er the t hree additional sevenfold more int ense
corrective punis hments, is summarized by the prophet Hosea.
Bu t Hosea also becomes very concise, direct, a nd specific
in detai ling Brita in -America's nationa l ATTITU DE righ t now!
T o picture th is whole course of infidelity , reject ion, withholdin g of blessing, extreme correction, a nd final awa kening of
Isra el, God dir ected the prophet to ma rry a whore - to picture
wha t Israel was to God . She bore him a son. God instructed
Hosea to name the son -l ezreel, mea ning "God will disperse."
For God said, "
I will ... cause to cea se t he Kingdo m of t he
House of Isra el
I will break th e bow of Israel in t he valley
of J ezreel" ( Has. 1:4-5) .
The Kingdom - the govern ment - did cease at t he Assyrian captivity -721 -718 B.C.
His harlot wife conceived again , a nd bore a daug hter. God
instructed that she be named "Loruhamah, meaning "No
Mercy" for, said God, " . . . I will no more bave mercy upo n th e
House of Israel; bu t I will ut terly ta ke them away."
La ter t bis lewd wife ha d another son. "Call h is name," said
God , " Loam mi [ mean ing NOT My People] ; for ye are not my
people and I will not be your God."
Yet to Find t he TRUE Riches !

" Ye t ," continued t he ETER NAL, " t he number of the children of Israel sha ll be as t he sa nd of t he sea, which cannot be
measured nor num bered ; and it shall come to pa ss, that in t he
place where it was said unto t hem, Ye a re not my people, th ere
it sha ll be said unto t hem, YE ARE the sons of t he Living God.
Then shall the children of Judah [the J ews] and t he children
of Israel ["Lost T en Tribes"] be gathered together, and appo int
themselves one head, and they shall come up ou t of the land
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[spread out far beyond their land - Moffatt tran slation] ; for
great shall be the day of J ezreel" (Hosea 1:6-11) .
There, in bri ef, is a picture of the whole course of God's
dealing with Isr ael.
T oday, our people say they a re NOT " Israe l." T hat is, NOT
God's People! They think that the J ews, and the Jews only,
are Israel. But very soon, now, th ey ar e going to KNOW t.heir
identity . Thousands will learn it from th is very book you are
now rea ding. The MILLIONS will learn it a t Christ's coming!
In cha pte r 2, God sa ys, in regard to our now having possesse d the unprecedented WEALTH of t.he Birthright promise:
" Fo r she did not know tha t I gave her corn , and wine, a nd oil,
and MULTI PLIED her silver and gold, which they prepa red for
Baal. Therefore will I return, a nd TAKE AWAY my corn in t.he
tim e t.her eof, and my wine in th e seaso n thereof, and will recover my wool and my flax given to cover her nakedness [her
SIN]" (verses 8-9).
But. finally, Chapte r 2, when the correction becomes INTENSE enough , our peoples will ack nowledge their transgressions , WILL REPEN T, WILL SE EK THE IR Goo!
God 's Peo ple -

At Last!

"And it shall be at that. day, sa it.h the ETERNAL, that th ou
shal t ca ll me 'Ishi' [" MY HUSBAND"], and sha ll call me no more
Baa li ["MY LORD" ] " (verse 16) .
"And," concludes this secon d cha pte r, " I will have mercy
upon her tha t had not obtained mercy ; and I will say to them
which were not. my people, 'Tho u art my people' and t.h ey
sha ll say, 'Thou a rt MY GOD'! " (Verse 23.)
T hen begins GOD'S MESSAGE TO OUR PEOPLES TODAY espe cially to t.he British peoples!
"Hear the word of t he E TERNAL, ye child ren of Israel" (yo u people of t he Briti sh Commonwea lth, and the United
States!) - "fo r th e ETERNAL hath a controversy with th e inhabitan ts of t.he land, beca use there is no truth , nor mercy,
nor hnouiledge of God in th e land. By swearing, and lyin g, an d
killing, and stealing, and comm itt ing adultery , t.h ey brea k out,
an d blood to uches blood. T herefore sha ll th e land [of America
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and Britain] mou rn, an d everyone that dwelleth th erein sha ll
languish . . ." (Hosea 4:1 -3) .
T o the modern ministers in the churc hes of Britain and
America, God says: " My people ar e destroyed for lack of knowledge: because th ou ha st rejected knowledge, I will also reject
thee, tha t thou sha lt be no priest to me; seeing th ou hast forgotten t he law of t hy God, I will also forget thy children. As
they were increased, so th ey sinne d agains t me : therefore will
I cha nge their glory into sha me" (verses 6-7).
Spea king of th e coming manyfold INTENSITY of corr ect ive
PUNISHM ENT, God says, " . . . in t heir affliction th ey will seek me
early" (Ha s. 5: 15).
To Britain Today !

Speaking of modern Bri tain of today, God says: " Is rae l
[Brita in] indeed is STUBBORN as a rest ive heifer; how can the
Eternal feed them now?" (Has. 4: 16, M offatt t ranslation. )
God " feeds" His people tod ay wit h HIS WORD- HIS GOSPEL
OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD - His WARNING of what is quickly to
come! T he British government would not allow an y broad casting facilities within its jurisdiction th at might be used by
God's servants to proclaim GOD'S MESSAGE OF THIS HOUR to th e
British peoples!
But GODwas determined to get His Messa ge to the British!
So , the first week in 1953, God's Message started getting
in to Britain from Europe - when Th e WORLD T OMORROW program began going out on the superpowered voice of R adio Lu xembourg!
When Radio Luxembourg was no longer effective for this
Message, God raised up broa dcasting stations on SHIPS, anchored ju st ou tsid e Bri tain's jurisd ict ion. The WORLD T OMORROW was then THUNDERED over all of Britain DAILY, on SEVEN
of these ships. They WERE NOT ILLEGAL. They violated no law
of man. T hey DlD proclaim faithfu lly THE LAW OF GOD! Bu t
the British authorities falsely called them "pirate" ships. T hey
were NOT pira tes. They were not marauders. They did not
invade the land and pillage or steal. They ha rmed no one!
But most govern ments of MAN want to CONTROL what t heir
PEOPLE could hear or not hear! They want to CONTROL your
thinking for you!
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The British govern ment and t he na tional Church of
E ngland wou ld LEGALIZE the revolt ing perversion of homosexualit y! T hey woul d CONDONE heinous SINS, but no door insi de
U. K. is open to broadcasting GOD'S MESSAGE!
Bu t God DID get His Message to Britain.
God SAID It! God DID It!

God has sa id, "Surely t he Lord Eternal will do nothing,
bu t He reveaIet h His secret unto H is serv ants the prophets "
(Amos 3: 7) , and in t be verse just before t his, " Sha ll t he tru mpet be blown in t he city , a nd t he peo ple not be afraid?"
God has sa id , IN YOUR BIBLE, t hat He would get the warning to H is people Ephraim-BRITAIN. He has foretold : " Ephraim
sha ll be desola te in t he da y of rebuke" . . . (a nd Brita in is
rapidl y head ed toward th at prophesied desolation , now) . ..
"among th e t ribes of Israel have I made known tha t which sha ll
surely be" (Has. 5:9) .
Also, God sai d of Brita in and America: "Ephraim, he hat h
mixed himself among t he people; E phraim is a cake not turned
[ha lf-baked]. Stra ngers have devoured his st rengt h, and he
knoweth it not : yea, gray ha irs are here a nd th ere upon him,
yet he knowet h it not. And t he pride of Israel testitieth to his
face : and th ey do not return to th e ETERNAL th eir God, nor
seek Him for all th is. Ephraim also is like a silly dove with out
unders tanding ; t hey call to E gypt, t hey go to Assyria [Germany ) ; when t hey sha ll go, I will spread my net upon them; I
will bring th em down as t he fowls of the heaven ; I will chastise
th em , AS THEIR CONGREGATION HATH HEARD" - from The
WORLD TOMORROW broadcast warning!!! (Has. 7 :8-12.)
Yes, God said long ago H e would GET THE WARNING into
t he hearing of Brita in.
Even though He had to do it FROM OUTSIDE BRITISH
.JURISDICTION, God moved miraculously to get His Message
thundered to all Br itain.
BRITAIN HAS BEEN WA RNED!
And the Br it ish government has NO POWER whatsoever to
prevent the many fold INTENSITY of corrective PUNISHMENT
a loving GOD is going to cau se to strike!
GOD 'S PU RPOSE SHA LL STAN D!
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They W ILL Realize!

Som e day , people will wake up to REALIZE t his is t he Work
of GOD!
Of British churchianity, God says, " T he Ephra imites are
wedded to idola try ; LET THEM ALONE! - a drunken band, a
lustf ul compa ny , in love wit h sha meful worshi p, not wit h my
glory . When t he whirl wind sweeps them off, they sha ll feel
sha me for th eir altars" (Hos , 4 :17-19-Moffatt t ran slation ) .
God says , " I wi th draw to my own place, till t hey feel t heir
iniquity and seek my face, sea rching for me in t heir distress,
cryi ng, 'Let us ret urn to th e ETERNAL, for He has torn us, He
will heal us; He has wounded, He will bind us up: in a day or
t wo [Au th orized Version - afte r two days] He will revive us,
and on t he third day He will ra ise liS to live und er His ca re"
(Hos. 5 : 15-6:2, Moffat t tra nslation) . The coming Great Tribulat ion probab ly will last ab ou t 2Yz years - t he " Da y of the
Lord " a bout one yea r - then comes the RESURRECTION and
second coming of Christ!
The entire Book of Hosea carries a blistering Message and
warn ing to t he BRITISH PEOPLE TODAY!
YO U Can Escape This Pun ish m e nt !

God warns us t hroug h proph ecy tha t our sins a re fast increasing. And now the day of RECKONI NG is here! The foreign
sword alr eady has attacked liS. In this fearful awesome atomic
a ge, World War III will start wit h nu clear devasta ti on unleashed on London, Birmingha m, Manchester, Liverpool, New
York, Washington , Philadelph ia, Det roit, Chicago, Pit tsbur gh,
without warn ing!
God HELP our nations to wak e up before it's too late!
Yes, we a re God's chosen people ISRAEL! T hink what
that means! Chosen, not for favors while we defy our God, but
chose n for SERVICE we have failed to perform.
We should shout for joy at the discovery of our true
identi ty - and we should be brought to REPENT - an d to TURN
TO GOD- and to get ba ck of this crusade by rad io a nd by
printed word to WARN our people, an d to call upon God in REAL
HEART-RENDING PRAYER for Divine deliverance.
The sevenfold more INTENSITY of punishment now soon
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to come upo n Ameri can and Brit ish peoples is, simply th e
prophesied G REAT TRIBULATION! It will be t he most frightf ully
intense PUNISHME NT, and tim e of TROUBLE, ever suffered by a ny
peopl e!
Yet YOU need not suffer in it .
This terrify ingly seve re PUNISHMENT is, simply, the CORRECTION our peoples have made necessa ry to brin g them to THE
WAYS of living which cause desired blessings, instea d of terrible
curses.
It is CORRECTION - for t he peoples' GOOD!
As GOD LIVES, thi s pun ishment is soon to ' st rike!
This book gives th e WARNING from God a nd His Word!
Will t he U. S. and Br iti sh na tions HEED?
T hey could, ye t , avert t his colossa l nat ional t ragedy, IF
t hey would!
But if you - you now read ing thi s - you as an indi vidual - will be correcte d, volun ta rily, be fore God lets this
in describably horrendous chastening strike - if YOU come
to real REPENTANCE, realizing HOW TERRIBLY WRONG y ou have
been - if yo u can sec yourself as you reall y are - as a rebellious, wrong, evil person - and can SU RRENDER to the loving,
All-Merciful, yet All-POW ERFUL GOD - and make it an UNCONDITIONAL surrende r - coming to Almighty GOD through t he
Living J esu s Christ as personal Saviour - t hen NO PLAGUE shall
come nea r you l! (Psal m 91:8- 11) - hu t you shall he acco unted
worthy to escape all t hes e frigh tful t hings, and to STAND before
Christ a t H is ret u rn (Luke 21::15-:16) .
T hose in t he t rue Body of Christ sha ll be taken to a place
of SAFETY, until t his Tribulat ion be over (Rev . :1 :10-11 applyin g to th ose fai thful in GOD'S WORK now going to th e
world. Rev. 12: 14; I sa , 26 :20 ).
Bu t Y OU must make yo ur own decision - and to NEG LECT
doing so is to have made the WRONG decision !
God isn't hidd in g! T his is for REAL! - to make it real
plain wit h a couple of slang expressions!
Mos t people, we kn ow only too well, will take this SERIOUS
WARNING lightl y - pu t it out of mind - t urn to other immedia te interests of NO importauce by comparison! T ha t is why a
loving, just, and All-Wise, All-POWERFUL GOD is going to to he
away from them t hese un important counter-interests , a nd apply
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such intensified CORRECT ION that they shall, fina lly, come to
their senses, and t urn to Him and His WAY which will bring
them ete rnal happiness and abunda nt blessings!
But YOU need not have to suffer this intensified corr ection,
greater than any trou ble ever suffered by humans.
By God's direction a nd authority, I have laid t he TR UTH
before you! T o neglect it will be tragic beyond imagination!
T o heed it will bring blessin gs, ha ppiness a nd GLORY beyond
description!
T he decis ion is now YOURS!
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sifted am o n g nati ons , I I I
intend ed ( 0 be example for
world, 15·i
lo st identifying mark, 164- 1fM)
ro se t tle in one loca tio n, 112
enslaved, 166
ISRA ELIT ES (see a lso Israel)
few are Je ws, 35, 76-9 1, 8 1, 1M
J ews are Is rael ites, 78, 90

JACO B (see als o Abraham, Isaac,
Isra el)
promises cont inued thr ough, 28,
30, 32, 34, 78
too k Bi r thrigh t from Esa u , 40-4 1
dece ption in secur ing
Birth rig ht, 4 J, 4 5
name cha nged [0 Is rael , ·i5
blesses Ephra im a nd Ma nasseh ,
48-56

prophe sies fut ure of each tribe,

57
no t a Jew, 82
refers to Is rae l in prophecy , 86
J ACO B'S PIL LAR·ST O N E ( see also
Sto ne o f Scone) , 120

J ACOB'S TRO UBLE (see
T ribu lati on )

2 19

J A~I A I C A

included in map, 12, 19 1
los t from Co mmo nwealth, 190

J ECO NIAH
des cen dants did n ot reign a s
k ings o f Ju dah. 98-99
JE HOIAClIIN (see also j econiah)
son of j cho ia ki m, 99
JElIOlAK1M
king of Judah. 99
J EllEMI AH
God 's agent in rooting th ro n e
fro m J erusalem, 72, 93- 103
sanctified by God pr ior ( 0
bir th, 94
specific commission o f, 95-99
freed from pri son, IOU
so journ s in E,.,"},p ( with royal
remnant of J udah. 101-103
map o f trip [ 0 Ireland. 119
JF.ROBOA M (see a lso Id olatry,
Rehob oam)
David's th ro ne passes th rou gh, 69
made ru le r over house of
Is rael , 77-79, 143
set u p ido la tro us images, 84, 143
Is rael wal ked in his sins. 86
cha nged Festiva ls and Sabbath,
164 -165, 166
de mot ed Levires, 165
JER USAL EM
ca p tu red by Nebuchadneazar ,
68 , 97. 100
cap ita l fn r Ho use of J udah , 79,
83, 8 )
cnst off b)' God . 94

siege of, portrayed by Ezekie l,
145
J EW'S (see a lso J udah , Ki ngdom of)
Sceptre lin e through, 35, 78
name o f Is rael not named on. 53
scattered a mong nations. 74
first time wo rd used in Bible, 80
not pan of Ho use o f Is rae l, 82
second time word used in Bibl e,
8_1
returned to Pa lestine und er
Ezra -Ne hem iah, 89-92. 168
spo ke n of as " resid ue of Israel, "

89
number a live tod ay, 152
very few kee p Sabba th holy, 16 l
ca n become conve rted Christians,
163
kept Sabbath. 167

J EZIlEEL
Ho sea 's son, 206
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JOHAN AN
disobeyed J eremiah 's wa rn ing, 102
we nt into E,l,'YPl, 10 2
JOHN TH E BAPTI ST
sanctified before birth, 9·f
voice in wil derness, 172
J OSEP H ( see also Bir thrigh t.
Ephraim, Mana sseh, P romises
to A braham )

has Birthright. 35-36, -i8
so ld int o Egyp t, 48
has h idd en identity, 48-49
re fers to Isr ael in prophecy, 52-56 ,

86
be a fru itful bo ugh, 57, 60-61.
175
death of, Got
to

JOSH UA
leads ch ildre n o f Is ra el int o
Promised Land. 141
gives hon est re po rt of Promised
Land, 146
JUDAH, KINGDOM O F (see a lso
Israel, Kingd om of ; J ews)
dates of captivity, 7
did not receive Daniel's warning,
7
nev er ma ny na tions, 24

tak en cap tive, 69. 94. 165
left in J erusal em [I) ca rryon
Sceptre promise, 77
Israel seced es from, 78·79. 143
a t wa r w ith Is rael. 80
map. 8 1, 9 1
tribes co mpos ing, 83, 153
rema ined a fter Isra e l was
(a ptured, 86, 89
cities of, 91
sinned even worse th an Israel, 93
warned by J e remiah . 95
a11 noble heirs to th ron e k illed,
97

rem nant o f, to escape an d bea r
fru it upwa rd, 102·103
represent ed by cedar tr ee. 107·1 10
J UDEA ( see also J eru sa lem)
territor}' o f House of J udah,
83, 93
u nder Roman rule in time o f
Ch rist, 96

KE!,<'YA
includ ed in ma p, 13, 191
lost fro m Commonwea lth , 190
KEY TO UN D ERSTAN DI N G
lost to mo de rn edu cators, 3

found, .f
o nly the "wise" can unlock, 6
identity of Ame rica and Bri tain , 8
Da vidi c cov ena nt, 67

KH YB ER PASS
pi ctured, 29
ph otogra ph of, 29
" KING 'S DA UGHTERS" (see a lso
Te a-Teph i, Zedek iah )
fr eed from captiv ity by
assassina tio n of Gedaliab,
101
led into Egypt by J oh anan, 102
prophesied to take root and bear
fru it up ward, 103
ref erred to as " tende r yo ung
tw igs;' 108
mar ried into Za rah line in
Ire land, 109
io ur ney to Ireland, 119

KIRJA TH·JEAR IM
renam ed in ho nor of Dan, J 17
KOR EA:\' WI AR ( see a lso Prid e
of Power)
U. S. unable to win, 173, 194
KUW AIT
lost from Commonwealth , 190
includ ed in map, 191

LArSH
re named " Dan," 117
LA\'(, (see a lso Obedien ce)
set in moti on by Go d, 16, 64
tau gh t aga inst by trad itional
Chr istia nity 157
co nside red spi ri tu a l, 189
fors ak en by Israel, 208
LEAD
U. Si-Br itish produ cti on of, 177
LESH EM
renamed " Dan," 117
LESOTHO (see Basutoland)
LEVI TES ( see a lso Judah ,
Kin gdom o f)
to exist througho ut all
ge ne ra dons, 7,;
to jo in " Ho use o f Judah, " 79 , 82
demored fro m ' priesth ood by
J ero boam, 16 5
LIA FAIL (see a lso Sto ne of
Scone) , 121
LI:":COLN, Abraha m
pho togra ph o f, 127
kn ew Go d ga ve nat ion al
blessings, 178, 179

I ndex

LOAM MI
Hosea' s daughter , 206
" LOCUST" PRO P HE CY OF JOEL
explained , 200·202

LONDON
finan cial hub. 8
symbol o f Brita in's glory, 33
D a vid's th ro ne o vertu rne d to. 122
nuclear ha voc soon to fall o n, 210
LORD
definit ion of, 160
LORUHAMAH
H o sea' s so n, 206

"LOST TEN TR IBES," TH E (see
also Israel , Kingdom of)
na med , 7, 148-149
descri bed by J aco b, 57
ne ver re turn ed to Pa lesti ne. 6 1
same as Ho use of Is rael , 77
not J ews, 82

thi nk they a re Gentil e, 97. 109,
149
to settle in o ne p lan.' , 112
to migrate north and wes t, 113·11 ;
lost the ir ident ifying sign, 148,
149. 1M
Gospel sent to, 149
why they becam e "lost," 164-165
LOUISIANA P UR CHASE
map of, 9
mad e United States powerful, 8, 92
LlJXE~ IBO U H G

part o f Los t Ten Trib es, 128

M A LA \XI I (s ee Nyasnland )
MALA YSIA
lost from Common wea lth, 190
included in map , 13. 191
MA LDI VE ISLAN DS
included in map, 13, 19 1
lost fro m Commonwealth , 19 0
M ALTA
incl uded in map, 12, 191
pho togra ph of, 31
lost from Co mmo nwea lth, 190
.M AN ( sec also H uman N ature)
defini tion of , 16
MANASSEH (se e a lso Birth ri ght,
Ephra im, j oseph)
ad o pte d by jacob , 49
ble ssed by j acob, 52· 56
received nam e of Israel, 56, 82
to be one great na tio n, 56, 92,
123, 129-130
to be blessed, 57, 60-6 1, 175
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is United States today, 123·128,
169
si fted th rou gh man y na tion s, 125,
126.
MARK OF T HE BEAST, 16 1
M ARM ARA, SEA OF
ph otograph of, 42-43
MARS HAL L P LAN, 194
MA URITIUS
incl ud ed in map, 13, 19 1
lost from Commonwealth, 190
MERCHANT FLE ETS
U. Sc-Brh ish sta tistics con cerning,

177
M IZPA H
headq uart ers of captive jev.... 5, 100
MOLOCH
sacr ifice to, 76
MONEY
no t source o f happiness, 189
MONTH (sec also Time. Year)
ex pla nation of prophetical, 146
MOS ES ( see a lso O ld Cov enant)
bega n G od' s nat ion and Hol y
Bi ble , 15
led Exodus , 64, 136- 137
not a j ew, 8 2
prophesies Is rael will lose its
id enti ty, 88
prophesied of Dan, 117
re ceived Old Cove nant, 139
reco rded blessing s of j oseph, 175
j\ IUSSO LlN I
brie fly revi ves Holy Roma n
Empire, 199 .
~ IYSTERY RELIGION
has C ha lde an o rigi n, 88

NATH AN , 1'1-IE PROPH ET, 67
NA nONS (see a lso Identity of
Na tio ns)
Hebrew de finitio n, 23
symbol icall y represented by
mountains, 108
sym boli cally represente d by
trees, 109
NATURA L RESO(JR CES ( see also
Bir th riaht, Blessin gs)
pe rcent age hel d by America and
Bri tain . 9 . 129. 150, 180
promi sed to Abraha m, 14, 28,
42-43
J osep h to inherit. 57, 60-6 1
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N EBUC HADNEZZA R (see a lso
Babylon, Cha ldeans)
invades J udah, 7, 89, 90. 95. 97,
107, 165, 167, J69
cap tu res Zedekiah, 68, 97-9 8
frees J erem iah from pri son, llJO
represent ed in Ezeki el's ri dd le as
ea gle, 107
NEBUZARADAN
Ba bylo nian Capta in of the
G uard. lUll, 101
NEHEM IA H ( sec a lso Ezra)
warns Is rael a ga inst Sa bbathbreaking , 168
N E\V COVENANT
incl udes eternal Inherit a nce, 162
NICKE L
U, So-British product ion of,
124-1 25, 177

N IGER IA
induded in map, 0. 191
lost from Com monwealth, 190
NIL E
bo rd er of an cient Is rael, 24
N IMROD
lea ds rebellion ag ainst G od , 153
NOAH
ri ghteous man who lived p rio r
to Ab rah am , 16
not a J ew. 82
used jn-dav mon th s. 146
o nly voi ce o f God in h is day ,
172

NORTHERN RHODESIA
incl ude d in map, 13, 19 1
lost from Commonwea lth , 19 0
NOR\,\'AY
o ne of Lo st T en T ri bes, 128
NYASALAND
incl ude d in ma p, 13, 191
lost from Co mmo nwea lth. 190

O B ED I f:NCE (s ee a lso Law,
Sabbath-breaking, Sin)
ke y [0 understandin g, 6
Adam lacked, 16
is rig h teous ness, 17
Ab raham tested o n. 18
necessa ry to recei ve grace. 37
nor necessary fo r reap ing
Bir thr-ight b les sing today, 37,
67-68

not necessa ry fo r Iulfilfing
Davidic co vena nt, 7 1

lack of, caused Ancient Israel
to lose Bir thright, 134, 140
a ll evils cau sed by lack of , 189
OLD CO VE1':AN T. (,.i, 137-138
gi ven to An cient Israel, J3 7-138,
162
co m pa red to marriage, J 38
req ui red obed ience, 16 2
OLD TESTAMENT ( sec al so Bible)
part o f Goo's \Vord, 130
OLIVET PROP IIECY ( see T rib ula tio n) , 197
OV ": RTUR~S , T HR EE (see al so
Da vid's Throne, j erem iah )
prophecy of, 99, J05 · 106
fulf ill me nt o f. 12 1-1 22
"OWTlJ"
def inition of, I 5(J

PAI ~ E , Thomas. 32, 70
PAKISTA N
lost from Commo nwea lth, 190
included in map. 191
PALESTINE (see also Israel )
map of, 12, 19
pro mised [0 Ab rah am , 21, 23 ·24
occu pied b)' Esau's descendants,

44
o ccu p ied b) ' Ge nt ile s, 112
Is rael a nd J udah to retu rn to,
113-114
PANA MA CAN AL ZONE (sec
a lso Ga tes)
inclu ded in ma p, 12
photogra p h of, 25
leadin g world " g ate:' 175
Ame rica losing control o f, J95
PAPUA
included in mal>. 13
PA HAN
Israel camps a t, 140
" PAT ERo, ( sec al so Sim on Ma gus)
defi nit ion o f, zoo
P,I UL . Til E APOSTLE
sent to Ge nti les. 149. 195
PI-:A CE
sta tesmen don 't kn ow th e wa),
to , x
W il ), o f, rev ealed [0 the wise, 6
w ay of , reveal ed to Adam. 16
prom ised ancien t Israel. 134-136
co mes th ro ugh co rrec tion, 187, 192

Index
man m ust be fo rced [() acce pt,
192
ma n mu st repent be fore he can
recei ve, 195
P EKt\ U
k i n~ of Is rael . 80
PEnSIA
proph ecy co ncerning, fulfille d. xi
PETROLEU,\ I. CRUD E ( see al so
Coa l. I ron. Steel)
U. Si-Br u ish prod uction n f.
124-12 5. 17(1
PHAR AOH (see a lso Eg )·pt)
repre sent ed in Ezek iel's par a ble,
107

PII AREZ (se c a lso Br each, Scep tre.
Zarah)
crown rem o ved from, 99
de finiti o n of. 104
PHILIPPI N E ISLAN DS
incl uded in map. 12. 19 1
Ad m. D ewe y and the. 182
lost from Co mmonwea ldl. 190
POI NT FOUR PROGRAM. 194
POP ULATI O N EXPLOSION
threa tens manki nd . 196
" PRI DE OF PO \X' ER" ( see al so
Gat es)
broke n. by G od . 182 . 183. 189.
194-19 5
PRO M ISES T O ABR AH AM (see
a lso Birth ri ght. Sceprre)
firs t g iven. 18
dualirj- o f, 19 -2 1, _H
condi tional at firs t, 20-2 1
include d nations a nd va st
territ ory, 22·2 3
became unco ndi tion al , 2·1', 26, 150
110[ a ll fu lfi lled in Jews, 24
induded gates of enem ies. 26
included spr eadi ng around
world, 30
re pro mised to J a m b, 32
separa ted int o two en rire ty
d iff erent nation s, 83, 1·0
fulfilled, 176- 180
PR OPHECY (see also Bible )
nne third of Bi ble, .2
strongest proof of God. 4, 180
d osed until now, 5-8
wr-it ten fo r today, 6. 170- 172
tim e o rder of. 8PUNI SHM EN T ( see a lso Se ven
T ime s, T ribulat io n)
Israel 's Seve n times, 144-151
fall s o n every so n Gnd lo ves, 187
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is co rrectio n, 187-189, 210-21 1
caused by sin , 19 2

RAC E. Pro mi se of ( see Birthr igh t,
Pro mises to A br aham)
" RACH EL"
refe rs to Is rael in pro phe cy, 86.
113

RA D IO LUXEM BO UHC ( see al so
W orld Tomorrow )
boo ms Go d's message, 20M
RADIO SETS
U. S.. Briti sh produ ct ion o f, 178
RA ILROADS
U. S.·B rilish dominanc e in,
124.1 2'), 177

de veloped in 19t h centu ry, 17')

REBEKAH
((1 be r uorher of bi lli o ns, 26. 174
he lps j acob secu re Birth right ,

404 1
type uf chu rch , 40. 44
HEIf O BOAM ( see a lso J e ro boam.
J uda h, H ou se of)
ruled over Ho use o f Judah, 78
fea red by J ero boam. 84. 1().f· 165
rhrea rened h igh er taxes , 143
" REM:-.JANT"
prophe sied by Isai ah , 103
pro ph esied by M it:ah. 193 , 19')
RESU RRECT ION O F CH RIST
not o n Sunda y, 158
REUB EN ( see a lso France)
lega l hei r ( 0 Birthright, -i s
loses Hi nhrigh t, 48
se n lcd in Fran ce, 166
R EV ELATION, Book of (see a lso
Daniel. Proph ecy)
key to prophetic time or der. 8
REZ IN
k ing o f Syr ia. 80
R lB LAH
Zed ek iah held cap tive in, 97·9 8
RITUALI STIC LA\X'S (see a lso
Ch rist. Ol d Covenant,
Sacri fices)
meant as rem inder fo r sins, 6'),
154
RO ~ I I:

(see also Ca tholic Ch u rch)
pro phe cy abou t, fu lfilled. xi
ROOSF. VF.LT, T heodore. 182
RUBBER
U. S.-Br itish product ion of. 177
RWANDA
lost from Co mmo nwea lth, 190, 191
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SA BBATH (see also Sabbathbr eaking, Sab bath co vena nt
Tabernacles , Feast of)
no t kept by Jeroboam , 14 3
sign o f tru e followers, 152- 156,
170·1 71, 172
bel on gs to G od , 154
co mmem ora tes crea tion res t, 158
da y o n whic h Chri st resur rected ,
158

bi g test co mm and. 160
ha ted by wo rl d, 16 1
co ve na n t, 162-[ 72
" changed" by J eroboam, 1(,5,
l70-l7 1
SABBATH . BREAKING (see a lso
Idola try ; Sab bath)
o ne o f rwo g rea t na tion al sins ,
84, 134, 154, 165
instituted by J ero boam , 164-166
cause for punishment of Is ra el
and J udah, 167, 168
is sin, 168
Nehem iah prophesie s co ncerning,
168
SA BBATH COVE NANT
identifies peo ple of God, 153-1 56,
170

a pp lies to a ll who follow
G od, 154
sets o ne a part, 159-161
not part of Old Co vena nt, 162
perpetual , 16 3, 170
SACR IFICES
to he o ffe red in M ill enni um, i3
nor o ffere d toda y, 7 3
SALAT I IIEL ( see als o Z erubba bel ) "
fath er of Zer ubba bel, 98
SA LVATION (s ee al so Obed ience ,
Promise to Ab raham)
av a ilable through Chris t, 20
dependent upon Abra ha m's
promise, 22
has q ua lifying conditions, 37
a gift, 38
o pe n to J ew s, 163
SA MAR IA
capital of H ou se of Is rae l, 79,
83, 85, 93
does no t refe r ro J ews in
pro phecy, 82
often refers to Israe l in
prophe cy. 8 3, 113
o ccupied by Ba bylo nian s. 87
to be occup ied by Is rael in
M illennium. 113
home of Simon M agus, 199

SAMAR ITANS (see a lso Sim on
M a gus)
h ave Bab ylonian ide nt it y, 87
G ospel prohibited fro m go ing
to. 149
SAM UEL
forced to anoint human king,
6G, 14 2
SANCT IFY
defi nition o f, 159
SATAN
Ad am listened to, 16
deceives whole world, 156-157
ma squera des as God, 159
SA UL
first human kinl.t of Is rael, 66
has kingdom tak en a way, 67
has hi s d yna st)' cu t o ff from
rul e. 68
causes Isra el to suffer, 142
SA XONS
der ived fro m "I saac's sons," 11(1
no t same as Ge rman Saxo ns, 116
SCARLET T HREAD (se c a lso
Brea ch, Ph a rez, Sceptre,
Za rah)
sig nifi can ce o f, 104
SCEPTR E (see a lso Birth righ t.
Promises to Abrah am)
definition of, 34
give n to J ud ah , .n , 48, 78, 83
promised forever to D avid, 64- 75
transferred from Pharcz to Zarah
line, lO S
founda tio n for New Covenant, 13R
SCH WA B, Charles 1\1 ., l i6
"SEE D" ( see al so Christ, Israel,
.
Kingd om of, J udah , Kingdo m
o f)
me aning and defin icio n of, 20-2 1,
70

SEMIRAMIS
founded aposta te reli gious
system , I S3
SEN:>:ACHER IB
kin g of Assyri a, 103
SEPHARVA IM
peop le of , move int o Samaria, 8 7
"SERP E:\'"T'S T RAIL" (see al so
Dan )
lef t by Dan as wa yma rk, 117
"SEVEN LAST PLA G UES" (sec
al so Correcti on , Punishment) ,
171, 192
" SEV EN T IMES "
prophe sied punishment. 144

In dex
defi ned, 144, lR4, 200
figu red as 2520 yea rs, 145
also refers to more in tens ified
plagues, 184-185, lR9, 192,
202, 210-21 1
SHEEP-RA ISING
U. Sc-Bri rish pro duct ion in, 177·178
SI IEM, 17
" SH IBAH" (se e also Seven T imes)
defini tion of, 144, 184
SHINTOISTS. 156
SH IP BUILDING
U. S,-Bri tish dominan ce in, 17]
SIDON
prophecy ag ains t, fulf ill ed, xi
SI ERRA LEON f
included in map , 13, 19 1
InS[ fro m Comm onwealth, 190
SIMO!\' BRAC H (see a lso Ba ru ch)
Ir ish name for Ba ruch, 121
SIMON MA GUS (se e also
Christia ni ty)
sta rted counterfe it "Chr istianity,"
88, 199-2(}()
SIN ( see also Law)
defin ition o f, 168
results in punis hme nt, IR9, 192,
207·2 08
SING APO RE (see also Ga tes)
phot ographs of. 3 1, 191
lead ing world gate , 175
lost from Com monwealth. 190
included in map , 19 1
"SIN 1M"
refers to Aust ral ia, 114
SOLOM O N ( see also D avid's
Th ro ne)
succeeded D a,'id, 66. i6
Da vid's th rone established fore ver
in, 67, 69. 73
turns to idol a rrv in la ter life, 76
ki ngd om taken 'from, 77
Israel pros perou s unde r, 1·(2
SO ~ I A Ll L A N D

inclu ded in map. 13, 191
lost from Com monw ealth, 190
SO UT H AFRICA
included in map. 13. 191
go ld resources of, 13 1, 176
los t from Commo nwea lth. 190
SO UTHERN RH O D ESIA
included in map , 13. 191
los t from Comm onwealth, 190
STEA MBOAT
invented in 1803, 175
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ST EEL (se c also Iron, Coa l)
U. S.-Bri tish prod uctio n o f,
124-125, 133, 17(,
ST ON E Of SCONE
photograph o f, 120
descrip tion o f. J 21
SUD AN ( see An glo-Egyp tian
Sudan)
SUEZ CANA L (see also Gates)
pho tograph o f, 25
lead ing. .....orld "gate, " 175
SUN DAY (se e al so Sabbathbrea king)
docs not identi fy Go d 's servants ,
157, 158
not Resu rr ectio n day, 158
Jero boam ordains Sunday-keep ing,
165
,
Israel obser ved, 17d-17 1
S\\' AZ ILAND
included in map, 13
S\X'E D EN
o ne (If Lost Ten Tri bes. 128
S\X' ITZER LAND
one o f Lost Te n T rib es, 128
SYRIA
wars against J ud ah, 80

TA BERNA CLES, f EAST O f (see
al so Sabbath)
Jero boam cha nges date of. 84,
1-1.', 16 5
TANGANY IKA
included in map, 13. 191
lost fro m Comm onweal th, 190
T A:":UN IA (s ee T anganyi ka,
Zanzi ba r)
T AO IST S, 156
TEA ·T F.P I II (see al so King's
Daugh ters)
da ug hte r o f Ze dek iah, 121
ma rrie d Her rernon in Ireland,
121-122
T H EP H ON ES
U. S.-Br iti sh use of, 178
THEV ISION SETS
U. S.· Br itish use o f, 178
TE MPLE
whe n burn ed, (,8
rebu ilt hy Ezra, 89, 98, 168
"1' 1),1£" ( sec also Seven T imes,
Puni shm ent )
defini tion o f, 144·14 7
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TIN
U. Si-Br irish production o f, 177

TOGO LAND
incl ude d in map, 13. 191
los t from Co mmo nwea lth , 190
TO\X'ER OF HA nEL
photograph o f su pp osed
Iocarlon, 17
TRIBlJLATIO ~,

TIl E GREAT ( sec

a lso Pun ishment . "Se ven
Times " )
reasons for, IR4· IRR
sa me as J aco b 's trou bl e, 19 6· 19 7
prophesied, 196·19IJ
is in te nsified co rrectio n, 200. 212

\X'ESTEH N SAMOA
in cluded in map, 13, 191
los t from Co mmo nweal th, 190

WORLD LEADEHS
ig nore cause o f war. ix
scoff a t prophecy, xi
in total ignorance o f cataclys m
ahead. xii , 1
wh y igno ran t, 2
fea r hu man a nuihibnion, 5
\VORLD

TO ~ I O R R O\'\'

BROADCAST
heard in fin ' la nguages, 196
number wh o hea r. 204
broad...-ast to Eph ra im, 208-209

T U,\ THA DE DA!':AAN
se tt le Irel and, 117. J 18

TU RKEY
ide miry o f, 40. 4·{
photo of sea gate contro lled by.

42··13

TYRE
prop hecy aga inst, fulfilled. xi

UGANDA
included in map. J.' . 191
lost fro m Co m mo nwea l th, 190

UN ICO RN
Brit ish nationa l seal, J7S

UN IT ED STATES (s ee also
Manassch)
wh en acq u ired Lo ui sia na
Pu rch ase, H
losin g powe r, pr estige, 10, 18 5
inc luded in ma p 12
immin ent ful l o f, 14. 2 10-2 12
is Manasseh in prophecy. 12 ~~,
16-1
sma ll in is oo, 130
stat istics o f na tural wea lth.
176-178

UR O F CHALDEES
map of . 19

YATES. Dr. \V. Il nlt
defines "Saxo ns," 116

YEAR (see a lso Month, Seven
Ti mes. T ime)
leng th of Sol ar, 145
len gth of P ro ph et ic, 1·' 5-1·17

ZANZ IBAR
included in ma p, I."', 19 1
lust from Co mmo nwea lt h. 190
Z ARAH (see also Brea ch, Pha rez,
Sceptre)
re ceives cro wn, 99
birth o f, 10·1- 105
abased, with no crown o r
r ul e rsh ip, r 116

settl ed in I re la nd , 11S
ZEDF.KIAI I (s ee a lso Kin g's
Daugh ters)
last king of J ud ah . 68, 70, % ,
9 7, lOS
ca o rurcd by N eb uch adn czzar, 97
sons k ill ed , 9 R
dies in p ris on. 9 8. 10 1
dau gh ter s escape, 10 1

ZERUB BABEL
returns to Pal es tine a s gove rno r,

V IETNA.\ I \XIA R

U. S. canno t win, 173, 18 5
photo graph of, 186

98
ZIN C
U. S.-British p roducti on o f,
124-1 25, 177

